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Senate W ill 
Accept House Bill 
On Further Duty

Detachment of Russian Guerrilla^

larkley C a n v a s s i n g  
Members in Effort to 
Have Majority Present' 
Tomorrow for Action 

I’Oh Legislation Provitl* 
ing Longer Service.

Washington, Aug. 13.—(/P) 
eking to hurry Army 

ervice extension legislation
0 President Roosevelt, Dem- 

ratic Leader Barkley said
oday he hoped the Senate 
ould accept tomorrow the 
ouse-approved , version of 

he measure, which was jiass- 
d last night by the hair-line 
argin of a single vote. Bark- 

ey said he was canvassing 
he Senate in an effort to 
ave a majority present to- 
orrow for action on the leg

islation, which would provide 
Ian additional 18 months of 
service for Selectees, Nation-
1 Guardsmen, Reservists and 

enlisted men.
Houm action cam. at the end 

it a tumultuoua day.
Tempera frayed by the rough- 

and-tumble debate of a ten-hour 
aesalon, the repreaentatlvea burst 
Into a roar when Speaker Ray- 
|bum ended the dramatic aua- 

nae of the final roll call with 
the announcement that the legis
lation had been approved by a 
record Vote of 203 to 202.

A shouted demand was made— 
and granted—for a formal recheck 
of the vote. It disclosed that the 
first result waa correct,

"The vote stands,’ ’ declared 
Rayburn, "and the bill is passed.’’ 

Keoult Breuth-Takingly Cloee 
There was more tumult—cheers, 

rebel yells, boos and catcalls. Ad
ministration forcea had won but 
it waa a breattutaklngly close 
thing.

Thus the House Joined the Sen
ate in approving the War De
partment's Insistent requests that 
Congress, authorize Selectees, Na
tional Guardsmen . and Reserve 
Army components to be kept in 
training for a total of 30 months 
instead of 12, and that it remove 
the 900,000 maximum . on the 
number of draftees that might be 
in service at one time.

Final congressional action by 
the week-end on a compromise 
between the almost Identical SeiiT 
ate and House bills was expected 
on all' aides—but thf unusually 
close House vote raised several 
questions of procedure.

Another Vote Posoible 
The normal course would send 

the measures to conference with 
each chamber being required to 
'vote on the compromise version. 
Hukt would mean that the admin
istration would have to run the 
risk of being defeated In the 
House.
' Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 

the majority leader, expreaaed 
the hope that the Senate might

(Oootimied Oo Page Two)

Output Goal 
Is Possible 
By July,

Knudsen Predicts Peak 
Defense Production lf \ 
H^f-W ay Mark ls\ 
Hit by January I,\

New York, Aug. 13-5>P)—Direc- j 
tor General William S. Knudsen 
of the Office of Production Man- 

! agement predicted today that, if 
I the nation's defense program hit 
the half-way mark by Jan. 1,

1 1942, "we should hit peak pro- 
j duction by July and after that, 
i America can write its own ticket I on war material.
1 "And this ticket can, as far as 
I am concerned, be twice what 
anybody else's ticket is," Knudsen 
added.

Greater Speasd Required 
Greater speed in subcontracting 

defense orders will be required to 
i accomplish the objective, he as- 
I serted, in an address prepared for 
delivery before the New York Di-

aerica and I^rance 
Reach Critfcal Pass; 
Darlan to Broadcast

Russian sources say these men are,^’.a groiip’ o f guerrillas of N difilrict." The man at right l.s 
identified as their commander, (Picture'by radio from Moscow to New York )’

Nazis Smash Ukraine Defenses; 
Reds Silent Tdday on Operations

Edison Raps 
Seizure Plan

New Jersey Governor 
Urges Government Re* 
fr»in from Move.

Bulletin!
By The Associated Press

A tle-hp of the ■stioa-wide 
Bell TqlepbOM System was 
threatened today wbea *the 
Assoelatioa of CfNnmnBlca- 
tlon Equipment Workers aa- 
Bouaced that a majority of 
Its locals ia 18 cities had vot
ed. a strike antberluttoa la 
eenaectloa with . Its dlspato 
wita a Bell eompaay. Nege- 
tiatloas between the Aiaoda 
tten and Weatera EleetHs 
Company, Inc., n pnrt of . tbs 
Bell system, ore new stale
mated over (onr pelats ef a 
proposed master worklag 
agreement, the onion snld.

By The Aaaociated Preaa
Tho Foderal ShlpbuUdiiig sad 

Dry Dock Oompaay’s  offer to turn 
its strike-bound Kearny, N. J.. 
ilgat over to ths Navy for opera- 
‘ ■>n drew more official discussion 

today, with Oov. Charlea Edison 
of New Jersey urging that tha 
government refrain from such a 
atsp.

Navy Secretary Knox announc
ed that he and Sidney Hillman, 
co-director of the OfflM of Pro- 
ducAion Management, would re
sume their discussion today with 
U H. Komdortf, presldeat of tho 
shipbuilding concern. No 
was reached w tsrd ay  la two con- 
forsness oa Komdorfrs offer.

MaHaga Sant Tb Knnx.
Eifison telegraphed Knox and 

the .shipbuilder.

(Continued On Page Ten)

Believe Bridge 
W ill Be Ready 
Despite Crash

Reconstruction Plan Be* 
ing Made Even as Div* 
«B ,^capch  Shattered 
Cofferdam for Body.

New London, Aug. 13—(P)—En
gineers today expressed the belief 
tlist the new $6,000,000 highway 
bridge across the Thames river 
would be finished on schedule de
spite the serioui setback result
ing from the collapse of the cof
ferdam of one of the channel piers 
whi.ch caused the death of one 
workman and injuries to seven 
others.

Reconstruction plans are being 
mad.e e.ven as a diver went down 
Into the shattered cofferdam to 
search for the body of 32-year-old 
George Hendricks of Niantic, fath
er of three children, who is believ
ed to have been 'trapped in the 
tangle  wreckage.

No Trace of Body Found 
William Brenneke, resident en

gineer of the State Highway De
partment, said the first concern 
was to recover Hendricks’ body. 
Bmeat W. Swanson of Waterford, 
a diver for The Merritt-Oiapman 
A Scott Corps., made two descents 
Into the cofferdam yeattrday but 
had to recess the search when 
darkness set in. He made a third 
dive at 9:30 a. m„ today, but found 
no trace of the body in the por
tion of the cofferdam which lie 
searched.

Swanson immediately made pre
parations for a fourth descent in
to another s4btion of the coffer
dam.

Brenneke said .that ■ work on 
other piers was continuing today 
and expressed the belief that re
construction operations on the 
damaged pier could be timed so 
that the aub-structure contract 
could be completed by May 1, 1942 
and the superstructure in Septem
ber, 1942.

MesnwIiUe, two ot the Injured 

(OebtiaBed Oa Page Tea)

Must Not Let 
Enemy Strike

Wavell Tells India Foe 
Must Not G«t With* 
in Striking Distance.

Bombay, Aug. IS.—(P)—Oen. 
Sir Archibald P. Wavell, in bis 
first broadcast as British com
mander in chief ia India, said to
day "our future efforts miut con
tinue to prevent the enemy, wher*. 
ever poasible, from getting within 
striking distance of this country."

(The broadcast did not specifi
cally mention Iran. Afghanistan 
or Burma, generally considered 
the outer bastions to the . defense 
o f India from the east or wesL) 

Pays Trihate to ladlaa Traspa 
General Wavell paid tribute to 

the part played by Indian Uoopa 
in the Middle Eastern campaigns, 
and said "nearly 760,000 of India’s 
manpower is under arms and re- 
crulta are flowing into training 
depots as fast ad we can prorids 
for them."

To "correct any wrong imprea- 
slon," Oeneral Wavell said the

All Designation of Sec
tors Dropped as Other 
Reports Detd Only 
W'ith Isolated Actions,

Moscow, Aug. 13.—</P)— 
Tho Soviet command drew

British Fliers 
Bomb Berlin, 

Other Cities
blanket of silence today over Start Large Fires in Gcr-
the nnerntirma ®the bloody operations of the 
vast German-Russian battle
field, reporting in its second 
con.secutive communique only 
that “ nothing of importance’’ 
was takitig place there. AH 
designation of sectors

man Capital; Indus
trial Centers Also 
Are Main Targets.

dropped. Other Russian war 
reports dealt with isolated 
actioqs. One German division 
was reported smashed an(l 
another beaten back on an

London, Aug. 13 —(P;— BritlBh 
was ! fliers In a wide foray which ranged

all ths way from Norway to 
rtanca -attacked—.Berlin heavily 
last night and unloaded explosive 
and incendiary bombs on a dozen 
other German cities.

unspecified part of the front, iMmi.st^ ^m^nique*^it“ ted*̂  
Poaalbly the most Important in- ( "large fires which were started 

cident announced by the Soviet , were increasing their hold when 
command w ,s the destruction of ' our aircraft left." ^
the Danube’ river railway bridge ! Industrial CRIea Targets 
and pipeline at Oma-Voda con- , The British bombers had as 
necUng Bucharest with all Black i their main targets in addition to 
Sea porta of Rumania. j Berlin the industrial cities of Mag-

Bridge Blown Into River i deburg, Hannover and Essen, the 
The communique, describing this 

bridge as one of the largest in 
Europe, ssid it was blown Into the 
river by waves of .Soviet dive-
bombers. Two anti-aircraft bat 
tcrles defending the structure 
were blasted out, the communique 
said.

This oil pipe line, feeding the 
lack Sea coast from the Rumanian 
oil flelda also waa declared knock
ed out.

‘The right bank of the Danube 
and Rumanian ports are now cut 
off from the rest of Rumania for 
a long period," said the com
munique.

The Rupasians said the 68th

(Coatlnoed Oo Page Twelve)

Ports W ill Be 
Smoking Ruins

Soviets in London Pre
dict Wreck If Nazis 
Win lo Black Sea.
London, Aqg. 18. — (P) - -  If the 

Germans enter the Black Sea ports 
of Odessa and Nikolaev they will 
find a “smoking ruins of dcmol- 

\ished factories and empty streets" 
Soviet quarters in London said to
day. '

They predicted that Marshal Se- 
meonr Budyenny’s troops “will eX- 
trsef an awful cost in blood" as a 
toll for any German gateway to 
the Black .Sea.

Thousands of Ruaslsn Unks, an 
unshaken Infantry and tens of 
thousands of hard-riding Cossack 
horsemen will hurl "ceaseless 
counter-attacks" at Field Mifahal 
Oen. Gerd Von Rundatedt’s ad
vancing Germans, the Soviets said.

Agrw Sltaattoa Oi^ve 
The Ruaalana agreed wRh Brit

ish mUltary quarters that the sit
uation in the Ukraine was grave 
but'they said it was far from 
hopeless. They ridiculed German 
claims of having encircled the So- 
vlefforcea in the Odessa and Nik
olaev sectors. >

An officer In the War Office 
■peciaUsing in Ruasiiut informa
tion assarted in a detailed analysia 
of the campaign that tbe Germana 
had bad a "very large measure of 
success" to date and pointed out 
that they had overrun an area al- 
toady as large aa Germany before 
H itfo.

The officer added, however, that- 
u  Russia could iMiwtsiw troops in 
the fiald with adequate supplies 

would be aht* to fight in- 
definitely. The German problem, 
he aald, wotdd be one of fending

I Krupp armaments works at the 
I last city being the main objective. 
! Much damage was done, the Air 
Ministry said.

The attack v̂ -as made "in spile 
of bad weather."

The German cities of Stettin. 
Kiel. Bremen. Oanabruck. Duis
burg and Cologne alao .were at
tacked in this nightcap to daylight 
raids yesterday which ranked with 
the'heaviest of the war.

Outside the Reich proper the 
British airmen struck at shipping 
harbors and airdromes in German- 
occupied Norway and pounded air
dromes in the occupied Nether
lands and docks at Le HavTe In 
France.

IS Bombers Lost 
The British declared they lost 

13 bombers in the big attack.
• ■The Gerraana came back today 

with the first daylight raid on 
England in a long time, bombing a 
northeast coast town and killing 
three persona and injuring seven. 
It was indicated the victlma were 

tcivUlans. V
Luftwaffe activity against the 

British Isles during the night Was 
described aa small acale by the

(Gootinoed O' Page Twu)

Report Soviet Forces 
Retreating T o wa r d  
Harbors on Black Sea 
A f t e r  Encirclement.

Berlin, Aug, 13.—(/^—Un
der a canopy of bombing and 
machine-gunning warplanes 
.such as paces the (German 
Army when it is driving for 
a decision, Nazi troops were; 
reported smashing the final 
Russian defense in the west
ern Ukraine today. Adolf 
Hitler’s headquarters said So
viet forces were retreating 
toward Black Sea harbors aft
er their entrapment, pre
sumably between the Bug i 
and Dniester rivers in the j 
Odessa region, while Nazi! 
motorized troops dashed in ta{ 
cut them to pieces.

Great losses were inflicted upon ' 
what was called suicide units, de- ' 
tailed to make a rearguard stand ! 
covering the retreat, the high ' 
command said. ’• i

Predict Odeaaa  ̂Surrender
Germans boldly predicted that j 

the Soviet commander. Marshal | 
Semeon Budyenny, would be com
pelled not only to surrender the i 
huge Black Sea naval base of 
Odeasa. but also all that part of 
the Ukraine which lies west of the 
Dnieper bend.

This includes, roughly, half the , 
coal, wheat, oil and metal-produc- , 
ing region. Including the import-1 
ant wheat storage and ahipbulld- j 
ing center of Nikolaev. ;

Dienst AuB Deutschland, a re - ' 
fleeter of authoritative German I 
opinion, aaid tjje Russians might] 
not even attempt to eacape from i 
Odessa, but might elect to fight! 
and let the city be smashed.

Dienst said Odessa might not be 
another Dunkerque because "the 
Russians fight with greater stub- ■ 
bomess and military leadership.' 
and would rather let their troops! 
be rubbed out than carry out a ■ 
widespread retreat."

Throughdut yesterday. DNB 
said... Soviet troop concentrations ! 
and tfafflc facilities ’’along the en
tire east front” were pounded by

(OooHaoed Oo Page -Twelve)

Radio Annouppempnl A
Tomorrow 4 0  Be ‘of J W O r
Extreme Importance’ ;
Address Scheduled as 
Government Decrees 
Issued Designed to 
Choke Foes of Domes
tic, Foreign Policies.

\’ichy. Unoccupied France,
Aug. 13.—(/P)—Vice Premier 
Admiral Jean Darlan, newly 
awarded vast powers over 
military and other phases of 
French life, decided today to 
make a minute and a half 
radio announcement tomor- 

'row. Informed sources said it 
[ vyould be “ of extreme impor
tance.’’ The brief address was 
scheduled as the authoritari
an French government, com- 

Imitted to participation in re-

U. S. Covets 
French Isle

Desire for Seizure of 
Martinque for Long 
Time Seen by Cer- 
tain American Croups.

. Berlin, Aug. 13.—'/p)—Author
ized German sources charged to
day that certain American groups 
which "for a long time have cast 
covetous eyes on Martinique," may 
seize upon French C3jlef of State 
Petain’s speech as an excuse to 
"satisfy their lust" for that West 
Indian island.

Marshal Petaln's speech is con
sidered Important by the German 
Foreign Office, it was said, main
ly for two reasons:

construction of Europe on the co it i«n r“ hi^hTetirrto":,ti'^^  ̂
German plan, entrenched it-J guardianships over France 
self behind a series of decrees'

Fears Freely Expiressed 
In Official Quarten  
Vichy’s New Program 
Of Collaboration with 
Germany Threat to 
American Interests and 
T e r r i t o r i e s ;  Hull 
Withholds Comments.

foes
and

designed to throttle the 
at home of its foreign 
domestic policies.

In the occupied zone, the Paris 
press gave the government reor
ganization and yesterday’s speech 
by Cniief of SUte Petoin most of 
their front pages, a "play” which 
ofteh indicates approval. Commient 
waa notably lacking, however.

To iRtBoaify AettriHew
Meanwhile, Pierre Pucheu, ele

vated to minister Interior, call
ed on French police commissioners 
for Intensified activity to "combat 
bad French prejudices.against the 
police."

(The German radio reported 
that three French ships were due 
in Marseille today with the first 
troops evacuated from Syria.)

The message waa first scheduled 
for today but later it was delayed 
in order to permit rebroadcasUng 
of the speech which Chief of State 
Marshal Petaln made to the na
tion last night.

In a broadcast to the nation 
last night, Petaln declared that to 
save France from herself the gov
ernment must overcome all oppon
ents of the new order by "smsah-
ing their undertakings”  “ d "deci
mating their leaders.’’
.^That new order, built on the 
grave of parliamentary democ
racy, envisions "broad perspectives 
that can open up a reconciled con
tinent to activity,” the aged mar
shal asserted.

Most Overcome Heritage
"That la the goal toward which 

we are heading," but to achieve it 
France must overcome a heritage 
of distrust which thus far has pre
vented the offer of collaboration 
extended by Adolf Hitler last Oc
tober from "bearing all its fruit." 
Petaln declared.

He acknowledged that oppon-

(Contlnued On Png« Twelve)

were rebuffed."
2. Because PeUln solidly allied

Trade Group 
Meets Today

Wallacis Calls , Initial 
Session o f New Eco* 

Defense Board.

Man Can Control Emotions 
Frustration Tests Disclose

nomir

BuDetin!
Wsnhington. Ang. If.—4(Pi— 

Urn EeenoaSc Defense Boned 
enDed today for

(Coatlnued On Page Two)

Bases Sought 
To Foil Nazis 
Dakar Threat

I United States Reported 
I Negotiating with Brazil 
1 To Rights to Estab* 
! lish New Airfields.

Washington, Aug. 13—uP)—Pur
suing a broad strategy designed to 
safeguard the hemisphere, the 
United States today was reported 
negoUaUng fo. airbase rights in 
Brazil to offset snj* German 
threat to Dakar, French West 
Africa.

Informed congressional sources 
declared the State Department 
was initiated discussions with 
Brazil, urging her to resume con
trol of an Italian-operated airport 
on an Island ofl Natal., seaport on 
the bump of the South American 
continenL

Prom Natal, it is only 1,620 
miles northeast across the nar
rowest part of the South Atlantie 
to Dakar, referred to frequently 
as a patenUsl Jump-off point for 
operations against the - western 
hemisphere.

Express Mlsgivtags
Members of Oongress concerned 

with military legislation expreaaed 
misgivings over the announcement 
from 'Vichy that Admiral Jean 
Darlan would be given supreme 
'^ontrol of French nriUtsry mat
ters. This newest evidence of 

I Franco -  German collaboration, 
the)r declared, probably meant 
that Hitler would be accorded the 
right to' tiae Dakar.

These legislators saa* little like
lihood that, the United States 
would make w y  direct move to 
block Nazi occ^ation of the Afri
can base, but' they foresaw swift 
mpVes by this nation in the west- 
etii hemisphere to offset such s 
threat, should it materialize. They 
aald the most practical s^eguard 
would be assured American acceoe

(OeatteoeS Oa Paga Twe)

Washington, Aug. 13.—(/P) 
—The United States sikI 
France — traditional frie&ds 
.since the American revolu
tion— reached a critical pass 
in their relations today, as 
fears were freely expressed 
in official quarters that 
Vichy’s new program of col
laboration with Germany held/ 
threats to American interests 
and territories. Secretary df 
State Hull still withheld for
mal comment on the new pol
icy set forth by Marshal Re
tain, chief of the French 
state, in a radio address yes
terday pledging adherence t(» 
the Nazi new order.

The secretary intimated, how
ever, that grave concern was in
spired here by the^alevstion of 
Admiral DariM, pro-Xxia vies 
premier, to supreme comhtqnd of 
France's armed forcea.

I Awaiting FuU Beport
Hull declined, at his press con*^ 

ference, to comment on the situa
tion pending receipt‘ of a full re
port from Ambassador William D. 
Leahy in Vichy. Asked about Ger- 

I man charges that the United 
I States planned'to seize the French 
1 island of Martinique, Hull said 
there was nothing on ■ that float
ing around here excep4-the Ger
man rumor.

Hull has never made any secret 
of his opinion of Darlan. Long ago 
he accused him of being partner < 

j to a collaboration "scheme” whoM 
object was to "deliver Francs po- I Iltically, economically, socially 

i and militarily to Hitler" and maks 
' France a co-belligerent in "Hlt- 
; ler'a desperate effort to conquer 
I Great Britain and secure control 
of the high seas.”

While State Department «offl- 
: clala sought to appraise the full 
'implications of a closer Franco- 
lOriTnan 'working arrangement, it 
' was generally iMlleyed that Unit
ed States policy would IM guided

(Continued On Pngs Tweivs)

Flashes !
(Late BolleUtts ol the OP) W lw)

'or rsperts from 
■meat acsncics

Ithaca. N. Y.. Aug. IS—OP)—An 
itch that couldn't be scratched 
give a new insight into control of 
emotions in frustration experi
ments made public today at Cbr- 
neil University.

The itch was produced oa one 
shoulder by dusting it nrith cow- 
bage, a powder made from tha 
hairs o f a tropical bean Ths 
experiments were conducted by 
Dr. John I. Lacey of the Depart
ment of Paychology.

ScratcMag lapoaatMs
The persona with the itching 

shoulder wera bound so that 
scratching was impoasihle.' When 
the victims knew in advance th*t 
sboulden were going to itch, they 
tended to take the torture q^sUy. 
HeartbeaU ofton actuaUy slowed 
down. This Waa paricularly true 
when the itching person did not 
try to move or squirm.

But the result usually was quits 
different when the itch was unex
pected and the .IcUms believed it 
due to aa accident. Thao they 
tended to renet with egettome anto- 
Daa. Heartbeats and breathing 
(msedsd up. Dr. Lacey found that 
tiw extent o f pkjrMcaf change wan 
Ih dtreet proportion to the expeil- 
enced emotions.

Way Ts Otto Oothrdoks 
This part of the- experiment in- 

d icaM  that a good way to curb

• emotional outbreaks is to let peo- 
1 pie know in advance what ia com- 
ia r  It wggesU also that soma 

; persons are able to apply internal 
! brakes to their hearts, a point use
ful to suffprera from too ranid 
heartbeats.

Emotions have been considered 
M an emergency preparation for 
violent action. But those whose 

,hearU slowed down failed to 
l.verify this InterpreUUon.

On some victims the emotional 
I and physical reacUons were con- 
I fused, as If body and mind wera 
I working momentarily at cross- 
; purposes.

Always Affect Eyesigkt
In another aeries o f experi

ments. Dr. Lacey found that emo
tional ways affected eyesight. 
AblUty to detect-ths differences in 
Intensity of two small clrclss of 
light hMsme less aa emotionB 
mounted, It was auggented that 
auto drivers might find It useful 
to remember this experiment and 
to try to control strong emotlaiM 
while night-drivtav.

Dr. LMsy attributed this visual 
failure to tmmor in eye muselen 
interfering with the eye's ability 
to Meommodate apd oon'vetm.

He win eontlaoe his czperi- 
mshts this antamn at Qnsena Cbl- 
tage, Flnalilag, N. Y.. where hs 
will be Instructor in ths Depart
ment o f Pqrehoiogy.

pceparatoty to iaItiatiiM; two 
international ( projeete, t̂he 
natnre ef whl«h Vice Preai- 
deat Wallace, board chalrmaa, 
decUaed to disclose. Wallace 
told reporters the group's dls- 
rnsilin covered the SeM ef In- 
teraatlensl. ecenomie actioa. 
but deciiaed .to say what dc-

Washington. Aug. IS— — 
Vice President Wallace convened 
the newly created Ek^onolhlc De
fense Board for its initial session 
today as fresh Interastional com
plications threatened to arise 
from the unsettled situation in 
the Orient and 'Vichy’s acceptance 
of full collaboration with Ger
many.

The government’s No. 2 man 
asked Sevan cabinet members to 
meet with him in tbs ontsts vice 
presidential offices Just off the 
Senate chamber.

Although official secrecy stir- 
founded the Initial seaelon of a 
group intended to 'wleld great 
force In Internattonal affairs, 
there were Indicatkxui that recent 
French and Japaneoe devalop- 
mants erould cqmmand fln t at
tention.

Caning of the Initial swelon at 
a  time when Preiddent RoosevMt

Italy Suspenids 
Funds Permits

Action Taken Because 
United States Is Pre*F ___
venting Withdrawals.

Rome. Auf. IS.—(iPi—Permits 
for withdrawal of funds from the 
blocked bank accounts of Ameri- 
dana in Italy have been stiapended 
because United StatSs authorities 
are preventing withdrawals from 
the frocen bank aecotmta of Ital
ians in the United States, bankers 
said today.

The accounts affsetsd were 
those blocked when the United 
States and Italy fross ths credits 
of each other’s nationals In June. 
Americans here were allowed' to 
receive fresh funds toansfeired

(OsnOnnad On Paga Taraivs)

Treasarjr Bslancs
-Washington, Aug. IZ —on— Ŷlie 

poaltlqn of tho T riu n ry  Aug. 11:
Rsosiptai $Sl,TfS,4Wi»:

Revokes Silk Expert Licensee 
Washington, Aug. IS.— Sec

retary of State Hull haa lavskad 
all general tireasea for the expert 
of silk exeept those antherlstag 
exports to the Philippine Islands. 
At the aaaae tlnse, the State Da- 

, pertment annonarement aald all 
. indl\-tdual licenses for the expert 
of silk except a small noraber ao- 
thorlxin'g ahlptneata to meet the 

I urgent defense neede of eoiinttien 
reolsting aggression, wore alee ra- 

I voked. • s •
I Suffocatioa Death Canoe

Lj'nn, Maae!, Ang. 1$.—( f V -  
•Pretty I9-yrar-oId Fraaieoa Coch- 
, ran, M'hooe slayer has been eonght i since her raVished body was foand 
la a Salem thicket nearly a nsanth 
ago, died of onBocatton, District 
Attorney Hugh A. Cregg isms In
formed today In aa oral rapait of 
aa autopsy performed Saturday 
by Stoto Patboleglat Alaa Merita. 
Dr. Moritz oaM a towel or aaais 
thing similar had been need. .,Be 
added, Cregg said, that aa at
tempt had been made to barn tho 
body. • • •
Opposee Cutting Ante Output 

Buffalo, N. Yn Ang. l i — (d1 — 
Tho UAW-CIO voted today epperi 
tien to cartallawnt of aatoasoMle 
nrodnctlon "nalees shown to ha 
necessary for aatisasi defsnsa”  
aad adopted aa 11-pelat pregvnai 
to west the nrohleaal arislag freat 
any redaetlea. The United Ante 
awhile. Aircraft aad AgiluaMarsI 
ImptonieBt Weriuts at 
aattoaal cos 
rceoiatiea a 
natloaal offl 
Board to gtva their' 
fun support" to the plan.

sta at thair si‘Sjjjrri
Marhsta At A Olaa 

Naw Tatfe. Aag. 
• Stacha—MIxadt a 

slow rally.
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jion  Issues 
Defense Books

A ir  Raid Precaution 
Service Pam phlets Now 
A re in Q rcu lation .
Indianapoli*. Indiana, AuKViat 

ISr^What war means to the civil* 
,ian population of an invaded na
tion is brought home to the public 
in the ait raid precaution services 
pamphlet Just issued by the na
tional defense division of The 
American Legion here.

Dealing with report and control 
centers, rescue parties, first aid, 
fire and police aid, and demolition 
and repairs, the pamphlet, is num-

A R T  BENSON
Cordially Invites You To 
Inspect the Largest Selec
tion of New 1942 Radios 

In Manchester.

Table M odels 
R adio Phonographs 
Consoles, Portables 
$ 1 0 .9 5  to $ 1 7 9 .9 5
• PHILCO
• ZENITH
• M0T0R0L.\
• ADMIR.XL
• EMERSON

BIO TR.\DE-ntS;
EAST TERMS!

Every radio carries our well 
known guarantee -and service 
policy. Satlafactlon or your 
money back.

Expert radio repair service— 
all makes. We have a replace
ment tube for any radio. Over 
BOO in stock.

B c n s o n ^
a.iii v .1.1 nMAIM rrRIBV

bar four in a vest podist sarles ds- 
slgiied to acquaint Legionnaires 
and the civillao^populatlon in gen
eral with basic preparations which 
must be^made to handle attacks 
on. dVllihn 'defense areas in mod
em war.

.earlier pamphlets Issued by the 
Legton's national defense division, 
inaugurated to mobilize the Le
gion's organisation in war disas
ter, and under the direction of 
Henry H. Dudley, former depart
ment adjutant of Nebraska, dealt 
with the general outline for a 
civilian ddense procedure, air
craft warning aervice In which the 
Legion has taken so large a part, 
and the organization of air raid 
precautions by the establishment 
of a system using a ir . raid war
dens.

Basic Instructions
Pamphlet number four just now 

coming from the press, is design
ed to give basic instruction in 
what to do after an attaCI  ̂ has 
struck. The Legion, in issuing this 
pamphlet, emphasizes the fact 
that all organization for defense 
will be in work with and under 
the direction of regularly consti
tuted authorities of the local, 
state, and federal government 
units.

"It is our desire,” the pamphlet 
introduction states "to give to the 
Legionnaires tt.roughout the coun
try the fundamentals of the neces
sary services S( they may have a 
basic knowledge of the require
ments of those services and func
tions; ever cognizant of the fact 
that when federal and state in
structions covering the.se activities 
are produced The American Legion 
will conform to such plans and in
structions."

Is Only Agency
So far as national headquarters 

of The American Legion has been 
Informed no other private or gov
ernment agency in this country 
has gone so far to Instruct those 
who are amenable to such services 
as to what requirements for ci\'il- 
lan defense in •̂ar may cover. !

Later pamphlets, now In prepa- ; 
ration, will cover protection for 
the home and plant, protection I 
from aircraft attack, gss protec- ! 
tion and caution. ,

Distribution of the pamphlets , 
thus far has been to the 11.791 , 
posts of the Legion throughout ! 
continental United States. With j 
1.080.379 members in these posts] 
the Legion is in position to or- i 
ganlze speedily to meet local needs 
whenever the emergency calls for 1 
such a mobilization.

Much of the material covered in 
the Legion's vest pocket series is 
pased on study of situations cov
ered by the Legion’s four-man 
mission was led by National Com
mander Milo' J. Warner during the 
past winter.

N ew  D r u g  G an  
C u t C u re  T im e

Adm inistered ' Directly- 
On Diseased Bones in 
Treating Infections.
New Orleans— —A new "lul- 

.fa” drug, administered directly on 
diseased bones with a nasal apray, 
can cut the previous treatment of 
bone Infections from a period of 
months or even years to weeks, 
American Academy of Orthopedic 
Surgeons were told here.

The drug is sulfathiazole, one of 
the chemical family which in
cludes sulfanilamide, sulfapyri- 
dine and other related compounds 
whose properties have led to wide 
recent use in treatment of pneu
monia, blood Infections and other 
ailment^.
V Its application was explained re
cently in a preliminary report by 
Drs. Rex L. Dlveley, Frank Dick
son and Richard Klene, all of Kan
sas City, Mo. The paper was de
livered by Dr. Divelcy.

Using a motion picture projec
tor. he Illustrated how dead bone 
waa removed from a leg with a 
staphylococcus infection, the 
wound cleaned, and liow sulfathia
zole. in /tne white powder form, 
waa injected locally with a com
mon nasal spray.

Wound Sewn Tightly 
The wound was then sewn tight

ly, instead of being left open for 
weeka or months as in previous 
methods of treatment, and a cast 
v.tns placed on the leg.

"The patient sometimes is able 
to leave the hospital within a few 
days,” said Dr. Dlveley.

Dr. Dlveley said that of 22 cases 
treated since August, when sulfa
thiazole became available, 18 have 
been completely healed, and It Is 
too early to report on two others. 
The surgeons brought out in dis
cussion, however, that indiscrim
inate use of the drug' Is not recom
mended until its application is 
more fully inveaUsated.

We maintain a Par- 
soflallzed Service to 
assist In the selec
tion of a Complete 
and Correct Trous
seau. It's a trtendly 
and helpful service 
and there Is no add
ed charge. By all 
m e a n s  use It If 
you're a "Bride To 
f le r

Phone S786 for an Appointment

W I L R O S E
DRESS SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Building
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Hopes Senate Will 
Accept House Bill 

On Further Dutv
(Continued from Page vine)

accept the minor House changes 
in its origrinal ball, thereby' per
mitting it to go to the president 
without any further House con
sideration. He said he would 
discuss the matter with Senate 
Military Affairs committeemen 
^fore reaching a decision.

"It seems to me that It would 
be the sensible course to send the 
resolution directly* to the White 
House," Bar'.Oey said. "There ure 
very slight differences between the 
House resolution snd that approv
ed by the Senate.’’

Both bills declars that, since 
"the nation Interest is Imperiled. ’ 
the pre.sldent shall have power to 
extend the training periods; that In 
"hardship cases" men may be dis
charged from service when their | 
release Is not incompatible with' 
the national defense, and that a 
$10 monthly bonus be paid service 
men In addition to their regular 
salary after they have served their 
first year.

Relectaea Pack Oallerlea
Dozens of recently-inducted 

.voung men were scattered Oirough 
the racked galleries during the 
day-long House debate. Scores of 
women called members off the 
floor when the smendhient stage 
waa reached and besought them to 
vote this way or that.

The members' arguments quick
ly fixed on the question of whether 
the United States waa in such a 
aangeroua position defensively that 
the extension of service waa nec
essary.

Renubllcans, leading the opposi
tion in which a sizeable group of 
Democrats joined, hammer^ a s«y  
verbally for their contentions—the 
Army already was large enough to 
meet emergencies, and Selectees 
hsd been promised that they would 
be kept in training only a year.

Administration Democrats made 
answer by pointing to newspaper 
headlines,

‘The Vlehy government at this 
moment Is aligning Itself with Hit
ler.’ ’ shouted Rep. Luther A.. John
son (D., Tex.), during one ex
change.

.Chides Mioortty Party
And in obviously partlson spirit. 

Democratic Leader McCormack of 
MasaachusetU chided the minority 
P®ctv for its 20 months of unful
filled predictions that the United 
States soon w u ld  go to war.

He said his had heard of a con
versation jetween two Republi
cans which went like thU:

think’ of Roo*e-
‘'Vny, he's ^ublscrossed us by 

keepini' us ou* ot war.* **
Rayburn and McCormack began 

the day apprehensive that the 
controversial bill might ba de
feated.

took heart when the first 
Republican Amendment was 
fested, and considered the final 
victory theirs when no record vote 
was reimired on approval of the 
18-months extension as a substi
tute for the Indefinite contlnustlon 
provided for in the origins! btU.

Result Verifies Predtettoas
But the progress of the final 

roll call vote'sent them scurrying 
to the tally clerk's desk. The final 
result verified their predictions 
that if they did not re ^ v e  more 
than a score of Republican v o t^  
they "might be in ' trouble."

A  breakdown abosrsd that 71 
Republicans Joined 187 Democrats 
in approvlim the leglslatloa while 
88 Demodftts. J8S Rapi^Ueans 
and four mlitor party inembera op- 
POMd I t  .

Tko-oppoaltlea—almoat aotidly 
Rspubtlcan on svaty vot*;—began 
Ita Darrags with an anendment by 
Repneselabva Bbort (R-Mo) to 
■trlks out the declaraUan that the 
national tataeast is linpeiUsd. and 
to add a. provlaion pennltting se
lectees to voluiitser for s  second 
year at ssrvlcs.

The aharir dhrlstan ot the mem- 
bera was diselassd ettlcislly when

that proposal was rejected by a 
188 to 146 teller vote.

Second Movo Defeated
A second Republican effort also 

waa defeated, by a 178 to 117 tell
er vote. That amendment would 
have authorized a 12-montha ex
tension of service for National 
Guardsmen and Reserve compon
ents but would have retained the 
present year limit on the training 
of Selectees.

After those votes,, the way was 
paved for adoption of the 18- 
months' extension, proposed by 
Chairman May (D., Ky.) of the 
House Military Committee, on a 
simple voice vote. Members lack- 
adaslcally rejected an attempt by 
Representative H 1 n s h a w , R., 
CTalif.) to write in a six-months' 
limitation.

Administration leaders anxious
ly sought support for an amend
ment by Representotive Eliot (D^ 
Mass.) to require the discharge of 
50,000 selectees monthly In 1947 
because it was backed by a group 
of about 35 members whose flnM 
votes were in doubt. They ex
pressed chagrin privately when 
that modification was rejected by 
voice vote.

A mild stir was created when 
Representative Healey (D.. Mass.) 
proposed the $10 bonus 'and May 
opposed It on the ground that it 
would cost $300,000,000 annually, 
f u t  it went into the bill by a teller 
vote of 131 to 84. In slightly dif
ferent language from the Senate 
section.

With routine acceptance of mi
nor amendments by the admihls; 
t ration, the. stage was set for the 
deciding roil calls.

Representative Hgmess (R„ 
Ind.) immediately offered a mo
tion to send the Bill hack to the 
Military Committee with instruc
tion.  ̂ to strike the declaration that 
the national Interest 1s imperiled, 
to retain the 900,000 limit on Se
lectees and to keep the Guards and 
Reserves another year while re- 

! leasing the selectees at the end of 
12 months.

As the roll call progressed, the 
outcome was obviously in doubt, 
but a ^oiip  of Democrats came in 
at the last minute to help defeat 
Harness’ motion, 215 to 190.

Sponsors believed the fight was 
over then because recommittal 
votes usually forecast the final de
cision. But some members switch
ed their votes on the deciding roll 
call and it took the recapitulation 
to verify that the legislation had 
mustered only a one-vote margin 
of vlctorj'.

Locks Herself
Twice ill Coop

Liberty. Mo.—(A5—Mis# Eliza
beth Hanssen. fellow faculty mem
ber at William Jewell College with 
Chester L. Prince—the professor 
who nailed himself in hi# attic— 
tells this on her mother:

Mrs. J. F. Hanssen entered the 
chicken house on her farm near 
Linden, Mo.—and the door locked 
behind her. Then she—

Pulled out the nails holding the 
only window, and climbed out.

De< tded to nail up the window 
again.

Climbed back in and nailed It 
up.

Repeated the process—but this 
time remembered to unlock the 
door while outside.

G a s^ liiie  C u rb  
D arkeiis^ A re a s

Seven Q ’ C lock  ^biirfew 
In Tow ii Shown N ^ l  
O f Lights, Rest R oom s.
The order curtailing selling of 

gasoline after 7 o’clock at night is 
haxing more than one effect. Not 
only are the drivers of automobiles 
concerned, but it la showing the 
need of better lighting of streets In 
Manchester. >

Yesterday a state policeman was 
In town and with U eut Barron of 
the local police department made 
a study of the condition# st Cen
ter, Pine, ^ oa d  and ArCh streets. 
This has uways been a bad cor
ner, but it was well lighted as 
Moriarty Brothers m ain t^  a gas
oline station at Center and Broad 
streets and have their own light
ing system, lighting up the area 
for several hundred yards around. 
Under the presaaf order they are 
not burning the same amount of 
lights and this is noticed by other 
than automobile drivers.

In Other Areas
This Is also true In other sec

tions of the town. At Middle turn
pike and Main street where the 
CampbeU station U located the 
lack of lights after 7 o'clock is 
also noticed. The station known as 
Lee's at O nter and Linden streets, 
another well lighted station, is an
other place that is missed as well 
as the station at Main and Myrtle 
streets. The Bob Schaller station at 
the intersection of West Center 
and Hartford road was a beacon, 
but this is also dark early, as is 
the Esso station at Main and Bls- 
sell.

Need Rest Rooms
The closing of the stations has 

again brought to the attention of 
the town fathers the need of rest 
rooms In Manchester.

At one time there was such a 
demand that plana were consid
ered by the towm for a rest room 
at the Center. The erection of gas
oline stations and their providing 
rest rooms overcame this expense 
to the town. Nearly all of the gas
oline stations maintain well kept 
rest rooms. Some have gone as far 
as to provide mirrors and places 
for the women to powder their 
faces. The closing of stations has 
resulted in the question of a rest 
room maintained by the town 
again coming to the front, espe
cially by women.

the extensive raids did any mili
tary or "military-economic'' dam-

The Germans declared they loat 
no planes of their own in these 
battles.

German planes sank three Brit
ish merchant ships, 10,000 tona in 
ail, in day and night attacks off 
the Faroe Islands and the east 
coast of Scotland, the high com
mand reported today.

Electron ’Scope 
Shown Engineers

New York—Cffn—A new, simpli
fied election-microscope was 
shown to the Institute of Radio 
Engineers recently by RCA scien
tists. It operates merely by plug
ging Into an electric light switch, 
and magnifies up to 100,000 dia
meters.

The microscope is aomewtiiH 
taller than a man. Its base diame
ter about that of a small table. It 
uses electrons In a vacuum instead 
of light to make pictures. The 
"small" instrument costs less to 
make and is easier to handle than 
America's first commercial elec
tron-microscopes which were 
manufactured about two years 
ago by RCA.

Personal Shower 
For Miss McCann

Miss Anne M. McCann, daughter 
of Mrs. Theresa H. McCann, of 132 
Pearl street, was guest of honor at 
another pre-nuptial function last 
night. 'A e  p a i^  was In the form 
of a personal shower at the home 
ot hei slater, Mrs. Charles Gill o< 
33 Edgewood atreet. The biida to 
be while seated under a watering 
can to open her dainty gifts was 
showered with confetti. More than 
30 friends from Hartford. Rock- 
vlUe and this town attanded.

After a period of games, buffet 
lunch was aervad in ths dining 
room which waa decoratad In blua 
and yellow. The wedding cake, sur- 
mountsd by a miniature brtda and 
bridegroom was made by Mrs. 
Archla Hayaa, a close friend of the 
bride-elect.

Mias McCann will become the 
bride of Stanley Pugrab of High 
street, Rockville, In a ceremony at 
St. James’s church Saturday, 
August 30.

Hoitle of ’Hoppers 
Found in House

Albuquerque, N. U.—<Jn—A  
grass hoppsr hords greetsd Mrs. 
Hsrold H. Moon on her rstum 
home after s  vaesUoa trip.

While tbs ’teppars laspiM from 
ehslf^odhslr and floor-to-tsbls- 
to-chandaUar. Mrs. Moon niabad 
to pboiM County A gw t Prank 
Wayns.

Ha found that the pMts hsd 
hstchsd from eggs in asirth Jdrs. 
Moon bad taken la with yiud 
plants pottad last faU.

B ritish  F lie rs  
B o m b  B e r lin , 

O th e r  C ities
(Oontinoad From Page One)

Air and Home Security Ministries. 
They said in their usual joint com
munique that bombs fell at a num
ber of points in the Midlands and 
east England, but. damage was 
small and there were few casual
ties.

Picture of Raids
Thla is the way authoritative 

circles and . the Air Ministry 
News Service pictured Yesterday's 
R. A F. ralda:

Bombers lumbered toward Ger
many in parade dress, fljing at 
two levels, and returning in thi 
tame fashion.

Upper-level planes, of the four- 
motor .fortress type, went over at. 
an estimated 35,’OOO-foot altitude.

Far beneath them, Blenheims 
estimated, to number 80 were es
corted as far as Antwerp by long- 
range fighters. The Blenheims 
then fanned out and during the 
day unloaded their, exploaivea on 
Cologne, Emden, S t Omer, Oos- 
nay and Le Trait, 'the bombers 
made the air above Antwerp their 

indezvoua with fighters for the 
trip to England. \ 

De^nse Tactics Go Awry 
The I4iftwaffe'8 defense tactics 

went awr^lp soma places because 
the doublc-ieVal attack confused 
German interce(Aqr pilota and the 
multiplicity of aoskujt came as a 
surprise. British said.''-

Somq^ Blenheims, hedj^hopped 
toward objectives. This mahe^er 
made blg-gtm antl-alrcraCtOHr^ 
useleaa but the planea ran the' 
menace of machine-gun fire from 
ground emplacements.

Apparently Genoan fighter pa
trols failed to consider 35JX)0 feet 
as a threatening altitude and fort
ress bomber^ Were able to carry 
out their aaaIgnmenU with no In
terference and head for home be
fore Nasi fighters climbed to that 
height

A doaen Blenheima and eight 
fighters were Ioat»during the day 
and three German planes were 
ahot downt the British claimM.

(The Germans put British loas- 
as yasterday and last night at 88 
planes.) ^ .

Three Cqqstal Points 
Bombed by Germans

A Northeast Coast ToW . Eng., 
Aug. 13— UP) —Several Qennan 
daylight raldera, a small fraction 
of the force thkt waa swarming 
over Britain at thla time last year, 
bombed three points on tha Eng- 
Uah northaaat coast today.

Three persons wars killed and 
seven Injured ia tbia first daylight 
attack on Britain, in aoms time. 
Several homes were wrecked.

The casualties all were in one 
town. ____^

58 Aircraft Downed 
Since Yesterday*s Daim

Berlin. Aug. IE—UP)—Fifty- 
sight British aircraft bava bean 
brought down atnos dawn ycattr- 
day la British bomb attacks on 
waatarn sad aortbarn Oanaany ia 
whteb Qbcasan etvIUaaa "aulfartd 
■OBM leaaia," tbs Oannaa high 
conunaad said today.

rtghtlag plaaas. abtl-alrcraft 
■ad Navu artUlazy shot down O  
ed tbs BiltiRi plaiiaa bi daylight 
•yestsrday tha coauauniqua said, 
wbllt 18 wars dowaad last night.

Dairiaa MMtary OsMaga 
- Tbs high coraasand dwiad that

hatim(s^dmit British . 
Raid Ltoyan Ports

Rome, Alig. 13.—UP)—The Ital
ian high command acknowl^ged 
today that British warplanes had 
rald^  the Libyan porta of Tripoli, 
Dema and Bardla and reported 
that Fascist bombers had pound
ed the British garrison at Tobruk 
and the railroad at Matruh la the 
Egyptian desert

The daily w’sr bulletin said 
British forces In the besieged Lib
yan port of Tobruk attempted a 
sally against Axis positions with 
the support of armored units, but 
W’ere driven off by heavy artillery 
fire.

Patrol activity waa reported in 
the Uolcheflt and Culquabert sec
tors of northern Ethiopia, where 
isolated Italian garrlaons still are 
holding out.

' Steamer and Taaker Soak
Sinking of the BriUah steamer 

Macon and the oil- tanker Horn 
Shell, totalling 17,272 tona, by an 
Italian submarine in the Atlantic 
was reported today by the lUlian 
high command.

The Italians also reported their 
warplanes had bombed Nicosia 
airbase on the BritUh Mediterra
nean Island of CJyprus and had at
tacked shipping In the Clj-prus 
harbor of Famagusta.

The Horn Shell sinking on 
July 27 waa reported Aug. 6 when 
12 exhau.sted survlvora reached 
the Cape Verde Islands aboard the 
Portuguese freighter Africa Occi
dental.

The Macon, 6,135 tons, was the 
former. Americsui freighter De
light built in 1919 at Tacoma, 
Wash., and sold recently to the 
British. She also sailed under the 
Panamanian flag as the Point 
Ancha. trading between U. S. Gulf 
porta and the Pacific coast.

‘ J\. y. Stocks
Adams Exp ...........................
Air R educ..............   4x1̂
Alaska Jun ..............   41^
Alleghany ...........................  4̂
Allied Ctiem ..........................160',*
Am C!an .............     g2%
Am Rad St 8 .........................
Am Smelt .............................  417*
Am T *  T ..............................i 534j
Am Tob B .............................  701^
Am Wat Wks .......................  44*
Anaconda ...............................27'',
Atchison ............................. 28\
Aviation C orp ..................   34^
Baldwin Ct ....................      15U
B * 0  ....................................  ̂ 444
Bendlx ................................. 37
Beth Sti ................................. 88V
Beth Sti 7 pf .......................... 122**
Borden ................................. 20'i
Can Pac ................................. 44,
Case (J. I.) ........................... 77
Chea A Oh ...........................  37%
Chrysler ...............................  564i
ComI Gaj A E l .....................  27;
Coml Inv T r '.........................  2fi\
ComI S o lv ........................    10*4
Cons E d is ..............................   17.-̂
Cons Oil     .......................\
Cent Can ' .......  jS6\
Com Prod .............................  50'4
Del L A Wn .........................  5*4
Douglas Aire .................  69'4
Du Pont ................................. 1584
Eastman Kod .................  139*4
Elec Auto-L ........................ . 28
Gen Elec ............................... 3144
Gen Mot . .-i...........................  38 ',i
Hecker Prod .........................  7 4
Int Harv ................................ 53
Int Nick ................................. 26)4
Int T A T ...............................
Kennecott  37 T4
Leh Val RR ................... ; . . . .  4U
U gg A My B ................. . 75H
Lockheed A ire .......................  27^
Loew's ......................   34
Lorillard ...................   17*4
Mont Ward ...........................  824
Nash - Kelv ..........................  4)4
.Nat Blsc . . . . . ' .......................  16)4
Nat Dalrv .............................  14*4
Nat Distill . .  .*.......................  21
Nor Am C o ...........................  13
Packard ' ......................   8
Param P ie t ......................•,... 13)»
Phil Pet ............................   43)4
Pub Sve N J ....................   22
Radio ................................... 4?)4
Republic Steel . ................ 194
Rey Tob B .......    32)4
Safeway Strg 434
Sears Roeb    70%
Shell U n ................................... 14%
Soconv - Vac—.......................  9%
Sou Pac .............   18%
South Ry ..................... ; . f . . 17%
Std Brands ...........................  8)4
Std Oil Cal ........ . '. ...............73)4
Std Oil N J ..............................47 ,
Tex Oorp ..........   42
’nmken Roil B ........................48)4
Transamerlcan .................  4%
Un Carbide ............... 78)4
Union Pac ..........................   81%
Unit Aire ................... .38 '
Unit O orp ............................... : 4
Unit Gas I m p .................  7 4
U S R ubber........................v .’ TS'l
U S Steel ...............................  6n
West Union------ -- 77%
West El A M fg ..................... 92 .
Woolworth ..............................79)4
Elec Bond A 8h (C u rb )___  7%

B a ses S o u g h t  
T o -F o il N azis  
D a k a r  T h r e a t

(Oontiniied From Page One)

to prertoualy brepared bases in 
Brudl.

This 'n)ight mean, they said, 
that the United States would have 
to advance funds and equipment 
for'such bases although It might 
ifiake no effort to place troops 
there until the threat of a Nazi 
move toward this hemisphere be
came more definite.

Ffwrs Oiflcially Confirmed
The legislators found official 

confirmation of their fears that 
Hitler plana to move Into North 
Africa, in secret testimony of 
Gen, George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff, made public by the House 
Military Committee. Speaking In 
connection with the Army service 
extension measure, Marshall told 
the committee:

"I think the Russian campaign 
has delayed the poasibility of at
tack on EngUnd, but it appears 
from the meager data available 
that the German • Armies are pret
ty well up to schedule.

"Whether bad weather, whether 
heavy losoes, whether later resist
ance will cause long delays or a 
crippling morale effect on the 
German Army, I ca^nhot say at 
this time. But I feel, with Russia 
disposed of. as far as the Volga, 
for example, the next move will 
probably come quickly In a rush 
through Spain and Portugal Into 
North Africa, and possibly a far- 
ther..-inovement into the Near 
East.’’ j

Must Not Let
Enemy Strike

(Continued From Page One)

highest proportion of losses in the 
Middle .E!ast camfiaigns so far 
have been British, both in total 
figures and in proportion to their 
strength, compared with Indian or 
Australian.

He asserted that Indian Army 
casualties between November, 
1940, and June, 1941, were 15 per 
cent of the total suffered by Brit
ish Imperial forces In the Middle 
East.

F e a r  R a id e r  
W iU R e tu i

Tahitians W orried  V ol 
Lurkner W ill Coi 
Back A fter Cannon.
San Francisco—(A)— Down 

neath the sheltering palms of 
hitl, inhalfitants are worried fd 
fear Count Felix von Luckner, tc 
destructive Pacific raider 
World war days will come bac 
and get his cannon.

The cannon from Lucknerf 
raider, the Seeadler, was broug 
to Papeete and put in the cl  ̂
park some years ago, much 
everybody’s amusement, said Ml 
Marguerite Mersman. daughter 
the American vice consul there.

Will Return for Cannon 
"About three years ago. 

count came to Papeete on a vlsl 
and was told about the gun,’’ sh| 
said. "He walked over to the 1. 
saluted the cannon and declarel 
he would return for It some day.l 

“Nobody thought very mucj 
about it, but now that the Tahf 
tiane have heard stories of a myn 
terious German raider operating 
in the South Pacific, they are won 
dering how soon Luckner wrll| 
keep his promise.”

Otherwise, said Miss Meran 
who returned to live in the 'Unit 
States, the European war has 
only slight local manifestations 
the French South Sea islands.

It's still a place of swimming 
sailing, parties and beauty t f  
most of the Tahitians, she said.

Nazis Aver
U. S. Covets 

French Ish
(Continued from Page One)

Local Stocks

Curb Stocks
Aad (3aa and El A ........
Ama Superpow..............
Can M a rc ......  ..............
Ota Sve . . . .
Clta five Pfd
El Bond aad B h ....................
Peaaroad
Ual Lt gad Pow A ..

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
, 6 Central Row, Hartford

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . .. I3l 138
Aetna F ir e ............ 67 89
Aetna L i f e .............. 28 4  30'*
Automobile ..........  38 40
Conn. General........... 20'* 28'*
Hartford Fire ........ 93 96
Hartford Stm. Boil . 52'-* .54**
NaUonal Fire .......  64'* 66'*
Phoenix   93'* 95'4
Travelers .............  405 425

PubUc Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 40'/* 43'/*
Oinn. Pow................. 39 41
Hartford Gas ........ 27 31
S. N. E. Tel. Co. .. 148 153
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  5.5 57
Unit. Ilium. She. . . 97 102
Western Masa . . 24 4  26 4

Industrial
Acme Wire ............  20'* 22')
Am. Hardware -----  214 234
Arrow H A H cm . 36 38
Billings A Spencer . 4 5
Bristol Brass ........ 44'* 474
Coil's Pat. Fire . . .  75 78
Eagle Lock . . . . . . .  9 4  114
Fafnir Bearings . . .  125 135
Hart and Cooley .. 125 , 133 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 84  10 4
Lond’rt Fr A a k  . 19‘4 214
New Brit M com .. 48 4  454
North and Judd .... 37 39
Peck. Slow A Wil . 6'4 84
Ruakell Mfg. Co’. . . .  19 21
Scovllle Mfg......... . 27 29
Sliex O o ................... JO4  124
Stanley Works 4i 46

do., pfd. .......... 28 ...........
'Lorrington .......  27*4 29*»
Veeder - R o o t ........ 51 64 ,

New York flanks 
Bank of N. Y. . . . . .  330 380
Bankers Trust . . . .  54 58
Central Hanover . .  99 101
a t y  ............... 274 294
Chase .................... SI4  334
Chemical .......... . 46 48
Continental ..........  134 154
0>m Exchange . . . .  '47 44
Flrrt NaUonal ....1480  .1520
Guaranty Trust . . .  286 294
InringTrust . . . . . .  11 12'4
Manhattan . .  . . 1 6  18
Mamifact T r . ........  384  404
N. Y. T ru s t ............ 97 100
Public NaUonal . . .  30 37
lYtle Guarantee . . .  3 4
U. 8. Trust ......... ..1865 1408

himself "with Europe and Its 
fort to establish a new order.”

Seen Great Compliment ' 
Authorized German quarters dej 

dared they considered it a grean 
compliment that the BrlUsh press 
likened Petaln and French Vice 
Premier Admiral Darlan, respec.) 
tlvely. to tho late German Presli 
dent Marshal Von Hlndenburg anff 
Adolf Hitifcr.

They ridiculed American edltor-j 
lal commentators who. they said.| 
wrote "as though France .ought to 
have planted herself under United 
States protection.”

These German sources also saldl 
that at the moment they could notl 
comment on British-Rusalan as-l 
Buranees to Turkey except that! 
"we hear their words but lack the| 
faith to believe them."

Latest figures show that 40 _ 
cent of sU women In the Unite 
States between the ages of 20 and 
34 now hold licenses to drive.

I? THI RS„ 
FRI„ 8.\t.

Qraat at a b ath — Taa Umat 
graatar aa tba aeraaa!

THTE

HAROID B flt WRIGHT 5
THI

S H E P H iR D
I S H l l l S
1 lOHN BtTTY FIELD
1 HARRY CARLY

K U IIU I J8 N M  
J U K I  M XTO N - J M U t l  1  NINOS 
M A U W IE M AIN. M AM  U W NfNCI

— ON T»*E »A*IE wHfiW —

TODAY *5IS HOPKINS’
P L r 8 . . . ^ n E  M A N  W H O  

L o s t  H I M S E L F "  '

a a a a * a a a a «

a • • a a a

Mapatek OalM  Ua$raa>
London. Aug. 18.-09)— An an- 

UtoritaUva aouzea dcacrlbad today 
aa eonplataly uatnia a dlaiiatcb 
from Malboana pubtUbad la Tba 
Daily Man that Britain and tba 
Ubitad Btataa had praaantad a da- 
mareha to Tokyo damaadiBg .to  
knew prhathar "Japan agraaa to 
ferago kar ,p ^ ey  at aapanakm 
aootbwa*^*

■ '

C I R C L E -aITô ^
2 BIG HITS ON 1 SHOW!

ARct-Nrt-Jack Otkit’ 
J ih f Myiii-CiimBwiifaJ

s s s
HIT!—

By tha Brodacara 
at "OBAPEA OF 

WRATH"

ENDS TODATi 
•THAT HAMILTON WOMAN* 
PLUS.. .*THE COWBOY AND 

T B S B U IN r a * '
,,4y ------------------------------------

Boltuu Fluyiiouhc 
STA RTS TO N IG H T 
“ JUNGLE BRIDE”

Torrid Tropical Tale! 
Directed by G. Uester Paul 
39c Popular Prices! 53c 
Tues. • Wed. • Thun. • Fri. • 
Sal.. Curtain—

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. WKUNESDAY, AUGUST 13,194t

Hmmy Dorsey Broke Rule 
^ A nd Look at ‘Am a Pola  V

By Hannan Allen 
..A P  Featnra Servloe Writor
I New York—People told Jimmy 
orsey: "Jimmy, you can not 

|iange tempo In a record. It will 
set people, Jimmy, and they 

fin not like It. They will not 
uy the record.'-” ’
I Maybe they’re right, thought 
Immy. Maybe they’re right. 
Lit doggoned if I'm not going to 

it. He did, and at the last 
counting "Ama Pola" had sold 
1,000—outstripping the previ- 

hlgh mark set for popular 
cord sales, Bing Crosby’s "Sweet 
ilani," by 38.000,

Tried Record^ First 
"It was just another one of 

hose things that had riayer been 
|one before because noHbdy had 
ver done It before,” Jimmy says. 

I "We tried it just on records at 
Irst, but the kids got to hearing 
|he records on juke boxes (Jlm- 
ny's records are Juke box favor
ites'), and first thing you know 
hey were yelling for us to play 

|ke that at dances.
"For a number like 'Ama Pola’ . 

ay. we have Bob Ebcrie sing the 
Irst chorus. He's a swell singer 
If the romantic type. Then we 
|witch over to faster rhythm and 
et Helen O'Connell take a chorus. 
|ihe’s better at the ’hot’ type of

AO In One 8ong
"The idea seems to answer the 

Question of relief from monotony. 
I'e used to play first a waltz, then 
fox trot, then ma.vbe a rhumba. 

K’ow we mix 'em all up In one 
[lumber.

PAGE THREB

T w o  F irem en  
F o r  S o u th  E n d

Janiefi Finnegan and 
V id o r  Arm strong to 
(»o on the Night Shift.
The Board of Fire Commlssion- 

•ers last night named two men for 
night duty In the South Manches
ter District. James Finnegan will 
be a night man at No. 3 and Victor 
Armstrong will have the night post 
at No. 4.

The appointments were to fill 
vacancies. When Hedrick Htraiighan 
was named to the day force it left

an opening at No, 3'n house and 
naming of ErneSt Sherman, a night 
man at No. 4’s to a <lay driver at 
that house, left the other position 
open.

Appropriation Madei
. The special meeting of the dis
trict held In June made an appro
priation for such changes.

At present the Llstiict is paying 
for the services of four men at 
throe of the houses during the day 
and for eight men at night. No. 1 
has one man on duty during- the 
day 'ihd has several other men who 
sleep at the house at night, but 
they are not paid directly by the 
Soutn Manchester Fire District, 
only the ftien in No, 2, 3 and 4 be
ing paid directly .

The appearance of an owl fore
tells death or disaster in the belief 
of Maori natives of the South Seas.

Where REA Lights Nation's Farms

Light and power for an ever-growing number of U. S, farms is 
being provided through tht- Rural Electrification Administration, 

extent of whose systems is shown by black areas on map.

N ig h t
B rin g s  a

Y oung ivsnii

A late night dispute with a girl 
friend brought Henry J. Ferry of 
Norv.ich into town court thia 
morning on t. breach of the peace 
char.-je for which he was fined $15 
and cost's on a finding of guilty.

According to Informatidn recelv- 
ejl by police, the accused had been 
riding with .a young woman and 
they had engaged in an altercation.

A local motorist, driving , lioiqNr 
noticed the two tusollng in* the;, 
highway. He returned in a 
momonia and found the girl walk
ing along the rood, crying. - J  

Polloe sre Summoned 's 
Offered a ri<lo home she acceptad 

and the motorist took her to thk 
dress she bad given. At the girl’s 

h'hme, It was noticed the accUMd, 
Ferry, was following in hie car. 
The l o ^  driver then took the girl 
to hl.s oUm home. Ferry following'. 
As the im|orist and the young 
woman got oqt of their auto, PeiTT 
engaged, in ai^gument and fisallyr 
police were aun^oned. ^  '

Policeman Ednumd Dwyw 
costed Ferryewho heNiridWore at 
him. Taken to iMidqusrtere^ 
Ferry waa held for fiourtstodsy. y

In England, Che tax on s  
age ot 20 clgSrets now U 20

X

Jimmy Oorsoj-, a quiet sort of 
fellow with Mock bair and s sun

"It’s sort of like education. 
First you get the me|ndy straight, 
then you get it In mo^e intricate 
forms, like jumping from arith
metic to algebra.”

iells H im se lf  
U p o n  C lim ate

Mrector o f  San Fran
cisco W eather Bureau 
Really Enthusiastic.
San Francisco—l/Pi— Maj. Ed 
owle. director of the San Fran

cisco Weather Bureau really has 
r>ld himself on the climate here- 

rboiits.
Here’s his report to the Cham- 

cr of Commerce:
San Francisco is the second 

Isunnlest large city in America, 
lhaa no' rain In summer and has 
■ less rainfall in its wet months 
llhan moat parts of the United 
Istates have in summer.

Maximum Comfort 2ione 
San Francisco - lies within the 

■climate zones of maximum human 
Irfficiency and maximum human 
I comfort all the year around.

While morning and evening 
I fugs are common, the city has a 
I total average of 2,935 hours of 
jaunahine a year, or 66 per cent of 
jail po.ssible unobstructed sunshine.

The city has 21.99 Inches ot 
I rainfall but none from May to 
I September, and only 61 rainy days 
|)n an entire year.

San Francinco’s warmest days 
I arc only about 11.5 degrees above 
the coolest days, there are only 
two thunderstorms here a year 
and the city is relatively free of 
flics and mosquitoes.

D raft Queries

I New Trealiiient 
For Cancer Told

Philadelphia (JP)—A possible new 
treatment for cancer in the ad^ 
vaqced stageYVnIch may be aupei^ 
lor to the X-ray waa described to 
Philadelphia’ scientists recently by 
Dr. John H. Lawrence, University 
of C!aIlfomia sciefitiat diatinguiah- 
ed for his work with the atom- 
smashing cyclotron.

Emphasizing that results so far 
'are purely preliminary and Incon- 
' elusive;-jJawrcnce said he and as- 
’sociates had observed that un
charged partlelfs of matter known 
as neutrons caused a regresolon in 
the malignant tumbh wUbo'Jt dam-' 
age to overlying live 'tissue. In 

.treating deep-aeatsd canter with 
, X-ray, be t in t e d  out, there may 
b-.- danger of injuring live-tissue.

The neutron radiation is produ'e- 
jed by bomluirdment of the mineral 
st.-ottum with deutons ,jn the <;ydo. 
iron, he related. ,

"TTie results of our work to date 
Sre incouragtng," Dr. Lawrence 
declared, "but it will be a long 
pull."

Following is a list of the ques
tionnaires sent out yesterday by 
the Selective Service Board here;
Order

No,
2816—William J- Rowe, 140 Bis- 

sell street.
2817 Raymond E. Cooper, 213 

Highland street.
2S17-A- George T. Coleman. 983 

Main street.
2818 -George E. Gcromiller, 19 

Ridgewood street.
2819—Elmore A T^irklngton, 30 

Ford street.
2820 Frank J. Hahn, 295 Main 

street.
2821 Thomas R. Raimundo. ll5  

School street.
2822 -Wilfred J. Wiley, 14 West- 

wood'street.
2823 -William E. Skinner, 133 

Union street.
2824—Charlci E. Lcsperance, 21 

,St. John street.
2825 Edward G. Norton, 

Lllley street.
2826—Lebro T. Urbanetll,

1-2 Spruce atreet.
2827 Edwin D. Cowlea, 33 

Ndrth Elm street
2828 - Joseph A. Toscano, 36 

Maple atreet.
2829—Henry L. Blanchard, 

Homestead atreet.
8 -2829-Cecil W. Kittle, 

Spruce atreet.
2830 Waldo Gagliardone, 

Wadaworth, atreet.
2831'—Maurice H. Kittredge, 39 

So, Main atreet. West Hartford, 
care of L. N. Dennlaton

2832— Balilla Pagan!, l78 Cooper 
1 street.

2833— William Stocks, 73 Ridge 
atreet.

2834— WlUlam T, Harris, 2l) 
Proctor Road.

I 2835—Willard R, Decker. Pro
tection, New York.

2836— Henry Oroll, Dctley. Town 
Road, Windsor.

2837— Michael B. Benevento, 87 
Homestead atreet.

2838— ’Thomoz J. Chara, 597 
Adama street.'

II

178

in

82

57 I

Little Pig Escapes 
Going to Market

New Ulm, Minn.— OP) —You 
.children have heard about the lit
tle pig who went to market and 
you’ve got a good Idea what hap- 

,pened to him, like being turned 
.into sausage, but here’s one who 
went back to the farm to aqueal.

Farmer Frank Reinhart owned 
- thia 50-pound porker and when It 
got rick, he took it to an animal 
doctor. Whatever the doctor gave 
thia little pig made It feel so good 
It broke out of Reinhart's ear and 
ran down- a atreet *' -

Through atreeU, alleys and 
backyards, police and townsfolk 
chased him. Then two small boya 
caught him: They U M  ea n ^  aad 
all that so, with adme wonman, 
they took him to a butcher.

But just shout that time. Farm- 
Reinhart arrived and today the Ut- 
Uttle pig who Went to market ia 
home aafe. He may be a aanaaga 
■when he grows up but aotwhUa 
he’s a tittle pig.

WheelbaiTOw Ni_____ _
Buford, Ga.—0^ —H m  aalesmaii 

wondered why hia euatomar want
ed a whealbarrow after buying a 
Uvlng room kUta—but It waaat 

rtOT long. It waa another of thoas 
tpaaay-aaven wfaoaa automohUa 
tcarrlad a box oontahUng

~ Tmrn ttmm US

Noisy Dummy Pul 
In Separate Cell

Dunn, N. C.-j(IFi—Policeman O. 
R. Pearce w-a^walking across a 
street wheb ne heard a voice call:

"Have a drink?’’
Other remarks—from a ventril

oquist’s dummy, made Pearce in
vestigate. He locked up the ven- 
triloquiat—and the dummy—on a 
charge of drunkenneaa.

So much noise came from the 
du m m yy^ t it was placed lii a 
separate eqU.

Not Scaihdby Bandit

Boston—(P)—Wheilv a hold-up 
man jumped into MiaS'^elen M. 
Page’s automobile whlle^^ waa 
■topped at a traffic light recei^y 
and ordered her to drive on, 
28-year-old woman turned to him 
and said: "You get out of thia car 
and get out in a hurry." The man- 
thought It over—and got out

Canadian fanners Incraaaad pur- 
ebaaea o f  farm marttinaty ahd 
equipmant last yaar by 40 par cent

V
B E N I)IX ~

HOME LAUmiRY 
Aak for DtaKNutmtion.

KEMP'S
lae.

' Service On All Makes 
of Washers 

■ ,P f c y  H S t . , ,

^  OUR
GREATEST

OF ALL -sOF ALL ^

l i #

OF MANCHESTER

1115 M AIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

B U Y YO U R  CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR and GLENW OOD R AN G E NOW !
•  FULL SELECTION AVAILABLE NOW! Tomorrow? •  PRICES ARE LOW NOW! Tomorrow?

•  OUR INVENTORY IS I^ IT E D  NOW! Tomorrow?

Lowest Prices! Idiwast Terms! Quick DeHveryl

y
★

LOW PRICES 
HIGH QUALITY 
EASY T E R M S

VmHTHINfW

, _  , SuPiR SHELVADORAmerica s No. 1 
Fw)d Convenience Feature! 

liemirtieally Healed Unit 
S Oiled for Ufe 
S Five Year Guarantee 

New 1911 Crosley Models.. . from
$ 1 1 4 9 5

I-owest Price! Lowest Terms!
Immediate Delivery!

N,

Glenwood
O I L - G A S  C O M B I N A T I O N

The Trend of Prices is UP!
Terms Are T«rBe Shortened!
N n w r  UP TO .36 MONTHS . TO PAY!

Save Up To One-Third On Fuel With 
Exclu.sive GLENWOOD Oil Burner 
“ Economizer!”
Even-Heat Oven With Automatic Tem
perature Control and Extra Capacity*
Gleaming White 
DeLuxe Porce
lain Enamel.
New 1942 GLEN- 
WOODS.. . from

$ 1 2 9 -5«

and DINETTE values!

A 5-Pr. Dinette Set
Hanltary p<irrelaln top 
table. rhroii;e h:iiie and 
four mutrhing chaira.

Terms On .\ny Purchase!
$ 3 9 -9 5

D i n E T f E  EnSEmBLE
B L R C K S T O N iwmm

PO STER BED.S
Maple or Mahogany Finiaheti... 

Twin or Full Sizes
Large Selection. . .
Augu.st Prices From . $ 9-50

8 . C T . . \

1̂

Y ir H ’<

©

P opu lar Designs in  M aple
B edroom  Suites

Dresser, Chest and Bed

Made by Am erica 's Oldest
\^'atiher M anufacturer' 

70-Year Record of Trouble-Free 
Washer Service. - 

.ADVANCED DESIGNS! . 
LOW PRICES! 

BI.ACKSTONE’S 
Complete with 
Pump. . .  As J/Ow .\s

EASY TE R M S!

BUNK BED—Jiiniors

$49.95

Priced for Augustx c n c e u  I
From.’; $ 59-50

\

Coffee Tables
Smart StyRng^

Many to 
Choose 
From . .

em -"Where You Can Afford 
^  To Buy Good Furniture’*

THURSDAY AND ' 
SATURDAY 

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

Phone 4159..  .for Special AppointnMnta

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON 
THE YEAR HOUND

FREE PA R K IN G .. Drive I n . . .  
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Stimaon to Tell, Soldiers 
Reason for Longer Duty

New Ta!kt Au j. XS—i/Ti—K twO-'?iUtu« over NBC-Red Sunday
9i30 p* nt*

at

wtWorti broedcaat U being a«t up 
• t  S:*© Ttamday night for a 26- 
mbrote talk by Secretary of War 
SttmaoB to the men In Amerlca’a 
new Army.

Speaking from Washington, he 
ia to eaplaln why Oongreaa waa 

to eatend the period of mili
tary training beyond the original 
year. I/oudspeaker ayatema in rec- 
reatioii and mean halls in Army 
posts all over the country will 
earry hla words to the aoldlera.

The networks handling the ad
dress win be'NBC-Blue and MBS, 
with a  relay via short wave.

Now it will be young BrlUsh 
pflots in training in this country 
who get a chance to talk to their 
folks back home. They will do so 
at 12:80 p. m. Sunday via a two- 
way everseas circuit and the NBC- 
Kue chain. The trainees will be 
flown to Washington from various 
parts eC the country for-the broad
cast . . . The series of "Frlend- 
aiilp Bridge” programs sent short
wave by WRULs Boston, for relay 
In England and handled in this 
eotmtry by New York's WMCA, 
Win cdebrate its first anniversary 
next 'Hiesdsy. The broadcasts op- 

s  on a flve-times-a week sche- 
I at 8 p. m., and besides general 

have British refugee chll- 
: to their parents. The 
broadcast ia expected 

Gerald Campbell, 
o f information in

the U. 8.
In Akron. Oh(p, the annual soap- 

■ way Sunday 
> daa^pUotu )>^^ed  by NBC 

will have a 
preview Saturday afternoon . . . 
**Studlo X,” W EAF locm^roadcast 
tnsplred by Bud HuUck am) R r^h 
Suinke, expands into a network

Programs tonight; The war— 
6:00, MBS; 6:15, NBC-Red; 6:45, 
Blue; 7:30, MBS; 7:55. CBS; 8:15, 
MBS; 9:00, MBS: 9:45. CBS; 10;- 
000, NBC-Red; 11:00, NBC, CBS; 
11:30, MBS; 11:55, NBC, CBS.

NBC-Red—6:30 Ix>ndon After 
Dark, various pickup points; 7 
Thin Man Adventures: 7:30 Plan 
UUon Party; 8 Qulzxer Baseball; 
8:30 DUtrict Attorney; 9 Kay Ky 
ser.

CBS— 6:30 Mr, Meek; 7:30 Dr. 
Christian; 8 Treasury Hour Var 
lety; 9 Glenn Miller Orchestra.

NBC-Blue— 6:15 Mr. Keen; 7 
Quiz Kids; 7:30 Manhattan at Mid- 
night: 8 Hemisphere Revue; 9:30 
Senator Gerald P. Nye from Chi
cago.

MBS— 7 Cal Tlnney; 8:30 Ad
ventures in Rhythm.

What to expect Thursday: The
war—morning, 7:00, NBC, CBS; 
7:55,' NBC-BlUe; 8:00, NBC-Red. 
CBS; 9:00 NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:- 
00, NBC-Red; 11:00, NBC, CBS; 
12:45, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 2:55, CBS; 
3:5.5, NBC-Blue; 5:00, CBS, MBS; 
5:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, CBS, NBC- 
Blue.

NBC-Red—12:15 p. m. Pin 
Money Party; 3 BacksUge Wife; 
5:45 Newport Tennis. CBS—11 a. 
m. Kate Smith's Talk; 2:15 p. m. 
Jan Peerce, tenor, 3:)5 Afternoon 
Serenade. NBC-Blue— 10:45 a. m. 
What Can 1 Do; 11:30 Farm and 
Home Hour; 3 p. m. Club Matinee. 
MBS— 10:30 a. m. Milo Warner, 
talk; 11:15 dedication Buffalo air
plane plant; 2:15 p. m. Hollywood 
.Bowl Symphony rehearsal . . .  
Some shortwaves: DJD DZD Ber
lin 5 Irish concert: GSC OSD Lon
don 5:16 Calling the World: RNE 
Moscow 7 English program: 
TGWA Guatemala 10 Chamber 
music.

A n o t h e r  S e r i o u s l y  H u r t  

W h e n  A u t o  H i t s  T r e e  

O n  H i g h w a y  C u r v e .

lAinenburg, Mass., Aug. 13—W  
—Three Fort Devens soldiers, re
turning from a night's leave, were 
killed and one was injured serious
ly early today when their auto
mobile crashed into a tree after 
falling to make a highway curve, 

State police identified the dead 
os Arthur Lang, 19, of 6118 172nd 
street. Flushing, N. Y.. a member 
of the 26th Infantry, Edward Jas- 
tenski, also of the 26th Infantry, 
and Russell W. S. Mansfield, a 
member of the 18th Infantry.

WUllam Lundy. 21, of 3815 
Avenue T, Brooklyn, N. Y.. also 
a member of the 18th lnfantr>-, 
was Injured.

I.,eomln8ter hospital attache.^ 
said Lundy suffered a fractured 
skull, brain concussion and other 
injuries.

Killed .Almost Instantly 
Lang and Jastenskl were killed 

almost Instantly and Mansfield 
died several hours later In the
Lovell General hospital of a frac
tured .skull and internal injuries.

State police said the quartet 
apparently was returning to the 
fort after spending their night's 
leave in nearby Fitchburg.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Daylight Tims

*360
W  Kilocycles

\Eaat«m Daylight nms

Ei^ht in State 
Enlist in Navv

Tucson, Arts., Aug. 13.—(85 
— "More," wired Shreveport, 
La., editors when they heard 
about a staff sergeant who 
had rescued a Filipino prin
cess in distress.

The alert Intelligence offi
cer at the Tucson Air Base 
who had tipped the sergeant's 
hometown newspaper went 
looking for additional details. 
He got the story from a re
cruit who heard it first hand 
—from the sergeant.

But there was no Filipino 
princess, no rescue, the ser
geant confessed.

•'I was just trying to make 
Army life interesting for the 
rookie.”

Labor Party 
Backs Mayor

I . j iG u a r ( l i a  F a c e s  C o n t e s t  

I n  R e p u b l i c a n  P r i m a r y  

F o r  N o m in a t i o n .

Wednesday, Aag. IS
PAI.
4:00—Badutage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
5:00—Home of the Brave 
8:15—Portia Faces Life 
8:80—We, The AbbotU 
0:45—Jack Armtarong 
6:00— News and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict

ly Sports
6:25—Five Dollar Facto 
6:30—Salon Orchestra 
6:48—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Warlng's Orchestra 
7:15—News o ( the World 
7:80—Come On and Dance 
7:45— Connecticut Defense Pro

gram
6:0^—Adventures of the Thin 

Man
8:80—Plantation Party 
t':00—Qulzzer Baseball 
6:30—Mr. District Attorney 

10:00—Kay Kyser 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Harry Kogan's String En

semble
11:80—Paul Whitemas'e Orches

tra 
AM.
12:80—Orrin Tucker's Orchestra 
12:55—News 
1:00—Silent

Temorrew*e Program
A.M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

News
6:25—News 
6:30—Sunrise Special 
7:00—Morning watch 
8:00—News
8:15-r-European News Roundup 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:8S—WnCTs Program Parade 
6:00—Doye O’Dell 
6:15—Food News 
6:80—Mary Lee Taylor 
6:48— As The Twig la Bent 

10:00—Beaa Johnson 
10:18—EUen Randolph 
10:80—Bachelor’s Children - 
10:48—Road of l i fe  
llKMl—Mary Marlin 
11:15—Pepper Young's Family 
11:80—The Goldbergs 
11:45—David Hamm 
12:00 N omi—Gene and Glenn 
F J I. -
12:15—'Hie Izincheonalrea 
12:80—The Weather Man 
12:88—Day Dreams.
12:45—SUgla' Sam 
liO ^ N ew a , Weather 
1:18—The U ttle Show 

l:85-M arjorte Mills 
SH »—WiiilttviUe Sketches 
9:15—Medley Time 
9:85—Concert Miniatures 
9:45—Hiree Debs 
8:05—Against The Storm 
8:15-:-Ma Perkins
8;85-aaidtng ligh t
8:45—'Vie and Bade

Given Surprbe 
On Anniversary

Wedaesday, Aug. IS
p. m.
4 :00—Ad liner—Dance Program
5:00—Mary Marlin 

rokiber

-Howard

5:15—The Goldberg#
5:.30—The O’Neills 
5:45— Ad liner 
5:5.5—The Royal Clowns 

and Bhelton 
6:00—New, Weather 
0:05— World of Sports— J a ^  Zal

man
6:15— Bob Trout Newa \ 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News'
6:45—Baseball Scores—The World 

Today
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Lanny Rons 

:SO—Meet Mr. Meek 
:00—Grand Central Station 
:30—Dr. Christian—Jean Hers- 
holt

:5.5— Elmer Davis —New's 
00—Millions For Defense 

10:00—:-Glenn Miller’s orchestra 
10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—Juan Arvliu—SotJgs 
10:45—Music Patterned For Danc

ing
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:10—News of the World 
11:25—Mujii-al Interlude 
11:30— Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
2:00— Linton Wells, Newa 

12:05--Shep Fields’ Orchestra 
12:30— Les Browns’ Orchestra 
12:55— Newa

O n e  D is c h a r g e d  f r o m  

N a t i o n a l  G u a r d  a s  T o o  

Y o u n g  f o r  A r m y .

New Haven, Aug. 13—(45—A 
Hamden youth with two broth
er# who have served enlistments, 
John S. Kateley of Shepard av
enue, and Harold R. Willis of 176 
Cooke street, Waterbury, dis
charged from the National Guard 
because he was too youtu to go 
Jnto the regular Army with the 
unit, were among eight Connectl- 
vut men enlisting in the Navy to- 
day.

'The others, their name's an
nounced at the New Haven re- 
^miting station, were: Richard S. 
semenchuk, 389 Mason atreet, 
Greenwich; Gordon C. Wlcke', 17 
Lancaster road. West Hartford; 
John P. Daley, IJO Congress av
enue. New Haven; Zoltan Kovars, 
46 Tierney street, Norwalk; Her
bert C. Engle of Napier, Ky., re
cently living at 14 Central avenue, 
Waterbury: Milton B. Soarlcs,
West Ehul avenue, Greenwich.

Enlist "in Reserve 
Merwln Comperthwait of 16 

^ v a k  s t i^ t . South Norwalk, 
gtondflon arid great-grandson of 
cllppef ahlp skippera, enlisted In 
the Naval Reserve along with 
these others:

Frank J. Cross. 2 Marshall 
street, Wallingford: Arthur. R. 
Davignpn. 40 Park street, Merl- 
ilen: Wilbur W .. Schofield, Grassy 
Plain street, Bethel; Ralph .1. 
Woodward. 67 Sixth , street, 
Bridgeport: Joseph J. Whelan. 37 
Nelson avenue, Waterbury.

New York, Aug. IS.—(45—Un
qualified support of the strong 
American Labor party’ is assured 
Mayor F’ . H. LaGuardla in hit 
campaign for a third term In New 
York city's highest office, but he 
faces a contest in the Republican 
primary-

John R. Davies, former presi
dent of the National Republican 
t’lub filed with the board of elec
tions as a candidate for mayor be
fore the filing pericKl expired la.st 
night, Brooklyn District Attorney 
William O'Dwyer filed aa the 
Democratic candidate.

Will Challenge Signatures
Louis J. Leftkowrltz and A. Da

vid Benjamin, chairmen of the Re
publican Law Committees of New 
York and Kings counties declared 
that many of the 13,206 .■rignatures 
on Davies’ petition will be chal
lenged and Benjamin a.sserted the 
mayor will not have Republican 
oppo.sitlon.

The full support o f the ALP, 
which gave LaGuardla 500.000 
votes and virtually handed him the 
election In 1937, waa signified by 
the failure of the party’s left wing 
to designate any candidate of Its 
own.

Previously, the ALP  right wing 
had pledger! party support to the 
mayor.

Strike Ties Up 
Canadian Plant

Drive to Raise $4,160 
For USO Is Organized]

The Manchester School Board 
has taken no action towards post-’ 
poning opening of the schools un
til September 8 to provide help for 
the tobacco growers in this section.

Thrt last meeting of the local 
board was held during the middle 
of July. There was a meeting of 
the Joint Board during the latter 
part of J uly, but there waa nothing 
done regardifig a change in thq 
date, to reopen ach(x>la

Schedule la Adopted 
The board adopts the school year 

.■ichedule in May and aa It la neces
sary to bold 180 sessions the ache- 
dule adopted at that time calls for 
the opening of sch(X>Is on Septem
ber 2 and provides for 182 daya, to 
take care of such unexpected clos
ing that might develop because of 
bad weather during the winter. 

Strawberry Pickers 
To make any change in the 

school year would mean that the 
school term would end later. Two 
years ago the board adopted a 
school year schedule to provide for 
the closing of schools early in June 
to help the strawberry growers. 
The schedule nd(^ted for next year 
also takes tliis into consideration 
and to make any such change as 
now proposed would upset not only 
the school year in Rianchester, but 
also in Bolton, as a number -of 
pupils from Bolton attend the 
schools In Manchester.

Superintendent Illing Is not in 
town, but members of the school 
board who were reached today said 
they iTnew nothing of the propos
ed change in achedule.

-Action of OtlK^r Towns 
Hartford. Aug. 1 3 - -< 4 5 G o v 

ernor Hurley expre.ssed the hope 
today that 19 town.# in the Con
necticut tobacco area would agree 
to postpone the opening of schools 
from September 2 to 8 »o that 
schoolboys wo(jId be available to 
aid In the closing days of the to
bacco harvest.

The towns, some of which al
ready have agree<l to the propo
sal. were Suffield. Thompsonvlllc, 
Somers, Enfield, Granby. Etost 
Granby, Simsbury, Windsor, 
Windsor Locks. Bloomfield, East 
Hartford, 'Manchester, Glaston
bury, Hartford, New Britain,

Pi<*k T^legates 
' For Convention

Maneheater will bei>repreaented 
by six delegates at the a t it )^  con
vention of the State Fmemen’s 
Association which to to be in 
New Haven Friday and Satui 
of next week. Raymond Coleman 
is the delegate from Company No. 
1 of the Manchester department 
and Paul Cervlnl from No. 2 of 
the same department. Nicholas 
Angelo la the delegate elected 
from No. 1 of thq South Manches
ter Department, Clifford Joyce 
from No. 2, Tudy Vince from No. 3 
and Herbert Frazier from No. 4.

On Saturday a firemen's parade 
wilt be held but this year there 
will be no uniformed companies 
from Manchester In line. Last year 
the Manchester department had its 
booster tank and a number of uni
formed firemen in the parade.

C a m p a ig n  H e r e  t o  S t a r t  

O n  S e p t .  3 ;  C o m m it *  

t e e s  N a m e d  t o  W o r k  

O u t  A l l  o f  t h e  D e t a i l s .

The campaign to raise $4,160, 
Manchesier’a quota In the United 
Service Organization was put on 
a permanent basla at the Munlcl-

V. V. W.. Commander E m e'l H'* 
ders; American L ^ q n ,  Otto Htl 
Ic. ; i liomoer ol v-<m»itiercc, ivie* 
ander Cede; D. A. V.. M v  
Copeland; Army and Navy CTulJ 
David McCollum.

,\Nal»tant Workera 
The.te service organizations wer;i 

asked to obtain six workera frori 
the parent bodies and the aami | 
number from the aiixlllarles if an^ 
existed or were connected w it 
them. It was also reported th

pal Buildng la.st evenng. I.«on | prpj Baker 6f the British Ameri] 
A. Thorp, advertaing amanager of 1 can club had reported earlier li 
^^ e  Manche.ster Herald was i the day that his organization wa; 
elected chairman, George Lesaner, ready and willing to be of any # » 
o f'W est Center street secretary 
and the Manchester Trust Com
pany \.was seamed treasurer.
Ekiward X^mpbell, of New Ha- 

ate\e' ■

To Repair Lobby 
Of t*o8t Office

selected

I>oatmaster Thomas J. Quish 
has received nntlficatlon that the 
government will allow the making 
of Interior repairs in the lobby of 
the local po.st office, and the post
master Is authorized to ask for 
bids for the work.

Some time ago a leak developed 
in the roof over the lobby and 
water seened down, softening 
plaster and damaging the paint
work.

Each bidder must post a $500 
bond.

Artist To Address Rally

West Haven. Aug. 18—(45—The 
Connecticut District Committee 
of the International Workers Or
der announced today that Rock
well Kent, the artist and illustra
tor who Is national vice-preaident 
of the order, would address a rally 
Riindav at Harjgari park. State 
Reo. Nicholas TomassetU o f New 
Britain also is on the program.

yen. atateXdlrcctnr of 'the TIRO, 
outlined the\detalls of the drive 
hrieflv. answewl innumerable 
questions and assured the com
mittee of solid bricking from the 
state organization. ''

To start on Se|it. 3 
Elmer Weden, of Brookfield 

street, of the J. W. Hate Com
pany was named chairman o f the 
imoortant general canva.ss com
mittee. Robert K. Anderson 
Oakland street, was 
chairman of the speclnl gifts com-' 
mlttcc and the puhllcitv for the 
campaign will be handled by Jack 
Dwyer of Birch street. As it 
wili take about three weeks to get 
properly organized the date was 
set for the drive to start on Sep
tember 3 through Seotomber 13.

Heads of Contmlttees 
The following deleestes from 

the varimis organizations Present 
last night were namiMl as tentative 
hea(*s of committees to obtain 
Wbrkers and report bsck at a la
ter meeting: Jewish Welfare 
Board. SIdnev Hosier; Knights of 
Columbus. .Toseph PIcaut: Y. M. 
C. A.. Robert K. Anderson; 
Y. D. V. A., ayde Beckwith:

sistance. The Spanish War Vet 
erans. represented last nigh 
will also be asked to provide wx>rk 
ers for the campaign.

Detal's In a Week 
The general details will have t 

be worked out with Chalrmag 
Thorp within the next few day 
and It Is expected'thal the com 
plete details will be ready by th 
end of next week. Meantime Stab 
Director Campbell assured thi 
committee that the state bod; 
would lend all the assistance ask( 
for and generally supervise tb 
work of the Committee until tl 
quota had been reached.

l&£A>€/uiqeA

AT rOUR DEdLER

One Of America’s Great Walch^ 
SEE OUR SPECIAL DISPLAV

Mother of Eight-Pound Ron

New York, Aug. 13—(45 — An 
elght-poun«l son was bom yeater- 
dsy to Mrs. Henry J. Topping, the 
former Oloris Vanderbilt Baker, a 
glamour girl of the 1937-38 
debutante season. Her first child, 
a daughter, was bom In December. 
1939, a year after her marriage to 
Topping, heir to a tinplate fortune.

Trentrtn. Nova Scotia. Aug. 12 
— i,j>i--Most departments of the 
Trenton Steel Company's plant 
here, engaged In the manufacture 
of naval shell.s, were tied up today 
by a strike of about 1.000 of the 
1,500 employes.

Negotiations had been under 
way on the question of a cost of 

^ l̂lvlng bonus.
Sllby Barrett. Canadian region

al director of the Steel -Workera* 
Organizing Committee, urged the 
workers to return to work.

In ,a telegram sent from Glare 
Bay. N. S.. to union officers at 
Trenton. Barrett said the strike 
was a "violation of the policies of 
the S. W. O. C. and violation of 
the contract."

Ftre Blazes on Sidewalk

Memphis, Tenn.. Aug. %  —(45-- 
Memphlans, sweltering in Auguot 
best, sctuaily saw flames licking 
up from the sidewalk. Firemen 
weren't alarmed. They put out the 
blaze. ca'Ied the gas company to 
repair a broken main.

:iUMl MO tuiiu
(><3UTo< i, 6nui BCMS

NOW DO TCXMkINK I 
kANvepooo

B A U M ’ S  

fook-TtwAwesiSl

•  ^  FREE DELIVERY I ^  241 SPRUCE ST 
% / i y  PHONE 7571

FOOD STORE
Headquarters Tor a Delicious Steak Cut From Heavy 
Steer Beef. Make Haum’s Store Your Shopping Piace 
for ({uaiity .Meats At Ait Times.

Tomorrow’s Programa 
7:00—News, Weather 
7:10— Shoppers Special — Nears, 

weather
7:10-^8hoppers Special — Music, 

55—News, Weather 
8;00—The World Today 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time
8:30—News, Weather 
8:35—Shoppers Special 
9:00— Press News 
9:16—Symphonrttes 
9:30—'Tunes From the Tropics 
9:45— Betty Crocker 
l(j;00-<-By Kathleen Nonia . 
10:15—Myrt arid Marge 
10:30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Cburmge 
l-l'.OO—Ad Uner 
11:15—The Man I  Married - 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00— Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15—When A  Girl Marries 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
13:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Main atreet—Hartford 
1:15—Woman inr White 
1:30—Right To Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be foautiful 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone - 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl'Inteme 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—Kate Hopklna —Angel of 

Mercy i.
3:00—Melody Matinee 
3:15—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury of Song 
3:80—Studio Matinee—WDRC En- 

ae-nbla
8:58 Faso Reporter—War Com

mentary, weather

XL MdOnney, 
atreet, who 
reeka a t Melga

____  __Btoaiiaaae6 Tiiarh.
pleaaaatly aurpriaed yeater- 

6  greup e f  frlenda mo- 
■ Oiare to help ohaer re 

Mrthday. ‘Dm  gueaU pe«- 
~ M n . I f e B n a y  wltli num* 
dekrty gtftA and alao pro

o f tlM dMhea tar a 
and aU had a

leaeot were Mia. 
■oehvma, maa 

o f
M ra Va«M

Cries for Help
Upset Colony

Portland, Aug. 18—(45—The en
tire amnmer colony at Great HiU 
lake was la a huUabaloo that 
brought out state pbUce and Pbrt- 
laad eoiwtahleB and firemen last 
night irbea three young boya, sail
ing ea the lake In a briilr hreeasb 
ened out that their boat was flD- 

wtth water and

^5/AILABLE AT 
VOW PRICESI

FIs
/ td iA lU d u d  

*!Um

LAilEr HOME 
JOillAL

Bacon,
pound ...................... 29c Lettuce,

large head......... lOc
B rerstew — Ih. 
Veal Stew— lb. 33c Htrtnglcaa Beans 

2 quarts ........... ...15c
Land O’ latkra 
Butler, lb................... 41c Bananas 

4 pounds......... . 25c
Hamburg, Fresh and 
Tasty, lb..................... 29c PotntncA 

peck .................. 27c
La Tunraine UolTee, 
pnund r a n ................ 29c Nhcll Heaniv— i9e
Naiad Dreaklng, 
quart j a v .................. 29c Needless' GrapeA 

X pounds ........... 19c

\ V r AM

■W 1

'

1 ®  . |
®
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PMEirr
MAOHZIRE

BLACMITONC UlfiSBCRS
Choose the new m ode] you want now--&e/ore price* go 
up! Acom p lete lin eo fadvaB eeddca igaw riuger,sp ln - 

' dry and fullY-automatiewm»hierK cabinet and portable 
ironerK  aii<l a new antomalic dryer ^  _

J U S T  R E G E I V E D "

NEW PATTERNS IN

“GLOSHEEN”
The materiai for Drapea, Spreads, Vani
ties, SUp-Covers and ali decorative uses. 
Siightiy imperfect. Rtyrnhir 69c to 89c 
qnaiity. Special...............................

■ y r r O M *  C R E D I T ^

1S-j«wdl
ELGIN

I I !
10 K.notwrul geld  
Oiled c «* e ;  truly, 
fem in in e  m edal.

1I*I< c in i *

: -  fid N

M c n ’ 5

P o c V ® '

Yard

Two-Tone Ravon

TAFFETTA PUFFS
FlUei wnh
Wool Batting.
For Future Use! — . . .Special!

• Buy Now On Our Club Plan!

direr
—« ll backed by a 70 year record o f 
trouble-free terrlee, and guarax 
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•lane Output Eight 
Times That of 1939

Owners Paid 
rive Millions

> m e  o f  B e s t  A i r c r a f t  in  

T o r ld  M a d e  in  A m e r 

ic a n  F a c t o r i e s ;  A l s o  

i o m e  o f  W o r s t .

(Edltor'a Note: Devon Fran- 
Icla, aviation reporter for The 
lA a ^ la te d  Pnea and the 

Irirald, has just completed an 
|5;000-mlle trip to aircraft 
■iriants and sir .training cen- 
Itera to aurve>’ the progre^*# of 
■ Uncle Sam's air preporedncaa. 
IHere la the first of three dally 
latoriea on hla findings, To- 
I morrow • Manpo'.ver)

DONNELLY’S

By Devon Francis
I New York, Aug. 13.-(45—Out 

Loa Angelea the other day the 
jtdent of one of the nation's 
tllrig aircraft companlea stopped 

lldway In a dlacusBlori of prodiic- 
on problema and fairly explod-

"Do you realize what's going 
?” he demanded.
"This la the damndest thing that 

ever happened to American 
Iduatry!”
1 He waa astounded. Sitting 
nuarely in the center of a boom 
Jtput which baa broken all tra- 
ktional bonds of reatralnti he still 
|aa trying to understand what had 
appened.
' Numlwr Employed Jnntp - -
He might well wonder. Aircraft 

limpany pav rolls have, jumped 
am 40,000 to 200,000.4ri lew.s than 

years. They reach 400,- 
by next sprint.

In the year'*' 1989 the United 
Itotes turned out about 2,300 war- 
panes, Iricludlng such non-combat 
Appa as trainers, 
t  in this calendar year of 1941 the 
Utput la expected to top 20.000.
In 18 mr/nths of the World war, 
ben the United States was actual- 
In there shooting. American alr- 

Ira lt factories succeeded in reach- 
rate of production of 22,(k)0 

■lanes a year.
That term "rate of proluctlon” 

leally should be Italicized. Real 
hroductlon of planes, far simpler 
|han those of today, waa negligible 

-when the armistice was signed, 
jly  1,216 American-made planes 

been delivered overseojc 
III-18 months of national emerg- 
ey affort dating tor all practical 

imrpoaea from September. 1940. 
rate p f  warplane output pro- 

sbly will reach 36,000 a year.
In the year ended July 1, 1941, 
ben rate o f output heui not yet 
ot its second Wind, American fac

tories produced' ,11.647 planes, or 
Imost five times as many as came 

the production lines In all of 
1939.

Btion Moat Frequently Asked
I  am throwing these fl^ .e s jn to  

be hopper to begin with because 
he question most frequently ask- 

by the taxpayer la "How' many 
ilrplanea are we producing?”

Wo are producing a lot. We are 
$olng to produce more. OPM Dlrec- 
(}r William S. Knudsen has said 

that by autunm we will be produc
ing more airplanes than anyone 

blae on earth."
That probably la a bit optlmlaflc. 

toreoyer. airplanes do not neces
sarily mean air power, adequate 
Jr defense for the United States 
nd this hemisphere.
They do mean that this country 
on Ita way finally, toward the 
al of becoming the world's fore- 

noat producer of military aircraft. 
They are good aircraft, with 
erformancea in most instancea 
qual to or better than those of 
ther world powers.

Answer to Critic*
There have been allegations that 

tmerican-made airplanes -have 
proved "riiedlocre” on the war 

onL The Consolidated 4-englne, 
|20-ton Liberator bombers now< 

dropping projectiles on England's 
nemiea In nightly raids are an 

answer to the critics.
Those planes, with the 22-ton 
elngs which preceded them to 

■Europe, are the beat of their type 
|that England possesses.

On m survey trip of more than 
|3,000 miles through the middle 
|west, along th Pacific coast from 
Beattie to - Sa Diego and back 

■through the southwest and deep 
|south, I  saw evidences of the air 

armament effort which led to 
Ijtwo conclusions?
|! 1. The production o f' aircraft 
land of machines to make them,
I plus the expansion of factory 
I space, has progregied to a point. 
|1vMch beggars the imagination.

2. The United States in terms of 
I all the elemento which go to make 
lup air power—and those Include 
■ trained men aground and . aloft 

■till has a conglderabl') dlatajnce 
I to go in its air preparednesa pro- 
|gtain.

Time Bemains Essence 
'Tints- remains the essence' of 

I Am vlcan air rearmament
Any iqipraiaal of what is being 

l.dons oa the manufacturing and 
training camp ifronta to further it 
must be conditioned on the Indi- 
Tidual’s personal viewpoint 

I ' • That la to say, a fault-finding 
mind can diacover endleas things 
to 'complain about An Inveterate 
optimist blinding himself to evi- 

I dent ahortcomings, will be aglow 
with enthualaam.

1111# survey will attempt to as
sess the true picture which lies be- 
ti^een these extremes.

The most striking aspect o f the 
air rearmament effort is the en
thusiasm writh which American in
dustry has undertaken the job and 
the heroic proiwrtions of the pilot 
training program.

Bob’ lank ier Wears a aoiled. 
aloueh hat and oan spit «cpertly 
into a 40-mile wrlnd, and near. De
troit, heart of the world's biggest 
automotive industry, he ia throw
ing up a bombing airplane factory 
which wdU go a long way toward 
realisation o f the government's 
BOO-bombers-o-month program.

Winkler is a construction super
intendent, but he also la a symbol.

TIm  automobUa manufacturers 
wrsrs aaked to lend , part of their

new factory to be run by The Ford 
Motor Co.

Still Gaunt Steelwork
The plant still ia gaunt steel

work, but when It la completed It 
will be so big that Whirlaway, ' 
pride of Kentucky's blue grass re
gion, wquld get a nice workout 
running the length of It.

Winkler has been throwing up 
buildings for his company for the 
last 23 years. A bomber factory 
La juat another job.

To the work of the established 
aircraft Industry, the automobile 
people are adding their effort#. 
The aircraft indi;atry la openly 
jealous of the job It la doing, but 
the automobile makers are teach- 
InK It a trick or two.

On the west Coast, where about 
50 per cent Of American airplanes 
are made, a considerable amount 
of pulling and hauling has taken 
place among^ the Individual manu
facturers Incident to stepping up 
production.

Detroit doesn’t do things that
way.

*1116 other day Big Bill Knudscii 
telephoned from the OPM office in 
Washington to one of bis cronies 
In Detroit.

"I understand you’ve got a 
smart young engineer named Joe 
Doakes out there,”  said Knudsen. 
"I want him.”

"But we need him here,” pro
tested the manufacturer.

" I  want him anyway.”
" I ’d have to take It up with my 

hoard of directors,” said the manu
facturer lamely.

"A ll right," agreed Knudsen, 
"I'll hold the phone.”

He got him.
To illustrate again:
As late as Nov. 26, 1940, the 

War Department announced an 
impending aircraft engine short
age In the months to come.

Engine Bottleneck Broken
Today the aircraft InduMry 

alone (the automotive Industry is 
helping out. too) Is producing so 
many engines that some of them 
are being Shipped abroad to pow
er British bombers. That bottle
neck was broken before official 
Washington got through worrying 
about It,

The pilot-training program has 
not yet hit Ita stride. Yet 48 
schools. Including 26 civlllan-run 
fields, alreadv are bard at woric 
turning out fliers for the Air Corns 
and 19 others are putting younr- 
sters through nrlmary. basic and 
advanced training for the Navy.

Two years ggo the Army l-id 
one training station — Randolph 
Field, Tex, The Navy had one—‘  
Pensacola, Fla.

That’s some Jump!

C o n t r i b u l e d  in  

Q h a r t e r  t o  t h e  

I n a u r a n c e  F u n d .

L a s t

S ta t e

Hartford; Aug. 13.—Connecticut 
employers paid more than five mil
lion dollars Into the state unem

ployment fund durinr; July How
ard E. Hausmon, Kxec((tlve Direc
tor of the Employment Becurlty 
DlvlaJon, announced Tuesday, de- 
nplte rate reductions recently 
granted employers by Merit Rat
ing. The total amount received 
waa $5,242,099.76 which Is nearly 
a million dollars more than the 
same period a year ago.

Payroll Gains
Because of the greatly Increas

ed amount, due to tremendous pay
roll gains throughout the state. 
Mr. Haimfiian said, the total 
revenue might well exceed the 20

tltllllon dollar mark for the year, 
more than offsetting the reduction 
in rates ref.ently granted a large 
number of employers by Merit 
Rating, a sliding soale based on 
the stability of employment with
in each firm. Savings to employers 
through the Merit Rating were 
estimated to be In the vicinity of 
four million dollars a year as em
ployers In the top bracket of 13 
classifications with the least labor 
turnover had their contribution 
rate reduced from 2.7 percent to ' 
1.5 percent and other employers In j 
11 other classifications also enjoy- [

ed substantial cuts in the rate to 
be paid, y

Last year, befoas Merit Rating 
became effective, the employers of 
the state contributed $10,123,082.

Noted British N one Die

London, Aug. 13.—(45— Dame 
Sidney Jane Browne, noted British 
nurse who served during cam
paigns In Egypt and the Sudan be
fore the turn of the century, and 
in the Boer and World wars, died 
today In Cheltenham. She was 91 
years old.

Thai Cu8toiu8 Men 
Are Pitt Ashore

Officer Is Not 
Hero to Youngster

Pamp Haan. Calif. — (45 — A 
young lieutenant wandered Into a 
gjhoottng gallery and paid a dime 
for the privilege of firing s pboto- 
elect.-lc cell gun 100 times at the 
tiny figure of a man running In a 
circle.

He shot half of hla allotment 
without any success; they paused, 
looked down and noticed a small 
boy watching him with round
eyed interest. The officer smi’ed 
self-consciously and reaumed hla 
shooting. He struck the eltislve 
target once with the 60th round, 
but missed monotonously there
after.

The small bov, in the. tone jR 
> one whose disillusionment is ex
ceeded only by hiS disf^st, com
mented:

"Gee, what an Army!”

Pigeon Captive 
Still Being Held

Port Moninoutb. N. J.— (JP)— A 
Cierman prisoner, token in the 
world war, still is held on thla res- 
ervetton.

Hla name is Kaiser. He’s a car
rier pigeon. Members of the 
A. E. F. cmpturedHiim during the 
Meuas-Argonne offensive, in 1918 
and he waa shipped hers in 1919.
’ Sergt. Clifford A. Poutrs, in 

char|(e of the U. 8. Army (^rps 
Pigeon Breeding and Training Cen
ter, Bays that subsequent corre
spondence with hta original Ger
man owner established that Kaiser 
was 24 years old..

Insignia Fails 
• To Be Approved

Camp Lee, Vu.—UPi—This post 
was named after the great.south
ern soldier, Robert E. Lee. The 
War Department thought that wi 
fine.
. The camp newspaper was named 
the .arraveller" after General 
Lee's horse. The War Depart
ment figured that was okav. too.

But when an insignia for the 
quartermasters was designed and 
submitted, the War Deportment 
turned thumbs down. Tbs back
ground for the emblem was the 
Stars end Bars of the Confederate 
flag.

Japs lUld CTinaghlag Agoio

Chungking, China, Aug. 18.—<85 
—Japanese night raiders keot 
Chungking under an air alarm trr 
one hour and S3 mlnutos this 
morning, beginning at 1:80 a  m.. 
In an attack on the western su
burbs.

vast empire to the project c7 mok- 
ttbers than any other world 

to Winkler feU .the
tng bomi 
power, a 
took flJ erecting the structurs of a

Ben Put M  AoMrlcoa Fllma

Tokyo, Aug. 18.— Amsgloen 
motion picture companies wei 
notified today that after BepL 1 
the distribution and showing of 
American and British fUma would 
be prohlbitod in ICarsa.

Bangkok, Thailand. Aug. 13.— 
(45—Two ITial customs officers on 
duty aboard a German and an 
.Italian vessel were reported 
to have been put.a.shorc on 
Island in the Gulf of ifter
the ships slipped a w a y T h M  
territorial waters.

The Axis ve.s.sel5Xrook refuge, off 
Bangkok bar aj/uie outbreak r.t

yy

P A G E ' P I V ^

the European war m m  last Bat* 
urday night. It  wart>reaumed tbs^ 
weighed anebpfo tor Balgod, 
French Indo-CUnA 

The euftoma officeni wars r o - , 
ported have received IsUorp
from the captains of tha ’vsaoMi 
ecptiiTying that they were In no 

yway involved in the ships’ aetlORA

Statloaary Travrior
The equivalent of 280,000 gaOsa 

in five years' normal operat&m Is 
traveled by the compressor motor 
of an electric refrigerator.
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MEMBER AUDIT
c ir c u la tio n s

BUREAU o r

Tba Harald Prlntlns Companr. 
Inc. aaaumaa no financial raaponal*
bllltr tor trposraphtcal arrora as* 
paarlas m advarttsamenta In tha 
Haiishastar Bvanlns Harald.
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spoken by any Axis statasman, 
tor they ara a <air, and raallstlc 
appraisal o f America’s position, 
and of tha course America will 
take If Japan compels it.

Washington Daybook Open Forum
By <laek Sttnaatt

S cca r ity  W in s  b y  One V o te

By the perilously close margin 
o f one vote in its House of Repre- 
santatlvas, this nation has held to 
tha purpose of its own defenM and 
security. One more vote the oth
er way on tha question of keeping 
the army strong, and this nation 

. would have committed an unprec
edented retreat In the face of 
world danger. One more vote, and 
Hitler’s famed prediction that the 
American nation would prove in
capable of .standing together 
against him would have come 
true. One more vote, and aggres
sion everywhere would have been 
encouraged by tangible evidence 
that America didn’t even Intend 
its own security. One more vote, 
and the long tested and sorely 
tried morale o f Britain would 
have been told that the American 
nation waa no longer behind it in 

‘  spirit. One more vote, and this 
nation would have rejected the 
solemn advice of Its chief o f staff.

I t  la difficult, in the aftermath, 
to be philosophical over the fact 
that the one odd vote happened to 
be cast on the right side, which 
means that the army will be kept 
strong.

No such close vote should ever 
have happened. It  la a disgrace to 
the Congress which dared let par- 
tlalji politics flourish so flagrant
ly on an issue which concerns the 
safety of every last one of us. And 

' it  Is a dtograce to the nation itself, 
which somehow'failed to make its 

^  trua sentiment realistically clear 
to the members of Congresa

It  is unthinkable that the vote 
in the House reflected the true 
sentiment o f the nation itself. The 
ordinary men and women of 
Amartea have no careless Instinct 
to toy with their own safety. They 
would not, i f  the vote were left to 
them, deliberately encourage Hit
ler, discourage Britain, and over
throw the administration's de
fense leadership.

But they did neglect to make 
their true sentiment plain. The 
loud noise was, once again, on 
the side of the isolationists. They 
were allowed to hold the center ui 
the debate; once again, as on 
every previous measure for the 
defense of the United SUtes, they 
we're given a free hand for the 
sabotage of our safety. And this 
time they almost won a clear-cut 
victory. Only one vote stood be
tween this nation and what would 
have been an unmistakable ges
ture of surrender.

Perhapa the shocking closeness 
o f the vote will be healthy for the 
future. Pertiaps, in the future, the 
great majority of the American 
pepple wbo are determined that 
tWa nation shall stand strong and 
free forever^ will not be so com- 
ptaaent or-comfortable in relying 
i:p3a their elected representatives 
to carry out their wUl. Perhaps 
the milUons of American hearts 
which must hgve been chilled oy 
thit close call will begin to reaUze 
what kind o f destructive poison 
the iaolatlonist minority, with lU 
high preaeure ocatory and its un- 
acnvuloua contempt for the safe
ty  o f A merica, la apreadlng into 
our aathmal velna.

'■uouuiaged by their hear trl- 
uavh. tha laolatianlst poisoners 
win BOW redouble their efforts, ex- 
paattag ta advance to victory un 
tha aext add taat for America. 
Hitlar'a agents hired and volua- 
taiy. wiU a t t ^  with new fury at 
tha heart o f  ai 
^aaasM ta ha tattarteg.
' Ooiy a aaaa uprlalag o f  public 
optetatt ctB hf yt, cteck uid f#buk» 
thaBS. Only tba dameaatratadJwOl 
afltha great mililona wbo onodrtsr 
tha Baadom o f w  aO

.w h ic h%

iMril MMidVktlOO eSA kOAT* 
that tUa natloa wIB

No Meters Is Good News
Our complimenta to the Board 

of Selectmen upon having discov
ered what seems a polite way of 
saying goodbye to the parking 
meter bandits which had expected 
to make Manchester a happy col
lecting ground.

It  Is an excellent ruling from 
Judge William S. Hyde which ad
vises that a town meeting vote 
alone can give parking meters un
questioned legal status on Uie 
streets of Manchester. To "Ipdefl- 
nltely table" is the best posdble 
language for any motion concern
ing parking meters. It  la surplus 
and unexpected good news that 
at least one of the companies In
volved in trjdng to sell the meters 
to Manchester might have trouble 
delivering them even If it got the 
order.

It  is said that the salesmanship 
effort may be revived, and the 
annual town meeting aaked to 
take action approving the instal
lation of meters here. We hope 
that, by that time, the first fasci
nation with a new contrivance 
will have worn off and that Man- 
che,ster, unlike other cities, will 
have flirted with the meters with
out becoming married to them for 
life.

The last fad comparable to that 
of the parking meters waa minia
ture golf. That came and went, 
leaving behind it only a few dis
figured lots as monuments to the 
millionaires that were supposed to

Once parking meters get in, un
fortunately, they never depart, no 
matter how disgusted with them 
the public becomes. For any city 
government finds the lucrative 
procedure of compelling its citi
zens to pay a special tax for the 
use of their own streets a pleas
ant one, and such special taxes 
are seldom repealed, once estab
lished. To the contrary, the ex
perience with meters everywhere 
has been that, as soon as they 
have been placed on one street, 
they must be expanded to all oth
er streets, not only to Increase the 
revenue, but because retallere in 
outlying and side street locations 
begin taking business away from 
those who have the meters in' 
front of their stores, os the meter 
salesmen willingly admit when 
they have reached that stage of 
their game.

I f  the Selectmen have delivered 
Manchester from the clutch of all 
this, it waa an excellent night’s 
work.

WakaBugi Tells the Truth
The moat extraordinary diplo

matic etatement thia era o f world 
history has known came from 
Kaname Wakaaugl, Japaneae mln- 
later to Washington, upon his re
turn home to his own war-bent 
nation. It  la to be hoped his own 
nation will believe him, before it 
la too late.

The United States, Mr. Waka- 
sugl told bis people, is "prepared 
and determined to meet the worst 
eventual ties.

'On tha whole, tha United 
States la desirous of maintaining 
amity with Japan. But if worst 
comes to worst, they seem to be 
prepared to meet thb aituatlon 
with firm resolujion. It  is clear 
they will never .take the Initiative 
o f their own accordr- “Jbe attitude 
of the United States will depend 
aoleiy on tha attitude'of Japan.

'But all counter-measures 
against Japan’s steps are^ready 
fixed and these counter-measures 
will be carried out one by one ac
cording to ^ach - Btep Japan 
makes."

Lest Japan, and her Axis 
friends, have any lllualons about 
the req) weight of United Statea 
isolationists, Mr. Wakasugl em
phasized hie opinion that "the in
fluence of anti-war advocates is 
hot great now. I t  is a great mis
take to judge the United States 
on the basis of conditions prevail
ing there last year.’!

Mr. Wakasugl concluded with 
definite advice to his nation to 
employ "tact and redoubled (nru- 
dence” In its policy toward the 
United States.

For such blunt and truthful re
marks, Mr. Wakasugl may be pun
ished. The aurfaca ^ c c t  o f his 
words upon his natloa aeems to 
havs beaa to redouble the clamor 
for war showdown with the Unit
ed Statea. I t  mhy have been Just 
eno more dry bona tossed to a 
msd dog. Bdt if there Is, la  Ja
pan, any thoughtful and realistic 
Mginsnt o f Issdtrshlp which stlU 
kolds any influsnee, than perhaps 
Us words win not b m  basa sb- 
tlrely. wasted, even if  be has to 
eoinmit hari-kari becaust oC them. 

**• the trueat words yet

Goldenrod
Only a few days ago the golden- 

rod waa merely a green, wand-llke 
shaft, bordering the roadsides un
seen and unnoticed, an anonymous 
traveler which marched up hill 
and down dale beside the motor
ist without once betraying its 
presence. Then the sim, the great 
revealer, got In a few delicate 
touebea, aa It could nqt fall to do 
in the season when the blackber
ries are ripe and the bass, accord
ing to ancient portent, ready to 
bite.

Slowly, at first, the hint of new 
color appeared, merely an Indeter
minate ..(ilending of the U g l^st 
yellow Into the green, and then, 
daily, the green receded and sur
rendered, panicle by panicle, until 
the yellow, in final taste of su
premacy, turned to the swift task 
of deepening its own hue, from 
canary to chrome and then, near 
golden, off to its own yolk-yellow 
final brilliance.

There are those, we fear, who 
complain of the goldenrod’a wide 
marches, and who allege that it is 
no fit member of society, and who 
would, if thiey could, spre2Ui vlor 
lent human prejudice against it. 
Tet with all deference to their 
special point of view, the golden- 
rod asks of the human race no 
favors or .special culture; it takes 
only the corners which man has 
neglected; there, in man's default, 
it stands on Its own strong stem 
and creates its own special brand 
of -beauty, needing no more than 
a spot of turf no one wants and 
such sun aa it can grow into.

For such virtues it deserves 
praise and homage, even from 
those who might never notice it 
unless they'sneezed first.

Washington—With thn United 
States groaning under its largest 
surplus of wheat in history, those 
wheat farmers wbo refused to co-

: Belief BUI Pending
I As for doing anything about It, 
! department officials say, there's 
I nothing to do, .unless it would be I to repeal the act and along with 

operate with the government In Ite ; it the loan price and benefits 
marketing quo., program are g lv -j which are giving the American 
ing Secreury of Agriculture
^  . r, r J J .T, above the world price. The House
aaude R. Wlckard and his boys a „ f  RepresentaUvM has passed a
headache. tUl to give relief to the non-co-

operating farmer with a partialAccording to department esti
mates, tariuers wbo planted mure 
acreage than their allotments 
number only about IS per cent.

Under the revised Agriculture 
Adjustment iict, the marketing 
quuias were invoked this year lor 
uie first time. The faruiers ta- 
vored them at an election May 31. 
Uignty per cent voted for tuem. 
Aud on the other side of the 
lence, the government agreed to 
maintain a loan price of U8 centa 
a bushel and to pay the 18 cents- 
a-bushel benefit (that is 18 cents 
times a farmerix normal bushel 
yield) to all farmers -who bad 
stuck to their respective acreages.

Under the same act the non- 
cooperating farmer can’t , sell or 
use his wheat at all until’ he has 
satisfied the government as to his 
surplus. That consists in paying a 
49 cents-a-busbcl penalty on the 
surplus and losing his 18 cents-a- 
bushel benefits on the entire crop.

Man About
Manhattan

By vioorge Tucker

New York—One of the standard 
sights around the sbowshopa is to 
see the understudies congregating 
outside the stage doors on the 
streets. These patient actors have 
to wait until after the curtain 
rises before receiving a go-home 
ok from the stage manager. Some
times when an actor is ailing they 
have to watt through an entire 
performance. The other night over 
at"W atoh On the Rhine,” the un
derstudy for Peter Fernandez went 
on in the middle of the play, an 
unusual thing for a straight play. 
Pester became 111 after bis first en
trance, and as soon aa he could 
get offstage his substitute was 
sent in for him.

Then there are the ticket-takers, 
perhaps the most vigilant men 
around Broadway. The lad over 
at the National theater the other 
night had a humorous experience. 
A  potential customer came up to 
him and handed him a tic let. 
About to tear It, he noticed it was 
a throw-a-way ticket advertising 
Roseland Ballroom. When . he 
called the theater-goer’s attentkm 
to it the latter self-fonsclously 
fished out the real ticket from 
his pocket. . . . Other tasks which 
age a doorman are the entr'acte 
gate crashers. Generally they bor
row a program from a friend wbo 
has been to see the performance 
and walk through the door after 
the first act intermission, promi
nently displaying the program in 
their hands.

• •  a
KUlott Duahane, the hat design

er, has created a woman’i  chapeau 
for the fall eeaaofi inspired by 
Ethel Barrymore's performance in 
’The Corn la Green.” . .  . It's a lit
tle thing that hinges around a 
stalk of corn. . . . It ’s for the out
door type.

For our bobnobbing-wlth-great- 
nesa dept, we include this item: 
There is a small .stationary store 
in 57th street that is tucked be
tween two famed art galleries 
Whsre world renowned master
pieces ar«''frequently on display. 
. . . Inside the stationary store is 
a quick sketob artist who will 
turn out a very creditable likeness 
of you in no time at all—for a dol
lar.

• • *
Raitnond Scott practices eon- 

itantly on a silent piano. ?. . The 
keys give off no sound when 
struck. '. . . Many famed virtuosos 
employ the same scheme for prac
tice. . . .  It gives them finger ex
ercise—without annoying hotel 
guests. . . . Benny Goodman, for 
the first time in his tpuslca] ca
reer. is employing a male vocalist.
. . . He’s Tommy Taylor, formerly 
.with Mltchel Ayres. . . . They say 
the composer of “Lament to 
Love" Is only 15 years old—Mel 
Tborme of Chicago.

An interesting collection of mu
sical signatures is that new Ck>- 
lumbU album titled “Theme 
Bongs," Including the theme songs 
oC Benny Goodman, Eddy Duchln. 
H any James. Orrin Tucker, Ray
mond Scott Horaee Heidt w !ll 
Bradley, and Kav Kyser.. . .  Their 
Utlee are "Let’*  Dance." "My Twi
light D r e a m . ”  "Ciribirihln." 
"Drifting end Dnamlng," "Pretty 
u t t ’ e PetUcoat" ’T il  Ldvi Ydti 
In My DreaJtai.’ ^ ’ Thlnk of Me," 
and ‘Thinking o f Ton."

• • •
Craig Wood, the U. 8. Open 

golf champ, has gone Into the 
movlee. . . .  He appears shortly la  
a  serlea sport* short*.

\  Sample Case
Let's see what happens. A  co

operating farmer was told last 
summer that his^wheat allotment 
was 100 atfes. He planted that. 
To keep the figures round, let's 
say bis normal yield and actual 
yield were the same, 10 bushels 
to the acre. Now what can he do? 
He can take a government loan 
on the 1,000 bushels at 08 cents 
(which virtually amounts to sell
ing it to the government at that 
price). That brings him $980. The 
■benefit payments at 18 centa, 
bring in $180 more—or a net of 
$1,160. •

Now suppose the same farmer 
had planted 120 acres of wheat 
in defiance of the government 
program. What happens to his 
1,200 bushels? On 200 bushels, be 
has to pay 49 centa a bushel pen
alty. or $98, and he doesn’t get 
the $180 benefits. Having satisfied 
those Btipulations in the law, be 
can go ahead and sell his wheat 
(or get a loan on it) at 98 cents. 

[That's $1,176 less his $98 penalty, 
I or $1,078.
I In other words, his 120 acres 
netted him less than 100 acres 

' would under cooperation with the 
program.

Apparently non - cooperating 
farmers hadn't realized this until 
they , started marketing their 
wheat.

crop failure, but allowing him to 
sell up to normal yield on his al
lotted acreage. That would affect 
only a few. And besides, it Is not 
yet a law.

As to what caused 15 per cent 
of the farmere to refuse coopera
tion, there are just guesses. O ffi
cials say some farmers, remem
bering the $2 and $2.50 wheat of 
the World War days, undoubtedly 
figured it ■ would zoom there 
again. In other cases, It may have 
been lack of u.klerstanding of the 
law or just plain rebellion.

The, one complaint m.ost often 
heard from the minority is that 
the quotas were not announced 
before the crops were In last fall 
before the crops were In last fall. 
That is true, says the department, 
but since the acreage allotments 
weer announced and since the 
quotas are based entirely on those 
allotments. It doesn’t matter.

The one complaint most often 
heard from the minority Is that 
the quotas were not announced 
before the crops were in last fall. 
That is true, says the department, 
but since the acreage allotments 
were announced and since the 
quotas are based entirely on those 
allotments. It doesn't matter.

A  Bit Oompllonted
Editor, The Evening Herald:

From my reading of the local 
paper I  have glean^ the follow
ing:

We should buy, buy, buy and 
spend, spend, spend, to bring back 
prosperity (not so long ago)!

Frosperity Is a form of Inflation.
We should save and save (now) 

and not spend, to retard inflation.
There is g o ^  inflation and bad' 

inflation.
I f  v/e have savings we should not 

retMn them as such, because of the 
certainty of inflation; in 'b c^ r to 
save (at interest of 2H p e r te n t l 
we should buy bonds. It  is safer to 
have your savings in tangible form 
such oa property or goods; but 
don't buy now, and don’t save.

^  I  need lessons In reading or 
In economics? Tonight’s paper said 
that "financial experts can't do 
you much good” l

Can anyone help a perplexed 
student? Henry A. Janssen.

PoKce to Ask 
Pay Increase

Committee to Press Cam
paign Is Named by 
BridgepoH Force.
Bridgeport, Aug. 13—OP)— The 

Bridgeport poU6e department. It 
was reported today, has named a 
welfare committee to press a cam
paign for a $l-a-day wage In
crease for all members of the de
partment from Supt. Charles A. 
Wheeler on Down.

The requested Increases would 
range from six per cent In the 
case of Superintendent Wheeler to 
16 per cent In the case of rookie 
patrolmen that receive $1,580 per 
year. Patrolmen are paid a maxi
mum of $2 30 J annually

Other Salary Scales 
Other salary scales are: $2,700

for sergeant, $3,060 for lieut 
$3,520 for capUin and $5,500 
superintendent

Under Bridgeport's civil aervl(| 
law, pay changea are recomme 
ed by Personnel Director 
worth C. Wolfaperger to the Ch| 
Service Comrhisslon which, ■ \ 
turn, submits its recommendatioi] 
to the Common CounciL

The latter has the power to a^ 
prove or reject but may not ma" 
any changes

H6gs Refuse To Eat Money

Macomb,. IlL—()P) — Farmrf 
James Gift says be at last baa dli 
covered one thing that hogs won! 
eat—good, old U. 3. folding monej 
When he lost a wailet contaihinfl 
$43 in the hog lot home of 
porkers he despaired of retrievlj 
the money. But the animais, whll 
chewing the wallet to aiireda, li3| 
left the bills. Even a ten-dolls 
cheok was salvaged.

Sound travels more than fou‘| 
times faster in water than In aiJ

Loan Rate Increoitoi]. Too
Another domplalnt is that the 

penalty has been In'^reased from 
15 cents to 49 cents (one-ha'i the 
loan price), since crops were 
planted. That's true, too, but here 
again A A A  officials point out 
that the losui rate was unned from 
64 to 68 cents a bushel. That 
mea-'s, they say, that the (ruaran- 
tced price for wheat was shoved 
up 34 cents-ir a year when we 
were raising a bumrer cron and 
building up an available sunnlv of 
anproxlmately 1,325.000,000 bush; 
el l of wheat— almost enourrh to 
take care of our average annu.al 
Gonsumntlon of 700.000,00(1 hush- 
ifelB for two full years.

That the Department of Agrl- 
vculttire considers the marketing; 
niiota system generally a huge 
success Is seen in the fact that 
tlmv already have announced it 
will be carried through next vear 
—but that In view of the huge 
mirnlus, there will he a 12 per 
cent general reduction In acre
age.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

rurnlshed by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address ronununlcatlnns to Tlift 
Herald, .attention McCoy 

Health Service

velope and five centa in stamps, 
and I will see that your copy is in 
the mail right away.

MlUtary Diet

The old adage that the army 
fights on its stomach is perhaps 
more true today than when it was 
said in Napoleon's time. The 
hundreds of thousands of our boys 
In camps at this time are de
serving of the best plain, whole
some, well rounded and well bal- 
aifted meals, designed t o , keep 
their physical fitness at a maxi
mum. The soldiers’ food should 
contain all the neceasary vita
mins and mineral salts and pro
teins necessary for maintaining 
Aalth, and for withstanding the 
rigors of a soldier’s life.

It has always teen my opinion 
that civilians, indulge too ^ free
ly in sugars and starches because 
of the fact that In the main the 
tyi>e of worjc done does not call 
for any great* physical exertion 
However, with the soldiers It la *  
different matter. He Is many 
times callsd upon to exert bis 
physical capacities to the utmost 
and the energy foods which be 
may consume are readily burnt up 
and utilized by the organism.

I  have no hesitation In sairlng 
that the United States army and 
navy Is the best fed In the world, 
and I have questioned many sol
diers and aatiora and they have 
no complaint to make regarding 
either the quality or the quantity 
of food.

As I stated before, a large quan
tity of food need not neceskaHly 
furnish the body with the material 
necessary to fuel It. What is 
need^ Is variety mad *  proper 
balance.

Of course during war conditions, 
sunplles mav be cut off. and 
it may be impoaslMe to obtain the 
foods necessary to keep the *o*- 
d'era fit. Supply lines mav be cut. 
and the diet may eonolst o f a 
monotenoua fare, or thero mav he 
an actual lack of ■unplle*. I t  Is 
Interestlag to note that th* Ger
man parachutist* •rriying'on the 
Island o f Crete were found to 
have on their person Vitamin tab
lets which were to bs ussd in an 
emergency. It  A said that these 
tablets were principally vitamin B, 
which is the nerve vitamin; and no 
doubt it takes a lot of nerve to be 

parachutlat and It takes a lot 
of nerve to descend In a hail of 
buUeta from the defending ground 
forces.

The soldiers', diet then should 
consist of'^an adequate amount 
of proteins, cariMhydrates. that is. 
the sugars and starriios. min
erals. and fata  Together sritb a 
substantial amount o f 'tha green 
fresh vegetables, both in the cook
ed and tha raw form.
' ‘Dioas of mv retders svho would 
Uke to have further Information i 
on the Buble-t are Invttad to srrits 
for Dr. Frank McCoy's apsclal Kt- 
Ucls antlUsd *Y)oiiBtnictlng n 
Menu." Just address your request 
to the McCoy Health Service, care 
of this nesvspaper and enclose a 
large aeU-addreeeed etamped en-

Questtene And Answers
(Drynees On Inside Of Nose)
(Question: Susan M. Inquires: 

"Why la the Inside of my nose so 
dry?"

Answer: The chief cause of ab
normal dryness on the imsidc of 
the nose is chronic rhinitis, or 
chronic catarrhal Inflammation af
fecting the mucous membrane of 
the nose, which Inflamnuition may 
In time cause u decrease in the se
cretion of mucus. In some forma 
of chronic rhinitis, the dryness IS 
an annoying feature, and is usual
ly accompanied by itching.

(Idiopathic)
Question: R. K. asks: "What 

does the term ‘Miopathlc’ mean?”
Answer; This term ia applied to 

some diseases and refers to a dls- 
iease arising without any knowm 
cause. Hence, to a dlaease which 
is self-originated, or to one which 
arises spontaneously from an un
explainable cause.

Excellent heads for golf clubs 
are made o f persimmon wood

August Sale Sensational Featurel

LAWSON SOFAS
Custom made by the creator of 

finest Decorator Furn itu re !our
CUSTOM MADE

You probably know the usual price 
of an ordinary faetdry-made Law- 
son sofa ranges from $89.00 to 
$110.00, depending on the cover 
you select. Then irpaginer a cus
tom made piece.. .with the quality 
tailoring you expect in a hand-made 
piece... for only $98.00! The 
maker of our finest Decorator’fl 
tyjie upholstered furniture planned 
this August Sale feature for us 
months ago. It’s almo.st too good 
to be true. It will last only during 
this sale. . .  so order yours immedi
ately. Deliveries In 3 to 4 weeks.

WATKINS
B R p  T  H i ,  R S .

Special
Limited nm e Only

Sofas $2 I.50*
Regnlntldn $-Cn«hloii Styles

Lounge Chairs
* I 2 . 8 s *

BegnlaHon I-Cnahlon Styles

W ing Chairs
$ 1 5 .85*

Begnlatlon 1-Omhloa Styles
*Extra charg* for unusual 
•hapec and ploees with wood 
(xamea and arms.

Order now—-for Fall
WATKINS FAMOUS

Custom Tailored.' Slip Covers
If you’v* aver aera a Wstkln* Slipcover yon know the perfection with which 
they're talloind We do *U our slipcover work right on fo o t  pieces, here 
St th* stor*.. This allows us to pin, lit and rs-flt until th* zllpoover masts 
tha approval oTour aklllsd craftsmen. This August Sals special...avail
able for A  short time hnly...offers you a eholoe of twenty beautiful pat- 
terra, Including colorful florals with matching or bsrmonljdng p'ald stripes 
and leaf stripes. Colors; Light green, white, soft yellow, blue  ̂balgak rose 
and tu^uolse. Fitted with Talon Slide Fasteners.
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actory Worker Wil 
Christen New Vessel

>ecial Arms 
Cash RefusM

Horses Replace Truefe 
For Chicago Concern

t  R O T H i  R S . I N C

'•Year-Old Woman In«. 
tends to See Job Is 
Well Done; Shows De
mocracy in Business.

|By Paul Oeaner and John Beckley
New York, Aug. 13.—Tomor- 

Irow will be a great day for Mrs. 
I'lylfee Lyon. She's going to 
I christen a ship!

A  stout, mortherly factory em- 
I ploye just rounding the bend of 
160 years, Mrs. Lyon will set a new 
I mode In ship launchings. The 
I honor of sponsoring a new craft 
I usually ia reserved for a glamor- 
I oua debutante or Che wife of some 
I outstanding diplomat, statesman 
1 or buelneas leader.

The jovial Mrs. Lyon Is none of 
I these but she Intends to see that 
I the job is well done. She will crash 

battle of Ohio champagne 
against the prow of the fishing 
trawler "Drift" sometime tomor
row morning. The "Drift" is an 
up-to-the-minute fishing trawler 
built for General Foods Corp., in 
the Lorain, Ohio, yard of The 
American Shipbuilding Co. Both 
the boat and its grey-haired spon
sor will receive full, honors.

Next week Mrs. Lyon will be 
back at her Job in the Postum 
Packaging Department of the Post 
Products Division of General Foods 
Corp., in Battle Creak, Mich., tell
ing her friends about the big af
fair. She has worked in the de- 
porrtment since 1923 and her hus- 
Mnd has been employed in the 
tin shop of the plant since 1919.

Contest For Sponsor 
To select a sponsor for Us new 

trawler. General Foods Corp. ran 
a contest among Its 10,000 em
ployes. Plump, faithful Mrs. Tylee 
Lyon was the winner.

A t the Cleveland yard of Amer
ican Shipbuilding Co., Mrs. Walter 
Ealen, wife of Riveter Walter 
Salen, will receive similar honors. 
She will christen the trawler 
"Surge.” also ctonstructed for Gen
eral Fooda Corp.

Salen won a contest among the 
shipwrights who worked on the 
two vessels, so the honor of swing, 
ing the champagne bottle fell to 
Mrs. Salen.

The trawlers will be Important 
additions to the deep sea fishing 
fleet of Gcnend Foods' fishing sub
sidiary, General Seafoods. Two 
more trawlers will slide down the 
ways at the end of the month, in
creasing the supply of fresh frozen 
flzh at a time when rising living 
co^ts ore making fish Increasingly 
Important aa an inexpensive family 
meal.

In time of war, the trawlers can 
be quickly converted into mine 
swee)>era.
ComiHuiy with Progressive Ideas 

Looking behind thia unusaal ship 
launching, one finds a company 
with some progressive Ideas on 
hdw to moke democracy work In 
bualneos.
.The 10,(X)0 employes and 65,000 

atockholders of General Foods 
have a lot to say In the manage
ment of thia giant ot the food in
dustry. It is the company which 
makes Birds Eye Frosted Foods, 
Maxwell House, coffee, Jcll-o, Bak 
er’s Chocolate, Post Cereals and 
many other food products.

Stdesmen for the company write 
their own sales manual. They com
bine their experience to work but 
the best selUng methods.

Factory employees, at round 
table conference initiate many 
improvemeuts in plant operations, 
working conditions and safety.

Employees and stockholders are 
surveyed to find out what kind of 
report on company operations 
they prefer. Their votes have 
catuMd adoption of many illustra
tions, pictures and larger type.

The management appears to be 
blessed with a scarcity o f "stuffed 
shirts."

Read Offloea Lack Pomp 
Head offices at 250 Park aven

ue, New York City, lack the pomp 
and ctroumatance of many big 
business eaUbtishmenta. Leaded 
glass windows, antique furniture 
and white panelled walla give it a 
friendly,. New England air.
' Elder statesman and head of 
the company Is solidly built, grey- 
haired <3olby M. Chester,, chair
man of the board o f dtiectors 
Though bom In Annapolis, Md.,— 
bis father was a rear-admiral in 
charge of the United Statea Naval 
Academy—Cheater is a New Ehg- 
Umd product. HU family were 
old residents o f New London, 
Conn., and . hU father'a genera- 

. tion was the first to stray from 
that cradle o f democracy, 

-Chester’s office, with white- 
paneled walla, open fireplace and 
liraaa andirons, mfght be the liv
ing room o f a neat, oonifortable 
colonial home. Seated behind hU 
desk at one end o f the room, the 
General Foods chairman quietly 
seems to exude New England con- 
s8rvatUm, thrift and industry.

Behind the homed-rlmmed gloss
es he wears while working, Cnies- 

serious, scholarly .air. 
When he takes them off, though, 
TOu see the friendly rounding 
UnM of hU face and the twinkle 
In hU ejre. He looks more like a 
jovial, doting grandparent, a role 
he enjoys in private life, than a 
bustaess tycoon.

Boeta tai New Eaglaad 
Chester still keeps his roots In 

New England. He lives In Green
wich, .Conn., and has just bought 
a form in Litchfield, Conn., where 
he mqtects to get In some good 
shooting sn(t fishing.

PwrideiR o f the company U 
tsU. ^  CUrsnee FrsneU. Prsn- 
cU likes peopto and people liki 
aim.

Nsturslly enthusissUc. FrsncU 
a talent for stirring enthu- 

*i^*m in othftn. a born m Ioi 
man and come up to hU present 
jw lUon through, the soles end ot 
the businees:
.. ott ^  visiting pUnts o f Oensral 

***“ »  enterpriasa 
t^M ng with Smployeea. When he 

-  P M l t e t  o f Oorntnl

he might get s bed reception aa 
president of a giant corporation 
vUltlng workers. "Why Bhonld I? "  
said Francis, "they're the same 
kind of folks I  am."

Philosophy of Work Simple 
His philosophy of work is sim

ple: "Do your best and just hope 
it’s good enough."

He enjoys his home life in 
Bronxville, shoots a fair gan(e of 
golf, takes an occasional dip in 
the swimming pool, and bowls on 
the green with his neighbors.

Peak of the year’s recreation, 
though, is a two weeks’ hunting 
trip to Canada with three close 
friends. Francis is looking forward 
to It again this year the last two 
week , in September.

Belly Field Slars 
111 Slale Fealiire

Betty Field Is a non-believer in 
acting formulas. Unlike many an
other actress, who develops a style 
of acting ami sticks to it no m.at- 
ter what kind-of role she plays, 
Miss Field, as many expert observ
ers have noted, gives every sole she 
plays a distinctive interpretation. 
This self-training has developed in 
her a versatility thftt has frequent
ly surpris-'d Hollywood.

Although a product of dramatic 
schools. Miss Field follows her own 
course and refuses to conform to 
many of the set rules of acting. 
When she first came to Hollywood 
from the Broadwa'y stage. Miss 
Field had trouble convisclng the 
director to allow her a little more 
freedom than is unusual in Inter
preting her role. It worked out 
fine, and since then directors have 
listened to the talented little ac
tress when she had suggestions to 
make.

Acknowledging Miss Field’s need 
for free and individual expression, 
Paramount Director Henry Hathns 
way granted her wide latitude in 
her Interpretation of the role she 
plays in her new picture, "The 
Shepherd o f the Hills,” the Techni
color romantic drama, opening to- 
morrmv a t the State theater, in 
which she co-stars with John 
Wa>iie and Harry Carey.

Senate Appropriations 
('ominitlee Unanimous 
In Vote on Matter.

Banquel Is Held 
For Dead Frieiitl

Spokane, Wa.sh .. Aug. 13.—WD 
—Six Spokane attorneys banquet
ed last night in accordance With 
the wi.shes of a friend who had 
been dead for p year.

John W. Roche, attorney who 
died in 1940, asked In his will, 
there be no funeral service or oth
er mourning. He regarded these 
customs as medieval and contra
dictory to the advancement of the 
day.

He provided that with a $15 be
quest. his six best friends should 
gather In one year for a meal of 
Joviality and companionship at 
which he should be the host, much 
aa during his life.
■ Last night the six attorneys 

carried out the bequest.

Wlekard Sees Boll Weevil

Athens, Ga., Aug. 13--(yP)--Scc- 
retary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wlckard knows now what a cotton 
boll weevil looka like. He told 
Farm and Home Week’ officials 
during his visit here yesterday that 
he had never seen onis. They 
promptly hustled him out to a 
nearby cotton field and let him 
have a look at the crop's worst 
rnensVj

Washington, Aug. 13.—(/P) T h e  
War Department faced the threat 
of a major congressional setback 
today aa a.result of unanimous re
jection by the Senate Appropria
tions Committee of a request for 
$1,347,000,000 to buy special ord
nance items.

There were indications that ad
ministration pressure might be 
brought to bear to reverse the 
committee’s action Of yesterday Iq 
eliminating the ordnance item— 
already sanctioned by the House— 
before approving a $0,828,326,948 
supplemental defense money bill.

Army officials had told the com
mittee the fund was to be used to 
purcha.se tanks, anti-aircraft guns, 
anti-tank guns and other' mecha
nized equipment for a force in ad
dition to the potential 3,000,000- 
man Army for which the War De
partment now is accumulating 
supplies.

Might Be Oiisolete
Senator Adams (D., Colo.), who 

led the fight against the $1,347,- 
000,000 Item, told reporters the 
committee felt that the Army 
ought to concentrate on getting 
equipment for the. 3,000,000 before 
It started purchases for an addi
tional group. He ob.served, airo, 
that much of the equipment which 
would have been purchased with 
the fund might be obsolete by the 
time it wa.s delivered.

Undersecretary of War Robert 
P. Patterson had urgtd that the 
appropriation be made so that a 
pool of mechanized equipment 
would be available in case of an 
emergency.

He said also that tne War De
partment wanted additional orders 
placed so that firms making ord
nance could know that they were 
going to have Contracts which 
would carry them through until 
the end of 1943, just as plane 
manufacturers were assured of a 
lonc-tlme airplane production pro- 
g-am.

.Should Not Be “Cisugfat Short"
Beyond this, Paturson warned 

the committee thtl the United 
States ought not to be “ caught 
short” in tanks and other equip
ment If world co;,iitlons worsen
ed. He said it would take a long 
time to manufketurt- the 4,600 
medium tanks, 1,500 light tanks 
and 1,000 anti-aircraft guns which 
would be bought with the special 
fund.

Senator Nye (R-ND), who had 
suggested that the Army might be 
requesting this equipment becau.se 
it envisioned a possible expedi
tionary force, said he waa gratified 
that the committee had eliminated 
the special fund.

But another opponent. Senator 
Johnson I'R-Callf) said he feared 
the Senate might put the money 
back into the bill I f  the adminis
tration chose to make an issue of 
the action. Adams planned to^call 
the hill up before the Senate to
morrow.

(Chicago, Aug. .13—(S5 — 
J. L. Kceshln hsui two big Bel
gian mares answering wise
acres who have insisted that 
the horse has outlived its use
fulness.

The horses ara pulling a 
wagoi»\Ovcr a route formerly 
served by a truck of The kee- 
shin Motor Express Corp. 
Keeshin, pi^ident of the firm, 
said:

"Tires are gbng up. Truck 
repairs are getting more cost
ly. Gasoline is expected to 
rise. But . there is plenty of 
oats." '

He added that if the ex
periment succeeded here, sev
eral teams, would be,,- shipped 
to New York where "the gas
oline shortage is becoming 
troublesome "

Five Children 
Perish in Fire

Offers lo Take 
Granclson^s Place

New Haven Man 
Slashes Tliroal

New Haven, Aug. 1 3 Wi l 
liam \V. Armstead, 62, was found 
dead yesterday in the basement 
of his Good.vear street home, his 
throat slasahrd.

Dr. Sterling P. Taylor, acting 
medical examiner who pronounced 
the death a suicide, said Armstead, 
an Ice and oil denier, had been 
despondent because of ill health.

Indianapolis—<45— Two letters 
enlivened the work of Indiana 
Selective Service headquarters.

One was from a Marion county 
grandmother who offered to go to 
camp Instead of her grandson who 
still had a year before finishing 
college.

" I  can cook- I can new. I  could 
help with the washing. Please let 
me go,” said ahe. "I'm not doing 
anything at home here."

'The other was from a wife on 
the Ohio river who said she wish
ed her draftee-husband had been 
sent'to Alaska or some other far 
off place instead of Fort Knox, 
Ky., right across the river.

The woman complained he "in
sisted on coming home each week
end."

Burned Mother Hyster
ical When Husband 
Tells Her News.

Doylestown, Pa., Aug^ 13— (45— 
With frightened eyes, Mrs. Ernest 
Love learned from her W PA work
er husband that five of her six 
young children perished in a fire 
that swept their home.

After burying the children in a 
single casket, the 50-year-old fath
er went to a hospital yesterday 
and told her what happened. She 
had just awakened after being 
treated for burns suffered while 
trying to rescue some of the 
youngsters.

Asks About Children 
"How are the children?" aaked 

the 42-year-oId mother.
"Well, some of them have left," 

answered Love.
"How many?” *
"We still have him," said the 

tearful father, showing her a 
newspaper clipping with a photo
graph of slx-ycar-old Hardy Love, 
the only survivor.

Mrs. Love became hysterical. 
Doctors said the shock would keep 
her in the hospital several weeks.

Hartford’s Slale 
Soon lo Reopen

The air-conditioned State Thea
ter, Hartford re-opens its doors 
for the 1941-42 season of great 
stage shows on Friday, Aug. 22. 
The new season opens with a bang 
with a top-notch stage and screen 
show. The world's finest entertain
ment has been selected to make

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

CAftTCIIN STANaAIIO TtMB
U . Hartford 7:45 A.M. Dim N. Y .a  
(G.C.T.) 10:25 A.M. Raturnino L v .S  
N. Y. (G.C.T.I 7:40 P.M.__________ ^

Chlldrtn S aiHi undar J2 half fara. Tiekati 
4 ftrictiv liraitad ta capacity af Spaclal 
Coach Tralaa farckaia la Advaacai

RMIROAD

EXTRA COMFORT MD ECONOMY
Ditcoser for jrourscif the honifj 
comforts of this mon popular boteL 

t^ivid$$MUy comtrolkd ratUo i »  uub room 
Strvict

Fia« EooMtWWh Pihrite Rath 
0b«  PBnM>-*2.S0tB HiW 
Twb ParsBBS— *34)0 tB .H.00

$ AniAcnvr ominc room$
IrssUsS Inm 3U • IskSsm 30c • Oimer p
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m a n y  a  r e fr e s h in g  e x p e r ie n c e . . .h a s  ta u g h t  p e o p le  e m y t r h e i a  
t o  tru s t  t h e  q u a l i t y  ^  C o c p -C d U .
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COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. BA^T HARTFORD. CONN.

this, a memorable opening for 
Hartford’s State Theater.

On the stage, it’s Phil Harris, 
lucky bridegroom (he recently 
mSrrled Alice Faye), and famous 
aa Jack Benny's "Friendly Ene
my" on America’s No. 1 radio 
show, who Is the opening star at; 
traction. Phil Harris brings .wltji 
him his famous orchestra anfl the 
finest array of stage entertainers 
ever before seen. Among^ the fea
tured artists* in this grand stage 
show are Patricia (Pat) Kay, 
lovely radio songstress: Ames and 
Arno, BroadW’ay comedy screams; 
Paul WInchell, outstanding come
dy ventriloquist; The Billingtons, 
unusual dance stviists, and many, 
many more. Variety, national 
theatrical weekly, reviewing this 
show in its paper states that Phil 
Harris' stage show "rates among 
the best" and that it "packs a 
wallop from start to finrsh,"

Dog Takes Rattler’s Venom

Gooilwatcr, Ala., Aug 13- <45— 
W. H. Padgett was .shucking corn 
when he heard an ominou.s rattle. 
He turned just as a big rattlesnake 
struck at .him. But his dog hurled 
his body between the snake and 
hlSj^master and took the venom. 
The dog was given Immediate 
treatment—the best Padgett could 
find—and will recover.

Of th« storms leaving the A t
lantic coast, less than 12 per cent 
re^h  the European coast.

Hits American 
"War Attitude

Wesleyan Prq|essor At
tacks Violent Int<)l- 
erance in Wartime.
Falls Village, Aug. 13.—(45—A 

charge that "Americans are the 
most intolerant people oh earth in 
wartime” waa made by Prof. W il
bert Snow of We.sleyan University 
last night at the Housatonic Val
ley Conference.

Snow, holding that over-devel
oped patriotism was an evil, 
warned Sgainst a recurrence of 
"violent Intolerance, witch-hunting 
and liberal-baiting" which, he said, 
occurred during and after the 
World War,

"(Current critics of American de
mocracy show themselves deeply 
Impres.sed by totalitarian wlndow-

ISriBI 
r iiiu

dreasing,”  be assarted. "Tlisjr waiS 
u.i to make demoersejr dynami} 
want us to stress It in season s c i ' 
out of season until it becomes ou:' 
ruling passion.

'May Become flomethbig B m  
"Democracy charged in such i 

fashion is in danger o f suffe ' 
a sex-change and turnlflff 
sotnqthing else.

"w h o ev e r  we have gons lat« 
the hi^rchsrglng bustneas on 
have ended^..by throwing •  Istgt 
number of Infiooent people in prui 
on—such aa the .-Oklsboois boolo 
seller who sold In his^Btore S bool 
written by Karl ManL’

Other speakers at IsiRt. nlg^ltl 
forum on patriotism w er^^ tiU f 
Senator Alfred M. Bingham < 
lem, Ijeu t. Gov. Odell Shep 
Julius Wadsworth, formerly ia tbl 
United States constilats service.

MDIfiESTIO*
mMy Ai«d Hm HmU

^  trapDMl iB thg 8io«8eb «r foIUt mv bcI tlk* b 
D8ir (riffr*r oa Um  bttrL At th* flrtt a ifo of <Uetr«» 
•agrt xhd mtmen inpetui on BtR-oag Tablotg to
soi fg i fro*. No UiatlTg bat ■ado of tbo fo ita t- 

known for arid tndttoftlon. I f  too 
DOUR doowi't proto^BcIl-oiM bfftUr. ratam 

botUt to ai Bad ranlfo t>oCBLC U tm ej Btck. ISc.

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritafioii

30 years ago a Buffalo dniggts 
created an ointment for relief frott 
the itching and smarting of nies 
It brought such quick cooling 
soothing, astringent relief thizt it) 
fame spread throughout the coun 
try. and made Peterson’s OlntmsM 
a favorite in thousands of horns* 
Ask your druggist for s 35c box d  
Peterson’s Ointment today, or Mi 
tube with applicator. Money bscl 
If you are not delighted with relief

FOR SMALL DINING ROOMS
^QDALITY MASTERPIECES 

MADE BY FAMOUS MAKERS . . ./

Compare Ovdf9y at $5S

5 Piece IStfaCEMTlJltY
$5 AAofitWy, 

l o w  Corryin^ Chbr^o'^ • "‘4

Choose either Harvest or Dark fin
ish in this delightful Mahogany and 
Birch dinette! The table is small— ̂
32x46 in., closed, opens to 38 ioj 
Seats six, easily! Four graceful, 
upholstered chairs — either finish!

Poaturoo You’d Firid at $69

5 Piece MODERN SET54»*$3 AtAenSi, 
I w *  C a rryh a  C lw s< F.OiS.

FACrOtT

Finest Honduras mahogany veneers 
—solid birch stmeturarpgrts—ex
pert craftsmanship! That’s the Hall
mark quality you get in tliis dinette! 
Table is 32x48 in., extends to SOin.! 
Four roomy modern chairs!

$7 A Mash, 
low Ca«Tv<m Oiwaa

Yol/d Expoet to Par Up to $90

5 Piece MAHOGAIYY

6 8 ^
Aothcotic Duncan PhyCs styliof ia 
Lyre back chairs sad besarifal ped» 
cstsltsblel Hcre'ssrsn vshwia 18th 
cSntnry lamitara for jtm t boiasl 
Table 33x34 in., mttsads to 66 ia. 
Four lyrs badt aids chairsl

Home of Hallmark Quality Furniture

Montgomery
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AdvsrtlMinent— Advartlitaient— Caboose on the Loose

Shopping
Ir with Judy

■■-V
RBLLO THERE:— PUlda Go-to College |

THE SCHOOL LINE WILL Authentic clan plaids will b e , 
SOON FORM ON THE RIGHT. Important In college fashions this , 
kBd atrlAly speaking Ifa Ume you : fall. From headgear to handbags. | 
were thinking about school clothes ! the Scotch Influence brings gay | 
f ~iw Shopping for you all colors to campus accessories. A
around Main street this week we purse of wool plaid, rips open 
have uncovered some choice *‘epe- three-fourths of the way to per- 
dala”  to put on the blackboard of 1 mlt the coHege student quick and 
your school thoughts, Susie and easy access to the contents. Bag 
Harry will hardly welcome the fittings" Include, beside purse, 
ole school bell but a new outflt! comb and mirror, a pad and pencil 
wia curb some of the displeasure for classroom notes, a key folder 
they feel In giving up a happy v a -. and nail (lie. A plaid scarf, which 
caUon to  .be confined again to the . was designed originally by school- 
“ halls of learning." Don’t forget girls In Milwaukee, also comes In 
In your shopping trip also to look authentic clan plaids to comple-

V '

t- i.

in on the August Sales of Furni
ture, Furs and Summer Clearance 
Specials that are still going strong 
all around town. And so to an
other Wednesday’s values for the 
thrifty shopper!

ToaH Be Particularly Intrigued
with the Empire Side Chairs dlSf 
played in Watkins’ August Furni
ture Sale. ’They can be used nicely 
as an occasional chair or with a 
desk or bedroom chair or better 
still you can buy them In numbers 
to go with any dining room table 
or breakfast table. ’Ihey sire dec
orative with genuine leather seats 
and backs and come In good-look- 

• ing tan coloring. They formerly 
sold at‘ tl2.50. Now $9.95!

ment other Scotch accessoriea

Toddlers to Grade SchopI VOnng 
Ladles, Attention!

Be sure to whisper In Mother’s 
ear that ^urton’s are clearing all 
children’s Summer dresses that 
have been marked up to $2.98 for 
99c and 69c. Broken sizes and 
colors of course.

And from the Sealtest Advisor 
(World’s Fair edition) we know 
you’ll like this for a smooth Sum
mer drink:

Spiced Mocha Chocolate 
1-4 cup cocoa 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
8-4 cup hot water 

. 1 quart milk 
2 cups strong hot coffee 
1 stick cinnamon 
8 whole cloves 
1-8 teaspoon nutmeg.
Mix the cocoa, sugar and salt 

and stir In the water gradually. 
Cook, stirring frequently for about 
five minutes or until thickened. 
Remove from heat and add the 
scalded milk gradually. Add the 
coffee, cinnamon, cloves and nut
meg and let stand for about 1 
hour. Chill, strain and pour Into 
tall glasses. Garnish with whipped 
cream If desired. Serves six.

It Is Impoaslble to Describe all the 
Attractive Frames 

' there are to choose from at The 
Johnson Paint Co., to compliment 
any picture you may wish to have 
framed. May we say here also 
that the framing work accom
plished by The Johnson Paint Co. 
is splendid and the results will 
more than please you. ’Their work 
is also quite inexpensive. Take In 
that picture now.

The recent nation-wide' alumi
num co,llectlon has been' the sub
ject of many articles and poems. 
One poet rhymes In eight long 
verses a housewife’s reflections as 
she gathers her old coffee pot, 
frying pan and aluminum miscel
lany for the drive, closing with 
the following lines:

So long, old pots and pans . . . 
a fond farewell!

Tou’ra aged, battered, dented, 
black and bent—

But how T hate to hear this 
parting knell!

For ail of you I hold some sen
timent;

I  would have ' jeept you to the 
very end

Regardless of those modern 
pans galqre;

But on you ^ a t e r  things must 
now depend—

For even in a kitchen, war Is 
war.

An Atmnmer'Bags Left Are to Be 
Sold for Half-price 

■ ,4X The Dewey-Rlchman C .̂, and 
/  thbaa are a rare bargain as they 

Include the lovely ’Tuck-tite mod
els and little change^ purses too— 
the 12.00 for $1.00; the'$l.Hk> for 
TSe; the $1.25 for 03c and the 59&' 
for SOc. Hurry!

'  Berne Sewing
With clothing prices on the rise 

—more and more women are 
wisWny clothes st homs. ’That’s 
where The Herald daily pattern 
service comas in. Prepared by one 
o f America’s . leading pattern 
houses, they are among the best 
on the market for the price, and 
in this town, you cannot only 
pick up baniain remnants tat the 
regular run of fabrics, in the local 
stores, but remnants of lovely 
ailka woven la the mills here, to 
fashion drissss at a minimum of 
cost. W h ^ e r  you would rather 
play bridge or something else, be 
thrifty, choose patterns and ma- 

’ tarials and turn out garments for 
yourslef or the children of which 
yon are sure to be proud.

Salad as They Like It
Unless hll your family like all 

the Ingredients of a mixed salad, 
why not ser\’e the Ingredients 
separately and allow each mem
ber to assemble their own? Put 
the crisp greens In a large bowl, 
and the tomatoes, onions, cucum
bers, radishes or what have you 
In a handy compartment dish. A 
choice of two or three salad 
dressings might also be an In
ducement for reluctant salad- 
eaters.

Don’t Let Vour Dollars Get 
Away from You!

You'll welcome the 
new Ladles’ "Lady 
B u x t o n M a g I c  
Purse" that Is ad' 
vertlsed In Made
moiselle and car
ried by Matthew 
Wlor of 977 Main 
street, next to Me-1 
Lellan'a. A wallet 
shape of fine crafts

manship In beautiful leathers and 
In colors too with a practical 
bullt-ln coin purse. Inexpensive 
from $1.50 up.

Nutrition and National Defense 
A Yardstick (or Good Nutrition
’The National Nutrition Confer

ence held recently In Washington 
will go down In history as one of 
the few conferences which a pres
ident of the United States . has 
called.. There have been few presi
dents who have called such con
ferences; the conference of con
servation called by Theodore 
Roosevelt was a conference which 
aroused the interest of our nation 
In preserving our natural re
sources.

One of the important announce
ments at the Nutrition (Conference 
was "A  Yardstick for Good Nutri
tion" which was developed by the 
(Committee on Food and Nutrition 
of She National Research Council 
as advisor to the Coordinator of 
Health and Welfare In the nation
al defense program. This commit
tee Is made up of recognized au
thorities tn nutrition from all 
parts o f the United States.

This yardstick of good nutrition 
is to be applied to our daily eating 
in order that our health levels 
may be raised. The yardstick for 
good nutrition, as released by the 
National Committee on Food and 
Nutrition Is:

Milk—adults 1 pint; children 
1 1-2 pints to 1 quart. .

Egg—8 or 4 times per week.
Meat—1 serving (1 ounce at 1 

year up to 3 ounces for adults)
Vegetables—2 servings. One 

green or yellow.
Fruit—2 servings. One citrus or 

tomato and one other, as apple, 
prunes, etc.

Potato—:! or more aervings.
Butter or fortified oleo (^00-500 

calories).
Whole grain o'r'*'enriched’’ cere

al and bread—at least half of the 
intake.

Sugar, fat, etc., to complete 
calories.

into sterilized jars, cover with 
lids, cool and store in cool, dry 
place. If you have a cool storage 
space pour the mixture into a 
stone jar, the rind completely 
covered by syrup. Add the spice 
bag and cover, when cool, with a 
heavy stone lid.. The rind can 
then be used as needed.

School (l in in g  Soon Meant 
More Washing

but to make it 
short, short story 
why don’t you in' 
vest in one of the 
new 1942 Norge 
Washers. T h e s e  
have the new plas
tic agitators In col
ors of black and 

red. With pump these are an eco
nomical buy at $64.95 up.

"Shelter Bob”
Perc Westmore, Hollywood’s 

makeup and hair style genius, 
predicts a real return, to shorter 
hair. Women In England like his 
"Shelter Bob"—a coiffure that la 
easy to manage In air raid shel
ters; In fact, requires practical
ly no attention. The back is waved 
to resemble long hair, beautifully 
dressed. The front has soft re
verse curls to add the necessary 
touch of femininity.

Mr. Westmore believes that 
women never will take to man
nish haircuts again. . He points 
out that hair can be short and 
still be feminine.

To Show How 
Seed Forms

Barbers’ Outing 
To Be on Sunday

The Manchester Master Bar- 
bar’s Association will bold their 
annual .outing Sunday at ths Villa 
Louise Jointly with the Master 
Barber's Association of Rockville. 
A program of sports will be en
joyed after vrtdcn a chicken spo'* 
ghettl dinner will be served. Mem
bers will leave the Center at 11:30 
a. m.

J. P, CamlUeri, o f Hartford,. s 
member of the State Board of Bar
bers Examiners, will be the guest<'/ 
of the two organizations.

Hoover Stand 
Hit by Grouy

Here’s what happened when a freight train backed onto a partly 
opened swing bridge at Grand Haven, Mich. Rail and river traffic 
were tied up for a day while errant caboM  was being brought 

back to earth.

Year of Work^ 
Becomes 75

O fficial o f  B ranford  
Concern at 9 2  Is Not 
Ready to Retire.
Branford, Aug. 13— UP) —The 

one year that Lester J. Nichols In
tended to spend in the employ of 
The Malleable Iron Fittings com
pany today became three quarters 
of a centur>’.

Observing his 75th year of con
tinuous service with the concern, 
Nichols recalled that he accepted 
a job to accumulate enough money 
to continue his education. That 
would take about a year, he esti
mated. but at the end of that pe
riod he was persuaded by hla em-

Adonible School Dresses—Jaat 
.'\rrlved Too! 

at Fradln'a—sizes 11 to 
16 for the young miss 
starting back to school
—becoming plaids, solid remain.

and others I years old when hecolors with applique 
you won't be able to resist 
only. $1.98.

and

Early Blacka
It’s not too early to buy your 

first black fall outflt. While there 
will still be plenty of really hot 
days to wear cool, summery 
frocks, you may want at least one 
slim, black dress In your ward
robe with an advance-featon flare 
for Important occaaiona. Short, 
flared peplums are new, also tuck
ed bodices combined with grace
ful all-around pleated skirts.

went to work for the company as 
a shipping clerk. Today, the beard
ed, dignified Nichols Is secretary 
and assistant treasurer.

No Tfaought of Retirement 
A bit lame because of an old hip 

injury, Nlchola said he had work
ed too long to give any thought to 
retirement.

"If I only had a new pair of 
knees," he said. "I’d be twenty- 
nine. Positively! My housekeeper 
says my .digestion Is the equal of 
that of any person she knows. I 
can eat anything from peas to rub
ber tires.”

The 92-year-oId Nichols creditsshoulders becomingly rounded. , , - , <
yokes intricately detailed, dropped ^  ^
waistlines. Important, too, are 
hose In a new blue-black shade— 
very sheer, of course.

his active life. He recalled that 
an old friend advised him then 
that "there was no reason for him, 
or any man to die at leas than 100 
years If he Ii''Cd as God Intended 
him to."

His friend. Nlchola said, prov' 
ed his point by living to the age of 
104.

This Is the Year to Try Tour 
Luck at Camilng

and you’ll And It quite simple es
pecially If you are well prepared 
In aatiafactory equipment. You’ll 
And everything In Marlow’s base
ment—Jars, canners, strainers,
wax. Jar rings and Kerr topa all 
Inexpensively priced.

Party Is Givenm .

At Andover Lake

Blueberry Nut Bread
3 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk ,
2 tablespoons melted fat 
2 beaten eggs 
1-2 cup broken nuts 
1 cup washed drained berries. 
Mix Ingredients and- pour into

greased loaf pan. . Bake 55 mln- 
utea In moderate oven (350);

Sumnier Shoea Are Going (or a 
Song In the Final Clearance

at The C. E. House A Son, Inc.— 
Dorothy Dodds for $4.95; Kedettes 
in white and colors $1.49; broken 
lots oLmen’s oxfords $2.98; Misses 
and' cnlldren sport oxfords $2.19; 
all $3.00 women’s white pumps 
and ties for $1.98! Don’t miss this 
sMe!

Miss Helen L. Hyde of Delmont 
street wgs the guest o f honor at a 
party given last night at Andover 
Lake by Miss Edith Taggart and 
Miss Anna Bushnell. About 35 
friends of Miss Hyde attended, 
most of them members of the 
Cecilian club of the South Metho
dist church.

It was a miscellaneous shower 
and the gifts were numerous and 
beautiful. To make the scene more 
festive the hostesses had festoon
ed yellow and gri’en crepe paper 
throilgh the trees, and some of the 
gifts were In hanging baskets.

Tonight Miss Hyde will be en
tertained by her, asaociates In the 
office of the Travelers Insurance 
company, at the recreation build
ing of the company on Albany 
avenue. She is to be married on 
October 23 fo Herbert McKinney 
of Foster atreeL

Second Finn Bond 
Issue Subscribed

Police Court

State Blamed 
Foi  ̂Accident

Judge Bowers E xoner
ates D river Because o f  
Conditions at Bridge.
Judge Raymond R. Bowers was 

severely critical of a local highway 
condition, permitted to exist by 
the state highway department, and 
one which has been A  contributing 
factor in several Manchester traf
fic accidents, as this rooming In 
town court be heard the case of 
Howard Charles Siegley, Trumbull 
bus driver charged with reckleaa 
driving at the time of bis arrest 
after a collision. Siegley’s bus hit 
a car as both vehicles came to
gether on th e . Deming street 
bridge, long a danger spot.

Termed Unavoidable 
A ft^ . bearing the evidence. 

Judge ^ w ers  found the mishap 
unavoidable.

He remarked. In the course of 
his not guilty pronouncement, that 
he could not be expected to find 
motor vehicle drivers guilty for 
accidents occurring as a direct re
sult of the negligence of the high
way department.

The bridge has been the center 
of controversy for several years 
with many attempts on recoil for 
its elimination or alteration. So 
far the state has taken no action 
In this regard. Fatal accidents as 
well as many of a more minor 
nature have taken place there 
within the past three years.

Other Oases Tried
Wilson Richardson of this town, 

charged with non-support, was 
found guilty and ordered to pay 
$15 weekly to his wife under a 
$40Crbond. A thirty days suspend
ed Jail sentence also was imposed.

Llgorie Russell of GIsstonbury, 
held for violation of rules of the 
road as the result of a traffic mis
hap was fined $20 and costs.

Two drunken driving coses were 
disposed of today.

William J. Brennan, 3$, of 19 
Eklgerton street was fined $100 and 
costa with $25 of the fine remitted. 
He was held last night pn Middle 
turnpike east after he bad sought 
to drive up a 10 foot high roadside 
hank and failing, tried again. In 
court he said something must have 
gone wrong, but be didn’t know 
what.

Dominick Tomara of Scuth 
Windsor, for drunken driving was 
fined $100 and costs with $50 of 
the fine remitted. He was arrested 
a week ago.

CharU and Screen P ro 
jections to Reveal 
Curious P roew ies .
New Haven, Afig. IS— (JP)—How 

seed forma u d  grows m a com 
plant, onex<ff nature’s curious pro
ce sse s^  to be explained by means 
of cluma and screen projections 
aVtlie annual field day of the Ag
ricultural Experiment Station at 
New Haven on Aug. 20, it was an
nounced today. Dr. Frances dark  
will be in charge of the demonstra
tion which win be given In the 
bam on the station farm at Mount 
Carmel.'

Dr. Clark’s pictures, and acrecn 
projectiona through a microscope,
show pollen forming on the corn , „  -  * wt • . -n
tassel, the process by which the Stanford University Fac-
pollen grows or germinates on the i .  __• n  a .
silks, and the development of the I U lty  J rle in D erS  K a p  A t -  
pollen tubes through the ailka t o ' 
the ear in thfr process of fertiliza
tion. Kernels of com. the seed, 
form at the end of each allk.

Result In Better Plaata 
The mocroacopic facta about 

growth and means by which char
acteristics are Inherited are stud
ies at the station as preliminaries 
to development of better plants 
for Connecticut Hybrid com, 
squash, peppers, tomatoes and 
other plants, also on display at 
field day, were made possible be
cause of the knowledge of growth 
and inheritance.

Field day la the station’s open 
house to the people of Connecticut 
It la held at the 30-acre farm at 
Mount (?armel and guests may see 
the outdoor and Indoor exhibits 
and experiments throughout the 
day. A tent meeting la held im
mediately after luncheon at 1;30 
p. m.

titude on  P olicy .

Doughnut Machine 
Shown at Hale’s

a bit more 
by Helen

‘nma to Thbiic About That New 
Fall Bonnet

The VUlace Bonnet Shop, 
(across the street from The State 
Theater) will receive a selection' 
of Fall felts . for your approval 
over the week-end.

Abb* $  <

■teta today (or (our days and 
kare'a your chanoa to buy achool 

mUtsam, rlaea 0 to 14, tba 50c (or 
^ S a 'or  8 (Or $100, and tba better 

and cottana fLOO aach. A 
aala too eo bayar Orednaut 
Man 10 to 10, In aturdy (abr 
md aav  FoUt piattera. the 

tta of coat, vaat 
’ jUJO! Wbanrrr 

[ W aa#. c t  oourat!

Watermelon Pickles
Discard green skin and pink 

flesh from watermelon rind, (^ t  
the rind into small pieces. - Soak 
overnight in salt water to cover— 
a cup ot Bait (or each 4 cups cold 
water. Drain, cover with cold 
water and boll quickly 10 min- 
uteA Drain; measure or weigh 
and add to ^ c e d  ayrup.

Spiced Syrup
4 pounds or about 0 cups pre

pared rind
.0 cupe sugar
4 cupa water
4 cupe vinegar
2 lemons thinly sliced, seeds re>

moved
1-4 cup bark cfainamon
5 tahlaepoona wbols clevaa.
Tie apices loosely In muslin bag.

Add to rest of Ingredients a ^  
boil quickly 10 mlnutea. Removt 
tba spice bog and add rind. Boil 
quickly unUl rind la clear. Pour

Goodbye now with 
nonsense for you 
Welshlmer; ■

Transitory
Roses wither, snowflakes melt. 
Bright leaves lose their hue, 
Summer always drifts to sea, 
Toothachs’a flckla, too. ,

Stockings always start to run. 
Handkerchiefs get lost,
(If you’re fond at pumpkin pie. 
You must pay the coct!)

Fa&lons change in movies, books, 
Ck>iffures, hats and pins;
Only one thing’s permanent. 
That’s a double chin!

■

Helsinki, Finland, Aug. 18.—(F) 
—Newspapers announced today 
that Finland’s -second blUlon- 
markka bond issue for reconstruc
tion of arSaj devastated in the 
1939-40 war with Soviet Russia 
had been subacribed within a spw  
of three montho.

(No rates now art quotod on the 
tnarkka in the foreign axehailge 
market but before tha war the 
markka was valued at about two 
cents).

Subscriptions, tho prssa aaid, 
doubled.in rate after the outbreak 
of the current war.

AuthoriUtlve quartan axpraas- 
ed belief the reapoaM would aa- 
courage the goveramaat to lamia 
war boads to meet oxpaaaaa o f the 
current conflict

House Members 
Look to Vacation

Ta Proba Myatailaua Pita

Portsmouth. N. H.. Aug. IS—<05 
—Fire Cblaf Oaorga Oogaa ordar-
ad aa lavaaUgatloa today of tba 

Biyatanoua '■acood flra tn 73 hours 
oa govanupaat houatag projaeta la 
thla elty and aaarby UtUzy. Me. 
Tha latoat flra - dsatrovad aa un- 
flnishad (our tanemont atruetura 
oa tha local 800-houaa project last 
night with a loos estim ate unof- 
fldaUy at $3,500. A alaiiUr fire 
Saturday deatroye. a building on 
the 000-hQusa Kittarv prolact with 
an unotricfa: loas of $2,500.

Washington. Aug. 18— — 
Housa tnamban lookad abaod to- 
id«F to a-moBth-kmg vacatloa bo- 
glanlag n4st Monday.

Maaibon agraad last night to 
dispoaM with raguUr buataass 
from iUig; 10 to a it it  10. bolding 
routine n m len i on Mandsiys sad 
Thursdays during tha iatarim. but 
with no dabats, ipisehia ot cob-  
BidaratlOn o f laglriiatioa anosrod.

Under tba agraamant mambars 
srlU ba notified a weak In. advaaca 
should an emergency demand cut
ting tha ^aat period gbort-

Low Bids Given 
On Road Work

Hartford, Aug, 18.—(05— Tha 
State Highway Department an
nounced yestarday apparent low 
hide totaling $850;$8ft oa eight 
projects. _

The principal projaeta were:
L. O. DaFellca A Son, New Ha

ven, $444,000, about four mllas of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
Route 65 in Trumbull, Stratford 
and Shelton.

D. Anigonl, lUddletoiRi, $160,- 
371, •avea-tanths of a mile of 
grading and dralaage cn tha Hr.rt- 
ford by.paja in Watharshald.

‘Iba Marianl Ctaastruetlan Oom- 
p o ^ . Now Haven. 092,050, 675 (eat 
of grading and drainage for a re
inforced concrota bridge over Mill 
river between Hamden and Now 
Havan'on a aaetioh o f tba Wilbur 
Croat, parkway.

East Hartford
Resident Dies

Rartferd, Aug. 1$—(FI—Hiram 
T. Cavarly, 00, prominent la Haat 
Hartford Republican affairs and 
(ratamal groups for many years, 
died unanpactadly Tuaaday at bis 
home. 06 Larraboa atraat; Ba 
Hartford.

Mr. Cavarly was aetlva In lodge 
affain  o f Cast Hartford for aev- 
aral yaars. A  paparmakar by trade, 
ha waa better known aa a aupar- 
numaraiT member o f '  tba East 
Hartford poUoa department aitd 
often vraa eaUad upon to repraoent 
tba department at high achool 
functions. In 1939. when be was 
08. he became maintenance man at 
the Woodlawn school, retiring two 
years ago.

Hale’s Self Serve has Just install
ed a new all automatic doughnut 
machine. ’’Downyflake Donuts" 
are made from a specially prepar
ed doughnut mix, made of such 
delicious Ingredients as wheat, se
lected eggi, pure milk Ingredients, 
pure vegetable shortening. These 
are blended in an exclusive formu
la under laboratory directions and 
mixed under strict time and tem
perature control. This proceas la 
so perfect that the food value and 
number of calories per doughnut 
can he determined In advance.

The dough la placed in a large 
sterilized cylinder and is fed by 
air pressure Into a delicately tool
ed outlet, which gently sizes and ; 
cuts off exact sized rings. There . 
la a gauge that regtilatea the size I 
of the dough rings dropped, so | 
that every doughhut la exactly the ! 
same size and contains the same , 
amount of ingredients as the next.: 

There is an automatic heat con
trol that makes the - doughnuts | 
light and tasty, with the fluffy i 
expansion that makes them dell- ! 
clous and digestable. I

The doughnuts move through 
the kettle floating on the surface 
of pure vegetable oil which allows ; 
them to breathe aa. they cook on i 
one aide. Then they are gently 
pushed' around by a revolving 
m e r r y-g o-r o u n d. Half way ! 
through the merry-go-round they I 
are gently picked up and turned 
over and gently floated to an ejec- i 
tion point. This of course la all : 
done automatically. I

The public is Invited to come | 
In and see this new and beautiful | 
wonder of the baking Industry. I 
Free samples of the delicious 
"Downyflake Donuts" will be dis
tributed.

Prisoners Seen | 
Useful to Army i

Denver, Aug. 18. —  VPt — The 
A m y  could use the men In Amer- 
ieats prisons Just aa the prisoners 
could benefit from a stretch of 
A m y  life, a Bureau of Prisons pa
role executive bellevas.

Criminals could rahabilitata 
thamsalTea better In tha A m y  
than in prisons aiid Just as well as 
tn elTUlan communities, Walter K. 
Urich of Washington, D. (X, told a 
conffrence o f Federal wardens 
yestarday. '

And because of the prisoaers* 
acceptance of dladpUne, they of
ten make better soldiers than un
trained recruits, he added.

Palo Alto, Calif., Aug. 13.—(05— 
Herbert Hoover and other Repub
lican leaders were criticised today 
by a group of Palo Alto Republi
cans, Including eight Stanford Uni
versity faculty members, for their 
attitude opposing the Roosevelt 
adminlstratlcnt’s foreign policy.

The Palo Alto group In a state- 
ment took exception to the view
point expressed by "fifteen well- 
known Republicans,”  specifically 
naming Hoover, Alf M. London, 
President Ray Lyman Wilbur of 
Stanford, Frank O. Lowden, Irvin 
S. Cobb, Charles G. Dawes, Rob
ert M. Hutchins, John L. Lewis 
and otljers.

Confnsea Real Isouea
"In our opinion their pronounce

ment misstates and confuses the 
rerU Issues and does not represent 
the attitude of a majority of the 
Republican party. It overlooks the 
vital importance to the United 
States of preventing a Nazi vic
tory," the Statement declared.

Signers, who described them
selves as Republicans, included 
various Palo Alto business men; 
C. A. Dunlway, former president 
of the University of Montana and' 
the University of Wyoming; and 
the following Stanford (acuity 
members; Eliot Blackwelder, John 
C. L. Fish, George S. Myers. Lew
is M. Terman, Lowell ’Dirrcntlne. 
Ira I* Wiggins, and Bailey WUUs;

Rotary Hears 
Two Speakei

L oca l Q u b  Membe^ 
Listen to Interestii 
Rem arks at M eeting.
At a wall-attended meeting 

the Manchester Rotary club at 
Ciountiy club, last evening, 
dent Bush introduced two speakei 
to the members.

The first, Mr. WUles, q( 
(Thild Welfare Bureau of Hartforf| 
told of some of the problems 
nected with hla work In hel] 
needy youngsters obtain col 
educations. "Elvor so often," 
said, "we find a youngster wl 
exceptional mental abilities. It 
our duty to make possible the f  
development of such young 
pie.”

Frank J, Sparks, president 
the Hartford Rotary clubi spoke 
"Twenty Years of Rotary.” Ha i 
marked that, outside hla. famll 
and business. Rotary had come 
be the moat important thing In h 
life. His comments on the varioi 
projects sponsored by the Har< 
ford club, over a period of twani 
years, proved to be of much Intel 
est to the local club members, I' 
said that It was possible to ha' 
that ’ ’(JhrlBtmas feeling" aevei 
times a year by working togetl 
In harmony on the many posslh 
plans for tha betterment of 
community.

Cycle Disappears 
After Acciden

Kansas CTty, Aug. IS.—(JPh 
"But Judge," protested Owen Hut 
sell, charged with leaving th 
scene of an accident, "it left me.

When Hutsell came to. scratchel 
and bleeding, the motorcycle h! 
had been riding—standing on th 
seat—had vanished.

He went to a doctor, then to 
lice headquarters.

'Thev told him about a rlderlesi 
motorcycle which had turned 
fruit stand, three blocks down th| 
street. Into fruit salad.

"It’s a close decision.”  rut 
Judge Edmund Smith, "but th 
fine will be $10."

Tho tusks of a hlpoopotamul 
furnish more valuable Ivory thaifj 
those of an elephant.

a
give America*! Fine Watch. To 
most Americans that means 
Just one thing . . .

UlttritMi 
17 US

M ee

A Large Selection o f  E lgin, B u lova, W altham 
and G ruen W atches Always on  H and

Onirch Founder, 
Dr. Aked, iDiesI

Los Angeles, Aug. IS—(05— Dr. 
(SiariM F. Aked. 77, BHUah bom 
founder of AH Souls churrii, died 
yMterdiy. I

Dr. Aked cam# to tha United 
States In 1907 from Pamhroka 
chapel, UvaiTool. England, and I 
subaagmently . held postoratsa in 
Neir Tork. Kansu City, Baa Fran* 
daco and Loa Angelca.

Dr. Norman VIncant Paata o f 
tha Marida Oollaglata Itaformad | 
C hu r^  Naw Tork City, wiq offl- 
data at funaral aarvtcaa tomorrow I 
tn Forraat Lawn Memorial Paife, 
Olandala.

BRIDAL SET
Tha brtillwtiy wraaght dealga 
aSia baaaty la thla parfeedy 
saalehei ktMal aai Eagaga- 
asaat Hag (aatarw a apamUag 
aaStpIra diaiaoad with perfect- 
ly amtehsd dda dlamonda. 
TaPaw OT wWta aolld gold 
ateasrtlaga-

$ 7 5 ’»«
O thsr K id a l  Sets

I 24.9S and np.

ENGAGEMENT
RING

Beaattfal. parfaot dtaoMad. 
with brllUaat aUa SlamaaSa ta
Biateh, la a aeat, meSam aat- 
Ung of aoUd gold, alther jrel- 
law er wWta.

$ 4 9 - 5 0
• o th e r  D ia n o a i  l U i ^

919.95 and op.

Find Companion 
Dead in Antol

Middletown, Atig. IS—cm—Dan
iel Smith. 23. of Glastonbury and 
Edward KUck, 18. o f Rodi Fan l| 
left Jem u 8. Sdrpo. 22, of this 
dty, snoring oi tha back aaat of 
4n automohUa aartv todav wtdla 
tbar want Into a raataurant. ,.

Aa' hour anf a half lateir they ' 
returned and found, their com-. 1 
-panlon dead on. tha door of the car.

Dr. (Mr! C. Harvey, medical eg- 
amtaiar.^Bald Seripo bad suffered 
a baait%tUcki

S olid  G old  W edding R ings $ 5 .9 5  and n p

WE BUY OLD GOLD!

Matthew Wior
JEWELER

977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
(^len Thuradsjr and Sstarday ETenlngs UatU 9 O'Oocfc.

D ebate O ver Selectees 
C alled B ad fo r  M orale

Arm y W ill Be Glad 
W hen G ingress Reach* 
es D ecision on  Length 
O f Duty fo r  Soldiers.

By Rica Tahnar
Washington, Aug. 18—(05 —

Fron. general straight down the 
Una to the lowliest private, the 
Army will be glad when Congress 
decides whether draftees .ire to 
stay tn the service one year, a year 
and a half, two years, or for the 
duration.

The big thing they want to know 
is tha decision, whatever it may be. 
The debate tn Washington has ex> 
tended to homes and Arracks and 
has created an uncertainty among 
the soldiers which, officers say 
must have some lowering effect on 
morale. , ^

\VI*h Matter Wire Settled 
During ray recent assignment 

covering camps and maneuvers, 
scores • of privates, In the east, 
west, north and south, told me In 
private conversations that they 
wish it were settled. Not alt of 
them want their enforced Army 
life to end with yielr year’s service 
and doubtless many would enlist, 
but all of them would rather know 
where they stand.

One field officer, high on a field 
Army staff, has been frank to say 
"b u ic  training has been too fast.

"Tlie tem^x) waa set for a year 
and In that Ume you can only hit 
tha high spots," he added, request
ing that his name not be used.

He said that even If the selec
tees were legislated in service for 
longer than their year "we’ll have 
to go back and review."

Much oi the mllllon-and-a-balf- 
,ntan Army, only a few months out 
of training in fundamentals and 
ready tor high school in the grand 
Anny maneuvers beginning soon 
In* L o u i s i a n a  and extending 
through November In the Caro
lines will fall apart as far as com
bat teams are concerned, he said. 
If the National Guardsmen, Re
serves and Selectees are followed 
to go home at the end of the orig
inally-stipulated term of service.

Will End Year's Training 
In September alone four divl- 

•iona—almost 100,000 men—will 
end their year’s training. One of 
them—-the 46th Division at Camp 
Barkslay, Tex., and made up of 
NaUonal Guardsmen of Oklahoma. 
New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona 
and Arkansas, ts scheduled to.par- 
tidpata in the Second vs. 'Third 
Army maneuvers in Louisiana at 
that Ume. It already is on the 
move eastward.

Inducted at the same time— 
Sept. 16—were there  ̂divisions: 
44th (New York, New Jersey), 
Fort Dix, N. J.; 30th (Georgia. 
Tenneoaee and the Carollnas); 
Fort Jackson, 8. C., and the 41 
(Oregon, Washington, Montana, 
Idaho, California), Fort Lewis, 
Wash.

Between September and April 
every one of the 18 National Guard 
divlaions would be stripped of 
trained officers and men under the 
present schedule.

Most of the divisions tn the 
Army average about 40 per cent 
eelecteea. To muster out these men 
—*0nd the officers—would be a 
longvtaak In itself and training 
would hp at a standstill. Then the 
depleted egnks would have to be 
replenished'. with men from re-
?laoement centers—where they get 

3 iVeeks basic tsglnlng—or from 
other broken dlvlstops. Then the 
building o f ths team virtually 
would bs'va to start all over again. 

It would be like droppi^  most

London, Aug. 13 — (0>) — An
nouncement by Great Britain and 
Soviet Russia that they were 
ready to assist Turkey should she 
be attacked by another European 
power baa strengthened her neu
trality stand and has demonstrat
ed the spirit of cooperation be
tween Moscow and London, In
formed sources said today.

(Taos reported from Moscow 
that Russian and British ambassa
dors to Ankara assured the Turk
ish government Aug. 10 that the 
Soviets had "no aggreselve Inten
tions or claims" ph the Dardan
elles and that rtussia and Britain 
were "preparett scrupulously to 
respect the territorial Integrity of 
the Turkish republic."

(A Russian statement to the 
Turks was quoted as saying, too, 
that "fully comprehendlbg the de
sire of the Turkish government 
not to be Involved In war, (he So
viet government like the BritMi 
government would nevertheless be 
ready to rendei Turkey every aa- 
slstance and sunnort la case the 
latter becomes the object ' o f at
tack on the part of any European 
power.’ ’ )

flee Swing Toward Allies
(Manv DOlltlcal observers here 

believed that Turkey had swun"r 
toward the Allies since the British 
took over the Levant, states and 
forced the so-called pro-NsH irov- 
ernment of Rashid All A1 Gailanl 
to flea Iraq. In addition. It waa re
ported Great Britain waa shipping 
arms to Turkey by way of Bana.)

Iran was expected by these ob
servers to swing behind Brittsh- 
Ruaslan policies now that both 
warring countries have pledged to 
fight anv German attempt to 
march through Turkey.

Will Open Radio 
Listening Post

Los Angeles, Aug. 13.—(05—The 
National Broadcasting Co. tomor
row will open a ra^o listening 
post here for broadcasts from Ja
pan, China and other stations In 
the Far East.

Don E. Gilman, western division 
vice president of NBC, said the 
station win be staffed with foreign - 
language experts who will trans
late the broadcasts for news re
lease.

NBC has a similar listening post 
for' European broadcasts on Long 
Island, N. T.

VQUR m oHE v cnn'T b u v  better

DATED

IBENZOUNE
c n s a u n E

FRESH TO THE LAST OUNCE' 
POWERED TO THE LAST D R O P!
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of the veteran Unealuen off a wln- 
nlM football team, officers say.

From the Army’s viewpoint, the 
loss of the trained men—serious 
aa It might-be—would not be the 
blow that tha Immobilization of 
the officers would be.

The officer shortage In the Army 
still la acute and the reservoir Ui 
running low. More than half the 

I available Reserve officers are In 
■service. Also, it la expected that 
: the teat of the fall maneuvers will 
find some of these wanting in abll- 

I Ity and they will be shifted and 
, perhaps dropped.

Turks Stiffen 
Neutral Stand

Result o f  O ffer o f  A»- 
flistance by Britain 
And Russia.

Manila Notes 
Capture Date

G ty  Nearly as Tense 
W ith W ar W orry  as 
At O ccupation  T im e.
Manila, Aug. 13.—(05—A  Manila 

nearly as tense with war worry as 
on that Aug, 18, 1898, flrhen 8,500 
American soldiers captured the 
city after an all-day battle against 

,the Spaniards, today quietly ob
served the 4Srd .anniversary of its 
occupation by United States 
forces.

There waa no public ceremony, 
but many reunions were held by 
oldtlmers who served as officers 
and soldiers of occupation. The 
31st United States Infantry regi
ment, "Manlla’a Own,” simul
taneously observed the 2Stb anni
versary of Its founding here.

Angniented Fleet at Anchor
A greatly augmented Asiatic 

fleet is now at anchor where 43 
years ago Admiral Dewey's vic
torious squadron awaited the out
come of the fighting ashore, and 
talk of war Is beard on all sides.

United States warplanes roar 
over Manila, while Army trucks 
rumble through the streets, aa 
Uncle Sam prepares to meet any 
eventuality arising from the taut 
situation In the Far East.

Heretofora the public bad ask
ed "Will we have war?" now the 
question Is "When will the fight
ing start?"

All are convinced war is com
ing. Civilian defense forces are 
preparing for another teat black
out. and have perfected plans for 
evacuation of Manilana to the 
provinces K necessary.

Decrease Is Seen 
In Apple Crop

Boston, Aug. 13— (05—The pro-' 
bable apple crop in commercial 
counties of New England, baaed on 
conditions prevailing Aug. 1, waa 
estimated today at 5,327,000 bush
els, seven per cent under the 5.- 
741,000 bushels -harvested in 1940.

Tile New England Crop Report
ing Service of the United States

A u t o U f  C a t th e s  2  f i » h  
W ith o u t  H o o k  a n d  L in e

Key West, Fla., Aug. 18—(05
—G. M. .Albright, Albany, N. 
Y., unlntChtlonally caught two 
fish without book and line. Al
bright’s automobile, out of 
control after a tire blowout, 
plunged Into a canal. Two 
large snappers were found In
side tho car when it Waa re
moved.

Albright brought them here, 
for baking.

'T figure those fish cost me 
$50," he said aa he paid the 
wreckers’ bill.

Department of A ^culture, which 
made thtfvestimate, said It waa 
only a moderate crop compared 
with the six-year, 1934-39 average 
production of '5,776,000 bushels.

The indicated production of po
tatoes waa placed at 55,531,000 
bushels, compared wjth 55,246,000 
In 1940. The 10-year average, 1930- 
39, U 53,253,000 bushels

New Ceilings 
Work Begun

Lack o f  Heat D uring 
Plastering Blam ed fo r  
D efects on Job.
Hartford, Aug. 13.—(05—Work

men began today the task of re
newing the ceilings in four build
ings at Dutch Point colony, low 
rent housing project where two 
persona have been slightly hurt 
by falling plaster.

A three-year-old boy waa hit on 
the head last week, and a ’teen- 
aged girl waa struck over two 
months ago.

In a lengthy statement Issued 
last night, the Hartford Housing 
Authority said that the plaster 
had loosened from the plaster base 
and charged that ’’dunculty with 
tha contractor had been encounter
ed concerning the supply of ade
quate heat' during plastering, and 
the only assumption possible la 
that plaster on ceilings in the 
buildings was apparently frozen."

Plastered Daring November 
CelUnga tn the four buildings In 

question wers plastered during the 
latter part of November.

The authority said it Inspected 
other building "in which the 
plaster waa known to have been 
applied under ideal weather con- 
diUona" and no defects were found.

The difficulty was encountered 
only on the second floor of the 
buildings since the first floor ceil
ings were of concrete.

Soldier Shaves In Truck

Camewell Gp, 
Gets Contract

South End Fire Alarm  
System to Be Brought 
Up to Date.
The Commissioners of the South 

 ̂Manchester Fire District last night 
awarded a contract to the Game- 
weil Company for Improvement tn 
the fire alarm system at the head
quarters in No. I ’s house on Pine 
streeY.and Hartford road, at a cost 
oi ii.sdo.

Brltags It Up to Date
The Improvement wUl bring the 

system up to date. It will assure 
sounding of the ^larms by both 
whistle and bell In tiie Center 0>n- 
gregational church. The present 
system calls for the i»re of two 
sets of batteries. One Ir  .in use 
each day while the other ret'ls be
ing charged. This baa not a l^ ya  
proved efficient. Thla waa demon
strated last week when the bell at 
the Center did not sound when an 
alarm waa turned In for a fire on 
Foster street, although the whis
tle sounded.

ContlBuons Cliarga 
The new system will provide for 

a continuous charge of the battery 
at a lower rate, sufficient to as
sure sounding of the alarms in all 
of the bouses and by the whistle 
and the bell. It will also save on 
the cost of batteries. At present 
one ret of batteries has io ta  in 
use for a year and a half and the

other set, somewhat older, la about 
worn out.

'The need of atroeg batteries Is 
because of the repeater system. 
The board baa 13 circuits and baa 
places for 120 boxes. The changes 
that wlU be made will assure an 
auxiliary battery that will take 
care of any alarm that is turned 
In even though the main batteries 
are burned out. This Is the first 
money, beyond small sums, that 
has been spent on the fire slarm 
system In four yjars.

Rockefeller Scion 
Weds Office Girl

Scottsboro, Ala., Aug. 13—(05— 
Lieut. John'D. Rockefeller Pren
tice, 88. grandson of the late John 
D. Rockefeller, and Mlaa Abble 
Blanche Cantrill, 29, were married 
here Monday by Probate Judge J. 
S. Benson.

Lieutenant Prentice, former 
member of a Cjhicago law firm, s 
stationed adth the 58th Brigade, 
124th Field Artillery st <?amp For
rest, Tenn. Chicago friends said 
the bride waa a receptionist in 

';grentlce’s law office.
’ Mrs. Prentice Is the daughter 

of W. O. Ckuitrill, of Freeport, 111. 
Prentice’s parents Uve In Wllllams- 
town. Mass.

Friends Donate ̂ $5 Weekly Extra 
In Dimes for  Saldier at Camp JL

Camp Lea, Va., Aug. 13—(05— 4 Tha list of nam ea____
From Washington, D. C., whence In the office, friends on hla 
comes all the salaries (or aU tha the antlra chOTus t t  a 
soldiers come $5 a week extra (or show.
Private Don Craig via tha Don 
Craig Sustaining I^lnd.

It comes to Don In dimes.
The fund had Its being In the 

camaraderie that grows amid 
splaihet of sentiment when a 
bunch of the boys are sitting 
around In a tavern..

So in the town where alphabet 
agencies take root easily, ths boys 
founded the DCSF.

Elaborate Parchment ScroU 
They drew an elaborate parch

ment scroll with a lot of stuff 
about "whereas” and "be It en
acted"—the Bum total of which 
waa that each signatory agreed to 
pay 10 cents a week for a year to
ward s'latalning Don Craig in the 
Army.

It eemai In regularly n ow .: 
dimes a . weak.

Hard To Realst Teehnlqne

Seattle—(05—Hourewlvea find It 
hard to resist this peddler’s tech
nique. He calls first, offering "no 
peddlers or agents" signs. Failing i 
to make a sale, he returns a few ' 
mlnutea later with soma handy 
bouMhoId gadgets.

TAXI?
CALL
6 5 8 8
Prompt I 

Safe! 
Senrtea!

VIANCHESTER TAXI
M. OrfltelH, Mgr.

Office At The Ten Room

Growth of U. 8.
In 1810, tho third uiuted SU« 

census showed a populattoiVr4 
7,389081, an Inersaso of 304 
cent over tha 1800 census f l i i ^

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

ymi«W Cilnail—Ab4 TeifS Ares OaS el 
Sad ia tfw Merskif RiiU’ 10 Co

The Uwi’tlwaU pear S plata o f tOe M m  
Into roar bomto rrarr « r .  If this hfls to
not floisins trasHj,' jonr food i
tMt. It ta s r  Jtttt daesr in bnwilt. *
r u  UoaU up Yottr ttooiMhe Y6r  n l  
sUpatod. You f»«l •oqi** jnnli tm  amid
t(xA« punk..

It UkM thoM Kood, oM Cart«r*$ Lllllp 
Liver Pltla to pet these $ p laU  o f  Mlt 
lap treelr to  aoaki top **np on4 up,* 
let o  p4$ekapo todar. Tako aa *kiSniao 'ZfTesUre la  -
for Cartar*al^tUoLlrer PUla. IM

I flow treeUi' £ 3

SILENT GLOW
OU Borvor Ssleo aaS asnSgt

CHAS. G. SCHELL 
loss Blnlto st. ‘ML SMf

MONTGpMERY WARD

Sons Get Deer; 
Fathers Trying

Ventura, Csllf., Aug. 18—(05 — 
CUiester Hartman, veteran deer 
hunter, agreed to take hla 12 year 
old son Robert along this season. 
His hunting pal, Andrew Borchard i 
of Oxnard, said his son, Eddie, 16, 
could come, too.

Robert dropped a bqck with his ■ 
very first shot. Few inlnutes later | 
Ekldle got hlr daer, toq. 1

Fathera Hartman and Borchard 
are atlll trying. {

Longview, Tex., Aug. 13.—(05̂  
Brig. Gen. Louis A. LcKlbetter 
stood proudly at the curb. Inspect
ing hla spick-and-span 45th Dlvl- 
alOD as It rumbled along before 
gaping civilian!. Suddenly he stif
fened. In one truck was a be-lath- 
ered soldier calmly shaving.

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Onarantsed for 5 Tsart!

$15.95
91-00 Down aad $1.00 M r 

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.
'Flae Beddlag!

There Is An Old Spying 
That A Penny Saved 
Is A Penny Earned

T steh  y ou r ehildrsn to  savs psim iss and th sy  w in  
Mara to  savs  dollars b y  th s t i n s  th ey  a rc  s a m to g  th s ir  
ow n  U vtof.

, In those days o f  increascd*w agsa a k o  incrcaas y o o r  
f ^ a r s  a ccarity  by  SA V IN G  in -p rop ortion  w ith  yon r  
h ith e r  c a m in fs  and deposit y on r K v in t s  in th is hawlr-

B U Y  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E F E N SE  S A V IN G S  B O N D S 
A T  T H IS  B A N K !

The Savings Bank 
Of Manchester

A MUTUAL SAVINGS-BANK

S ...T H E  P R IC E ... 
A/ REFRIGERATOR!

fHIS BIO. 61 cuc fr. M-W 
'THER

P p 7  a s  L i t t l e
a s  9 5  D e w s i «  _______

C e e v e a i e a t  M e a t U y  P a j p a e a t s

Hot*  it p/a/a in t i  that yon can sss at a tlsncs—con* 
Tinciag proof that doITar tor dohar tho M-W U ths 
J’ICf**tv0luc yon*U find! The gtory is Jnst Ui# 
whether yon compare bewity. .  .'featnree. . .  quslity 
. . .  or price—(At Jf-fV ^ e s  yea moral Remember 
thU big refrigerator Is powered by our eeiled unit 
with a S-year Protection Plan—there U none iiaer 
made! OnM and see it todgyl

YOU’LL 
CHOOSI THI

29»®
Only 99 a Mwifht 

lew  sarryfog ebatfs

Don^ dalaylQat this all-around cloantr today 
■ and maka tha most of Warda amaaing price 
tnti Thla M-W comaa eomplata whb attach- 
maata inelndlng rug noula. uphoUtary tool, 
radiator tool, and two aatanaion wanda! Com
part elaaiMra up to t l 9J 5—andasito atWardal

8 2 4 * ^  HAIN STREET TBL. 5161
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Rockville
LaiHa a. CtepiBM

M, BodniU*

Stafford Springs
John O. Net to 
«72. SUfford

Favor Union 
At Election

Woriiers at the Stevens 
\Co. Plant So Decide by 
Vote of 1,209 to 267.
Rockt-ine, August 13— (Special)

—The United Textile Workers of 
America, CIO. Local 58, won the 
National Labor Relations Board 
electiohs for a union at the M. T.
Stevens A Sons Company plant 
here.

The vote was in favo:' of the 
union by 1209 to 267. with 37 votes 
being blank or challenged.

Fol.owlng the announcement of 
the restUts at 8:30 p. m. there was 
an automobile parade with about 
BO automobiles in line, the occu
pants carrying red flares.

Council Meeting
Mayor Claude A. Mills presided 

at the meeting of the Common 
Council Tuesday evening at which 
time several petitions were re
ceived: M. T. Stevens A Sons Com
pany for addition to garage 6x8 
at 108 Blast Main street, granted:
M. T. Stevens A  Sons Company to 
erect one story to present brick 
building 150 X 44. This is the New 
England Mill which had its upper 
story blown off in the rain and 

■wind storm of two weeks ago, 
panted: Arthur L. and Minnie 
Dowdlng for a" two car garage, 26 
Bpnng street, granted: Robert 
Thompson for addition to rear 
porch at 35 East street, granted:
Henry and Charles North for a 
brick chimney on east side of 
house at 3 Linden street, granted.
William Lee to build addition to 
garage at 18 Gaynor place, grant- 
ad.

Corporation Counsel Bernard J.
Ackerman explained to the city 
council the new ruling In regard 
to the reserve fund is illegal. This 
fund was created some years ago 
With a small amount being added 
each year to meet any unexpected 
emergencies. During recent years 
funds have been taken fdr the pur
chase of a Are truck and a public 
works truck leaving about *3,000
at the preaent time. Alderman Pan! 4-1 i ‘
Menge suggested that the moneytv. fnr In ""cccs.ior .shall hc elected and .shallbe used for extending sewers In 
the new section of the city or to 

• buy additional Are hose. Action 
was tabled until a later date

The members of the Council 
'went on record as being In favor 
,of trying voting - machines at the 

..coming city election, the rented 

. :coat to come from the contingency 
'^fund. Alderman Raphael Fahey 

moved that *400 be set aside from 
the Contingency fund for one 
year's rental, as the city’s share, 
the bill to be paid previous to 

iNovenibcr 15 of this year. The 
«Town of Vernon Is also cx|>ected to 
vibe In favor of a trial of the ma- 
: chines for their election this foil.

Alderman Fahey proposed an 
ordinance regarding the limiting of 

. volume of radios at night. This 
■'\iraa tabled until the next meeting 

A  communication waa received 
":,from the M. T. Stevens A Sons 

Company thanking the city for the 
use of the Rock Mill for atoring 
wool untA their present building is 

ilrepalred.
£ The resignation of Alderman 
'iRobe:t Davies of the Third ward 
•iWaa read. to become effective Sept- 
Ipomber 10. Mr. Davies stated In 
-'Ws letter that he Is to become a 
resident of HarUotd.

Reoeivre Letter
a Arthur Edwards of the Rock- 
.iVUle Branch of the British War Re- 
•jUef committee is in receipt of a 

letter from The Hon. Lady Ward, 
-jC. B. E. cl^airman of the Dudley 

Housu Committee ot London cx- 
ipresslhg their appreciation for the- 
;many gifts received. This commit
tee is a Depot for Gifts from 

- America to Great Britain and she 
Btates that all of tlie workers are

the summer home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brigham at Dianxmd 
Ledge, West Stafford for a picnic 
and meeting. There will be a dog 
roast preceding the business ses
sion. Pinal plans will be made at 
the meeting for the joint installa
tion of officers which will take 
place next Tuesday evening in the 
G.A.R. hall. The delegates to the 
recent department convention will 
give their reporto at this time.

The Stafford Women’s club who 
have sponsored a flower show for 
the past four years, In the audi
torium of the Warren Memorial 
Hall, will not hold one this year. 
The announcement of an indefinite 
postponement was made this week 
by the garden group of the club. 
Ilkiess of some members of the 
club, preoccupation with Red 
Cross work of others, are given as 
the reasons for discontinuance of 
the show. A contributory factor Is 
the- abolition of CCC Camp Con
ner, the enrollees under the direc
tion of Leader Dicker had been of 
inestimable help in putting on tlfc 
exhibition, and their di.splays and 
work in aiding with the arrange
ments were most valuable.

The town of Stafford may again 
vote on the IjuestloB^ of electing 
town officers every two. years with, 
the blanket bill for biennial elec-" 
tlon now an Integral section of the 
Connecticut statues. I f  the voters 
of Stafford are of the same nllnd 
at a coming regular or special 
town meeting, os they were in 
March, 1939, when It waa voted to 
elect toivTi officers every two 
years instead of each year, the 
long delayed biennial town elec
tions here, may become a reality 
in 1941. All that is necessary to 
.secure biennial elections here is a 
favorable vote at a regular or spe
cial town meeting. The act be
comes cITertive Immediately amj a 
favorable vote would resuit In-'no 
other election being held for town 
officials after 1941 until 1943. Ac
cording to the act, any town at an 
annual or special meeting duly 
warned may vote that at the next 
annual town meeting held In any 
odd-numbered year and biennially 
thereafter, shall elect all town of
ficers at the time of the passage 
of this act. required by law. to^e 
.elected annually, to hold office for

Bolton
Bin. myde Marshal 

Ptaoas 4«&a

Mass will be celebrated at Saint 
Maurice Chapel on Friday morn
ing at 9:30 a.m* Friday Is a Holy 
Day o f Obligation.

Sunday School Picnic
The Church School of the 

Quariyville Methodist church will 
hold its annual picnic at Riverside 
Park in Springfleld, Mass., on 
Saturday. The cars will leave the 
church in North Bolton at 10 a.m. 
for an all day outing.

Stoning .Meeting
The Public Meeting of the Zon

ing Commission of Bolton will be 
held on Friday evening at 8 p.m. 
in the Community Hail. This is the 
first public meeting to be held by 
the members of this committee 
appointed at the special town 
meeting.

(Chairman William Perrett will 
preside at the Friday meeting.

Other members of the commit
tee are Anthony Maneggia, James 
Rogers, Jr, Walter Elliott and 
John Swanson.

4-H ExUbIt
John Swanson, Jr, will exhibit 

his pure bred Holstein heifer, Glen 
Grannie Slrinka, at the 4-H Ex
hibit to be held at Vernon Cen
ter on Saturday. There will be 
fewer exhibits from Bolton than 
In previous years, due to the fact 
that Interest In the 4-H Oluhs In 
the town has been less this year.

Bolton Briefs
Miss Sally Jensen, of West 

street, visited relatives In Essex 
on Monday.

Mias Allison Lee left today to 
spend the rest of the week as the 
guest of Ml.ss Betty (Those at Say- 
brook Manor.

Miss I^ulse Anderson and Mrs. 
Nathan Ellis spent Tuesday at 
Rocky Point, R. I.

Miss Geneyleve Ubert, of Man
chester, Is the guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sumner of Bolton Center.

Sammy GIglio is enjoying a 
week’s vacation from hl.s duties at 
Gowdy’s Filling Station,

Ml.s.s Lvdla Young left Tuesday 
for Fall River. Ma.s.s. Miss Young 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Young and an aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Knott will visit Mr. ind 
Mrs. John Swanson on TTiursday.

Jo.seph Bums visited his home 
In South Bolton on Monday.

have qualified.

Hebron

South Coventry
Nearly . two hundred attended 

the 9th annual haxaar given by 
the Actors Colony at Lake Wan- 
gumbaug, for thc’ upkcop of road.s 
on Avery Shores, Inc., formerly 
known as Gerald Park. Several 
acts were put on by members of 
the colony, and outside talent was 
engaged as well. Bingo and other 
attractions were well patronized, 
and luncheon was served by wom
en members.

Anyone having articles to do
nate to the white elephant booth 
at Thur.sday’a library carnival 
should contact members of the 
committee appointed by the Moth
ers’ Club, who are In charge of the 
booth. The committee comprises 
Mrs. Virginia Rus.sell, Mrs. Carol 
Rose, Mrs. Velma More and Mrs. 
Dorothy Aker.

Mr. and Airs. Gaylor Conlln of 
Bloomfield are at E. L. Beerworts 
cottage at Sandy Shores for a 
week,

Mrs. Mary W. Jacobson and 
Miss Margaret Jacobson, also Mrs. 
Portia B. Fuller and her mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Branch of Norwich, are 
leaving today for a motor trip 
through eastern Canada.

Mrs, Linda E. Stanley who has 
been with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Waldron M. 
Sennott In New Orleans- since last 
June, Is leaving with tlvem for 
CTloveland. Ohio, on August 16, 
where Dr. Sennott

Sundays will start at 10;30 
IL in. Insiead of 9:30 a. ni. as Rev. 

rArnold P. Waring pastor of both 
'th e  P.ockvllle and Vernon Melho- 
.-dist‘Churches will be the preai her 
'• t  the union service in the Union 
•church.

: Band Concert Tonight
The third .nunicipal band con- 

‘Oert will be presented tonight at
■ bandstand In the center of the 
*aty. Music for the concerts is be-

.;iBF furnished by the Legion spon
sored band with Harold Obenauf 

,'dtanctlng.
Dof Boost

. The members of the Ellington 
,* Grange will enjoy a dog roast fol-
■ lowing their meeting st the home 
..or Mr. sad Mrs. Edward Miller of
• Longview. Assistiiig with the en-
• tertalnment and rtfreshments will 
t̂ ks Mr. and Mm. Irwin B. Miller, 
».aordan Miller, Mias Adeline 
,'Lioetscher, Mias Marcella Mt- 
. Variali, and Mm  Annie Hepton.

''' n a  twlUgbt baseball game at 
Park scheduled for tonight

• kstween the Rockville Scouts mtti
' hasebaU team of East

■ * * d  has been cancelled. The 
Hartford club will be unable 

' om e to Rockville lor the game 
— I or defense work.

Unmeet WUBt
of the RodevUe

------Church win boM'a dea-
: whiat party on Thuraday af> 
■11̂  August l4Ui at W id m a  
r Marttitf at two t fd o A

. - - ........... ......... I ■■••>••• — . oviM ioii, Who is In the
-American bom women carrying on government ser\‘ice. will have 
. n lie f work throughout Great Bri-|charge of the X-ray Department 
,, **“ *• I ot a hoapital In that city,
it '^*****,* **“ “ *■ SeiN'loe Eleven members of the Cbm-

munlty Girls <qub entertained with 
TMethodiSt church for the next a dinner Monday evening at Mm

Graham’s Tea Room, the giiest of 
hohor '■ being Mlsa Margaret R, 
cnark,.whose ma,rrlage to Wllllatir 
Kenyon, stationed at Fisher’s Is
land will take place In the (Tongre- 
gat4onal church at South Coventry 
on Augu.st 30th. A floor lamp was 
presented to Miss Clark by her fel
low club members,

August Leopold and family of 
Valley Stream, N. Y.. are .spend
ing two weeks at Beville’s cot
tages.

It may Interest some who are 
not familiar with the earjy history 
of the Boolh-Dlmock Library, to 
know that at one time the South 
Coventry Circulating Ubmry, as 
It was then known, was housed in 
the Dwight Webler house on Main 
street, now the home of Mrs. An- 
lUe Flaherty. Later It was moved 
Ihto s part of WeUwooda Store, 
then conducted by Hull and Sweet 
It was next located In a small 
building near the site of the pres
ent Ubmry, originally built for use 
**  •  post office by John Ishsm, 
poetmaster and station agent at 
that time, his assistant being his 
daughter. Miaa M. L. Isham. whose 
death took pUce June 1st, 1940. 
The library remained boused in 
this building untU the erecUon of 
the present edifice in 1913, which 
stands on tbs site of the old colo
nial residence o f the late Dwight 
Clark and which araa rased after 
being purchased by the aaeocla-

Tasts show that for every 10 
pounds of pressure below normal 
a tli* is allowed to drop, an a 
pm cent decrease in mileage rw-

Hebron residents feel distressed 
over the fact that three local 

j  youths are beiug lield In Tolland 
Jail under $1,U0U bonds each for 
poultry thefts (kicurring over a 
period of sonic time from poultry- 
men m this and other towns. All 
the offenders with one exception 
arc under 21 years of age, and 
this is their flist offense, though 
one or two of the trio have been 
previously reprimanded for win
dow smashing and other minor 
mi-sdenieanors. It is understood 
that the case against them will 
come up before the next 
.session of the Superior Court. The 
first trial was held -In Columbia 
before Justice Woodward. The 
hoys had a shark hidden in the 
woods where they parked their 
catches of poultry, disposing of 
them, the state police aay, at 
markets In nearby towns. The 
townspeople have suffered consid
erably in recent years at the 
hands of junior of fenders., vacant 
houses or those temporarily un
occupied. being subject to breaks, 
articles of some value being 
stolen, windows broken, etc. It is 
hoped that the state police can put 
a stop to such goings on. Perhaps 
property owners have been too 
patient.

A serieAof bridge parties is be
ing started at Amston Lake, to be 
held at the clubhouse. The flrst 
party will be iield Wednesday af
ternoon. and Is In charge of a com
mittee, the chairman o f which Is 
Mrs. Edward Ely, the dtlier mem
bers being Mrs. Paine, Mrs. Reed, 
Mrs. Morton. Mrs. Benson, Mrs 
Smith. Mrs. Guiiotte, M m  
Schorery Mrs. Nickerson. Mrs. 
Marion. M m  Harris. Proceeds will 
be devote  to Improvements on the 
clubhouse. TTie card playing pub
lic- Is cordially invited to attend. 
It Is planned to continue the par
ties through' the winter, as many 
of .the cottages will be occupied 
through the entire year. ^ I t e  a 
number of munition workers are 
making their permanent homes 
there, in addiUon to other families 
who find living there so pleasant 
that they are staying on.

Lewis W. Phelps, senior warden 
of St. Peter’s Episcopal church, 
has called a meeting of the church 
for Thursday evening, to act on 
the proposed sale of a tmet of 
land known as the Townsend lot. 
This is .located In Columbia quite 
near the Hebron line and has been 
owned by the church for a long 
term of years. An offer has been 
made for its purchase. The church 
meeting will be held directly after 
the choir rehearsal In the church.

Those who remember Howard 
Hart, son of the late Howard 
Hart and Mrs. Myrtle Hart Car
penter. will be grieved to leam 
that his daughter. Mias Myrtle of 
Cromwell, la the victim of a seri
ous accident. She suffered a frac
ture of the spine from a fail from 
a horse while riie was taking rid- 
1 ^  leosooB. She is a student nurse 
st Middlesex hosnltsl, and was 
treated there until ishe waa suffl- 
ciratly improved to make it pos- 
Mbje to bs cared for at her home. 
It  is reported that a fun recovery 
la expected. ^

Mr. sad M m  Arthur
M  gueate at their Hebron 

piece qver the weekend. Mr. and 
Mm  Arthur Reinhardt, of Jack- 
aoa- Heights, L, I ,  and Mrs. wn- 
11s® Rslnhardt^of Bayaids. N. .T. 
Mr Eisemank wa» also home fro® 
Elmhurst, L. I„ for the weekend. 
Mn. Elaemsnn’s mothsr. M ^ '

William Reinhardt o f Elmhurst is 
her guest for the week.

Mrs. (Tharles iS. Hlldibg is en
tertaining at her country home 
Mr. and Mrs. Vi llltam W oo^ ck  of 
New York who are having a two 
weeks vacation. Weekend visltom 
at the Hilding home were Mr. and 
M m  Peter (Tarberry and son of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. and John Morton 
of New York City, whose wife and 
daughter are spending the sum
mer here. Mr. Hilding was also 
home from his business in New 
York for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Norton of 
Middletown have bought lot Num
ber 118 at Amston Lake. The sale 
of lots there continpes steadily. If 
rather slowly.

Mrs. Chauncey B. Kinney has 
returned from a visit 6f several 
days with her daughter Ruth at 
Madison. She afterwards visited 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Malona In New Haven.

The Rev.. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday from the parable of the 
prodigal son. A  congregation of 
about 40 was in attendance. The 
usual early communion service 
was held at 8 o’clock.

Herbert W. Porter, who is em
ployed at CJolt’s, Hartford, had his 
vacation last week. During the 
time he and his family took sev
eral pleasure trips. Friday he and 
his wife and three children, also 
Mrs. Porter’s mother. Mrs. 
Carroll W. Hutchinson, and Mrs. 
Della Porter Hills, spent the day 
picnicking at Forest Park, 
Springfleld, Ma®.

The Hebron Cardinals were win
ners In a .baseball game played 
Sunday afternoon at the Amston 
Lake ball field with the Wapplng 
team. The score waa 25-9 In favor 
ot the Hebron team. A game be
tween the Cardinals and St. 
Mary's,- Wllllmontlc, was put off.

The Rev. George M. Milne had 
for the theme of his sermon at the 
Hebron Congregational church 
Sunday the phrase "On Laughing 
It Off." There waa a fair attend
ance, with a few out of town visit
ors pre.sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward 
and children, and Ml.ss Sylvia 
Martin and MPs Lois Hlidlng 
.spent the day Saturday on Mr. 
Ward’s sailboat cruising about the 
sound In the vicinity of Bushy 
Point.

Mr, and Mrs. Grinton I. Will 
and their two sons of Yonkers, 
N. Y.. are spending their summer 
vacation at ^he home of Mrs. 
W ill’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. G 
Ijord. They wlh remain until after 
Labor Dav.

Frank Smith of West Sprlng-

Ellingtou
O. P. Bmrt 

TeL 493-S, BockvUls

The warning signs "School- 
houses Ahead," have been newly 
painted and replaced about town 
by Second Selectman Milo E. 
Hayes, who has cut the bushes 
where necessary so the signs are 
plainly seen by autolsts, to be on 
guard to watch out for the little 
ones that may be coming out of 
school.

Miss Marjorie Skiff of Longmea- 
dow. Mass., was the guest of Miss 
Hattie R. M. Berr, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bahler and 
family of Meadow Brook road, ac
companied by Mr. ahd Mrs. Adolph 
Bahler and family of West Hart
ford have returned from Giant’s 
Neck B4ach.

Output Goal
Is Possible 

By July, ’42
(Oontloned From P a ^  Olie)

vision of Commerce Production 
Clinic.

"Decentralize that procedure 
business and let each manufactur
er handle his job and his business 
with as little of—I could almost 
say Washingcon—as possible, and 
we will get it done,’’- the OPM 
chief declared.

"A ll we need is the will to get 
this job done and we have one 
great advantage— nobody Is go
ing to bomb us much while we are 
doing it. I think It Is too late for 
that. All we need...is to get to
gether—stop bickering over pro
cedure.”

Praises Work of Service
Knudsen praised the work of 

the Defense Contract Service in 
attempting to bring small manu
facturers into the defense pro
gram and cushion the shock of 
transition from civilian to defense 
production.

To haste.i the job, he said, the 
armed services must agree to ac
cept subcontracting as part of the 
procurement program and "it is 
only fair to say that in the pre
liminary conversations we have 
had...they have shown them-

Believe Bridge 
Wm Be Ready 
Despite Crash

(Oontinned From Fags One)

; selves perfectly willing to go as 
I far as their ,lowers permit—even 

fleidVMaas.;'‘a form^'Hebron''VeM- further and ask for legal
dent, is a visitor at the home of 
hl.s brother. Edwin T. Smith.

Weekend visitors at the home of 
Mr. n,nd Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Ahtl Erk- 
klnen of Pro-ldence, R. I., Ml.ss 
Lois Goulett oC West Haven, and 
Bradford Smith, who was home 
from hLs work In Waterhury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pqul Ooirlett, parents of 
Miss Goulett, wer^ Sunday visit
ors.

powers if required..’
Negotiated contracts, instead of 

the bid-system, use of contracting 
pools of manufacturers, division of 
large contracts Into smaller indi
vidual units, and posJibly bonuses 

I for early deliveries through sub
contracting are among methods 
the OPM is proposing, he said.

Wappilrt"
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7394. Manchester

EcliHoii Raps
Seizure Plan

(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. May F. Barber and son, Ed
win, of Foster street, spent the 
week-end in Port Jervis, N. Y., 
with Mr. and Mrs. D^vlght Barber. Uie creation of a

Miss Gertrude Hood, of Drexel 
mil, Penn., waa a recent guest at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
S. Nevers and family.

Mrs. Cora M. Strong, of Say- 
brook, Is the guest of her niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stead.

Mrs. Henry S. Nevers, Dorothea,
Mrs. Ruth Hood and her two chil
dren. left Monday to spent the 
month of August at their cottage 
at Cjamp Bethel in Haddam.

Mrs. May F, Barber and Mrs.
Louis Foster of Manchester, went 
to Westerly, R. I., on Monday 
where they visited their cousins.

Mlsa Lens Landfleld, of Darning 
street, left Satu t^y for a vialt 
with her grandmother. She is to re
turn to her home here about the 
llrat of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stoddard and 
little daughter, Janet, haveireturn- 
ed to their boiqe here after la n d 
ing about tWL weeks st the shore.

Bolton Center
8908. Btaaebester 
M n. B. E. Jeoes

Miss Eleanor Hswitt is spending 
two weeks st Camp Alice Meritt In 
East’ Hsrtland. This is a Girl 
Scout camp. They sleep in tents, 
prepare their own bresJefsats and 
suppers sad have one meal a day 
in the Pavilion.

Mra Eleanor Hewitt has return
ed to her work in Hartford after 
spending a  week’s vacatioo at her 
home here.

Philip Hutchinson, at Camp 
Devsns, spent a week-end recently 
at his home here. Ha has not been 
transferred as recently stated in 
Qm m  coiumna

Mrs. Elsie M. Jones was sn in
vited guest Tuesdsy at.tbe home ot 
the Secretary of Ststs, Mrs. Chase 
Going Woodkouse. st her home in 
New Xiondon.

Miss Mary McGurfc has returned 
to her home after being a patient 
for several weeks st tbs St. Fran
cis hospital in Hartford.

The town road men are oomplat. 
ing the road recently built to the 
Town Clerk’s Offlee.

Hrs. Milton HaUng and Mra. R. 
K. Jones attended the testimonial 
dinner in honor of Lewis Phelps, ot 
Andover, at the SheU Chateau in 
WUUmanUc.

Florida and Misrisslppl are tbs 
only two statas w h id  require 
only m  license' plate on sn auto- 
mohOa.

nearly half a billion dollars worth 
of defenae orders, that;

"When labor and capital com- 
pacehtly encourage the govern
ment to take over Industrial 
plants, they are contribtiUng to 

system which 
will destroy the very freedom We 
are arming ourselves to preserve.” 

Peter Flynn, vice president of 
the CIO local which called the 
strike, also had suggested that the 
government ta’-e over the plant. 
'The union struck. Its leaders said, 
because of the company’s non-ac
ceptance of the Defense Mediation 
Board’s recommendation for a 
modified union obop.

Welcomes Edison’s  Efforts 
Flynn said today the union wel

comed efforts by Governor edl- 
son "or any other agency which 
could bring about a speedy settle
ment on a collective bargaining 
baals." He expreased appreciation 
of the union for the governor’s 
move which he termed a "very 
liberal gesture’ and said the un
ion hoped Edison could find a basla 
for settlement.

Chirtiss-Wright officials report
ed a back-to-work' movement as 
under way st its Caldwell. N. J. 
propeller plant, where AFL ma
chinists struck demanding wage 
increases of 20 cents sn hour over 
unannounced current scales. The 
company had refused to negoti
ate with the., union, contending 
that Propeller Craft, an independ
ent union, had won a majority in 
a collective bargaining election 
last week.

Boiler. Bearing Strike Ends 
A strike of 2S0 employes of the 

Tirokin Roller Bearing Company 
at Canton, Ohio ended when the 
CIO men agreed to' return to work 
whUe the Defenae MedlsUon 
Board attempted to settle their de
mands for wage increases. Em
ployes of the carburizing depart
ment asked 5 cents an hour over
?resa«t scales which range Atim 
3 1-2 to S3 cents sn hour.
The Mediation Board yesterday 

announced wage increases kotsl- 
ing about -85,000,000 a year for 
30,000 employes ot Armour and 
Company, along with a master 
contract for IS plants. Under the 
agreement, strikes. lockouts and 
slowdowns ars barred during ne
gotiations covering grievance 
machinery, overtime pay and ad
ditional compensation for drafted 
employes.

workmen remained in the Law
rence and Memorial Auociated 
hospitals for treatment. The oth
ers were dismissed after receiving 
treatment for contusions and im
mersion.

Begin Joint Investigation
To determine the cause of the 

tragedy, the State Highway De
partment and the New London- 
Groton Bridge Commission began 
a joint investigation, as did the 
contractors, the A. I. Savin Com
pany of Hartford.

Estimating the financial loss at 
"probably *20,000" and the work 
of three months on the pier gone 
for naught, A. I. Savin, owner of 
the construction firm, said he be
lieved water pressure created by 
a towboat’s passing within 30 feet 
of the cofferdam caused the col- 
lap.se.

William Brenneke, resident en
gineer of the Highway Depart
ment, said however, he bad 
reached no conclusion as to the 
cause, adding that "we do know 
this. It happened Immediately af
ter a tug went by close. We don’t 
know how much to attribute to 
the wash of the tug.”

Oontrhetor Rraponalble
Highway Conunlssloner William 

J. Cox said In Hartford last night 
that the contractor was alone re
sponsible for the collapse and for 
the financial loss, adding that 
neither hla department nor the 
bridge commission had any liabil
ity In the matter. ,

"The m e t h o d  a contractor 
chooses to build his cofferdam is 
up to him and not up to us,” Cox 
said.
, To deterinlne whether the acci- 

dertt damaited completed bridge 
sections Under water. Cox said his 
department would make a careful
In.ipt'ctinn.

Most seriously Injured of the 
eight workmen was Chester 
Swiacke of Nor\Wch who suffered 
a fractured left arm and abrasions 
of the face. The others were his 
two brothers. Anthony of Yantlc 
and Henry of Norwich; Roland 
Ewell of Norwich; George Hale of 
Keene, N. Y.; Gord.on Lindbergh 
of New London; Lawrence E. 
Larson of Waterford; and Ame 
Tlikhala of Spencer, N. Y.

Second to Ixme Life
Hendricks was the second per

son to lose his life since construc
tion of the bridge began. A work
man was killed about two months 
ago in a fall from one of the land 
piers. In another accident a week 
ago, a 60-ton crane toppled from 
a barge into the coffenlam for 
the other river pier, but no one 
was Injured.

Divers would also be used, 
Brenneke said, to determine the 
extent o f the damage to the lower 

1 framework of the pier, which rest- 
; ed on 231 piles sunk into the river 
bed from 135 to 155 feet deep, 
with 60 feet of concrete on top. 
The 85 by 45-foot cofferdam Was 
sunk at a point where the river 
wa.s 40 feet deep.

Walls Caved In First
The engineer said the walla on 

the long sides of the structure 
caved In flrst and water rushed 
into the opening, compressing the 
air side. "Then the whole tjiihg 
sort of blew up. exploded —that’s 
the way workmen put it."

Ewell described the accident in 
this manner:

"I was working on a steel frame 
with George Hale, 18 feet down. 
We were waiting for them to send 
down a steel girder and we were 
going to set it. The Swiacke 
brothers were around there some
place. I heard a terrific crash. The 
timbers- and girders came piling 
into the shaft. Then the pumps 
came down and water rushed in. 
In no time I was submerged.

" I  swam up to the top with 
Umbers crashing all around us. 
One at them .rtruck- me In the 
back. When I  reached the top, the 
surface was covered with wreck
age, but I managed ,to reach out. 
Someone gnuqied my hand and 
pulled me ‘ to safety. I  guess the 
others must have come u{i the 
same way."

Fred Chevenga o f Montvllle, 
who was laboring nearby on a 
workboat, said the collapse and 
nish o f . water threw the vessel’s 
bow "ten feet out of water.”

Olfls Otmwm

Gresnflsld, Mass., Aug. 18— OF) 
—Ltocksd In. saeh othsrs arms, 

Janet IQng, 7, and Beveriy Jack- 
a, 15, drowned last night in 

Greettlleid mualclpal pod while 
trying to sea Low loog th«y could 
bold thrir brsath under water. 
June King, l i ,  Janat’s a(ater. told 
autbortUsa -the girls were engaged 
hi a nnntsst t< mm who could 
stay under water tha

the agency by execuUve order 
three weeks ago. tlm president 
said it would develop Ind coordin
ate "policies, plana and programs 
designed to protect ana strengthen 
the International economic rela- 
Uona of the United States.’’

Asked to Attend Meeting
Asked to meet with the vice 

president were Secretary of State 
Hull. Secretiry of Treasury Mor- 
genthau. Secretary of War SUm- 
son. Acting Attorney General 
Francis Riddle, Secretary of Navy 
Knox, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wlckard and Secretary of Com
merce Jones.

In setUng up the economic de
fenae unit. President Roosevelt 
gave It five specific fimctlons and 
duties:

"1. Advise the president as to 
economic defenae measures to be 
taken or funcUOns to be performed 
.which are esaenUal to the effective 
defenae of the nation.

3. Coordinate the policies and 
actions of the several departments 
-and agenciea carrying on activi- 
Ucs relating, to economic defense <n 
order to assure unity and balance 
in the appUcaUon at such msas- 
ures.

"3. Develop Integrated econosale 
defen..e plans and progranuf-for co
ordinated action i f  the depart- 
nwnte and ogendea eoncemed and 
uae an appropriate meaim to aa- 
sure that auefa plans and programs 
are carried into effect by sudi de- 
partmenta and agmidea.

”4. Maka inveaOgatlona and

Stock Broker to Return /  

To Activities on

Trade Group
'TVIeets Today

• i

(Conttnned Prem Page One)

New York—(/F)—Now that he has 
permanent possession of the title, 
"Miracle man o f Wall Street," 
which he bestowed • on hlmoelf, 
George E. Price, stock broker, in. 
tends to be known again as Geor- 
gie Price, the singer of “Bye Bye 
Blackbird."

"Certainly I ’m the Miracle Man 
of Wall Street,”  Price sold today. 
"Look, in the last two years I 
haven’t lost any money. Of course 
I haven’t made any, either. I ’m 
not a super miracle man."

For seven years, now. It has 
been Price’s pleasure to dabble In 
stocks and bonds aind things, pur
suing the elusive bull and bear, and 
vice versa, through the bayous of 
Wall street..

Has Stock Exchange Seat
Hlo firm, bearing the rather 

descriptive title of George E. Price 
A  Co., has a seat In the New York 
Stock Exchange for which George 
paid *90,000 in 1034. Seats now Ore 
selling for around *35,000.

"But, gosh," says George*''“that’s 
not the right way to look at it. 
Why, two m o n ^  after I bought 
that meipbership I  Could have had 
*165,000 for it. I  'sure made a lot 
of money in .the good old days, 
back during the depression.”

He made that original *90,J00, 
and a lot more besides, as one of 
the top song and dance men in the 
show business—vaudeville, night 
clubs, Broadway shows and radio 
in Its infancy.

Going Bock Behind Footlights
And, recently, he signed a flock 

of contracts which mean he’s going 
back behind the footlights.

"* ’m not bored with the ‘big 
board’,’’ he explains. " I  just want 
to get hack on the boards again. 
You know, money."
' His brokerage flrin will keep 

right on operating and he’ll remain 
os its senior partner.

"How can I tell," he t'aaya. 
"Somebody’s likely to want to 
trade some stock one of these days, 
and brokers are important to have 
around at such a moment. Besides

• that, it'a nice to have a Stock Eht-I 
change seat rqady for the tlm<( 
when that old rocking chair’s gi1 
you.’’

Only 41 Now
It  ought to be fun to have 

George back on. the stage. It wa 
j fun back in the teens and the 
I twenties and the early thlrtlesj 
1 And. with all that history, he’s 
; only 41 now.

He hasn’t grown any. He’s still]
' five feet four and looks a.V'har 
and fit as a jockey.

I His business clothes ate usually 
I pretty well subdued. Tfowever, to-| 
j  day he sat In his rhaliogany pan
elled office drcswiid^ln some kindl 
of a summer kuit which showed! 
up purple one way and green an
other and his shoes were white| 
and hbr'necktie had flowers on i t l  
and there were two diamonds thol 
site of walnute on the little fingerf 
Ot his right hand.

"You got to be conservative in| 
Wall street," George explained,! 
"but now that I ’m going back to ! 
Broadway, I ’m practicing to put i 
little zip In my get up. Do I look| 
like an actor?"

Speaking Voice Good
His speaking voice sounded! 

great, just as resonant and full I 
throated as ever. It used to be I 
three times as big as Georgle who! 
always spurned the loudspeaker I 
systems.

"Now this is just the ham In I 
me,’’ George cautioned, probably I 
by way of emphasis, "but It’s a I 
fact that I sang out at the Lido I 
Beach club Sunday night, and I 
went through a 15 minute routine, | 
and then, .much to my surprise, 
they made me sing 45 minutes I 
more. The audience was swell. I  [ 
was so happy about It I felt like 
giving them each a share o f | 
stock."

And, after all, those bright 
lights which will carry Georgia 
Price’s name back to the theater i 
marquees should help the utility 
stpek he mentioned. I f  so Georgia 
can’t lose.

vise the president on the relation
ship of economic defense measures 
to post-war economic reconstruc
tion and on the. steps to be taken 
to protect the trade position of the 
United States and to expedite the 
establishment of sound, peace-time 
International economic relation- 
shlps.

"5. Review proposed or existing 
legislation relating to or affecting 
economic defense and, with the ap
proval of the president, recom
mend such additional legislation as 
may be nece.ssary or desirable."

Ports Will Be
Smoking Ruins

(Continued Prom Page One)

off "complete exhaustion of troops 
who had suffered heavy casual
ties."

Picture of campaign
'This is the picture of the cam

paign along the entire Russian 
front as seen by this British 
spokesman:

All along the front there have 
been prodigious losses in killed, 
wounded and missing for both 
sides. 'The German claima o f Rus
sian losses In aircraft and tanka, 
however, were termed "greatly 
exaggerate."

The Germans have been seeking 
a battle of annihilation, but "It is 
not yet clear who has bieen annihi
lated in many of the large-scale 
battles."

Murmansk sector: The German 
advance on Murmansk on this 
Arctio front has been halted, 
either because the Nasls were

held by the Russians or because 
the Germans found the terrain so 
unsuitable for offense that they 
are waiting until pressure farther 
south causes the Russians to fall 
back.

Finnish sector: German troops 
advancing down the northeast 
shore of Lake Ladoga have been 
halted In the laat few days. There 
is continuous fighting here, and 
the Germans have reached a point 

,50 miles from the Important Mur- 
mansk-Lenlngrad railway.

Estonian sector: The Germans 
have made some progress in Es
tonia In the laat three days, 
threatening the Important Soviet 
Naval base at Tallinn. With the ' 
fighting around Kholm, east of 
Estonia, the Germans are be
lieved aiming at isolating Lenin
grad, defenses of which are de
scribed as "too strong" to be tak
en.

Smolensk sector: Considerable 
fighting reported In areas north 
and south of the Pinsk marshes. 
A mounting German push south 
of the marshes may develop into 
a strong push toward Kiev.

Ukraine sector: Russian posi
tion has deteriorated rapidly and 
the German drive has progressed 
a long way.

Funeral Held Today

Hartford, Aug. 13— (JP) — The 
funeral of Dr. Henry McManus, 
73-year-oId .globe trotter and one 
time part owner of the old Hart
ford Post, was held this afternoon 
at- Northam Memorial chapel. 
Cedar HIU cemetery. The Re^. 
Ralph Read of Christ Church 
cathedral officiated. Burial was in 
O der Hill cemetery.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
Nice Pieces of Stewing I-amb......................*... lb. 1.5c
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops.. ..... ..................... lb. 35c
Fresh Cnt-np Fowl for a nice chicken soup, or Chickens 

tor Frying.........._______________; . . ... .each 98c

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF
Rib or Navel Corned Beef............................. . .lb. 14c
Fancy Boneless Brisket or Chuck Pieces. .1........ lb. 33c
Pocket Honeycomb Tripe........  .............. .lb. 31c
Special On Veal, Beef and Pork Ground for a Loaf, Ib. 25c 
Freshly Made Lamb Patties................. ...........lb. 25c

AT OUR NEW BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Angel Cakes, White or Chocolate frosting........ each 29c
Peach Pies........................ ......................... each 25c
Orange Marmalade Tarts___ ; ................ .....doz. 30c
Date Squaites ............................  ............. . .doz. 2.5t
Rye Bread, White and Wholewheat Bread . . . r. .loaf 10c

FHUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
California Sunkist Oranges...........................doz. 39c
Native Yellow Peaches..... ...........................4 lbs. 25c

, Fancy Native Tomatoes............................. .3 lbs. 19c
Native Lima Beans................................ .. .2 qts. 23c

RADIO SALE! RADIO SALE!
THE MARJORIE MILI^ HOUR SPECIALS! 

Tetley Budget Tea—Orange Pekoe . . . . . .  '/4 -lb. pkg. 19c
Vt-pound package..........................................i.5c

Tetley Tea Bags..........................pkg. 10c, 19c and 45c
Florida Grapefruit Juke—Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans___
*•«*** ••••••••••ass'sasasssassassssss«s«s3 CHUR 29t*
Quick Elastic SUrch.....................
Kirlonan’s Soap Fiakea....................
Larsen's Veg-AU ............................
Calo Dog Food...............................
Friend’s Beans . . : , : ......................
Batter, Land O* Lakes...........
Kemp’s Sun-Bayed Tomato Juice................ 2 cans 1.5c
Pradenca Roast Beef Hdah   ...................i-lb. can 25c

.pkg. 9c 
. ...Ige. pkg.22:
........2 cans 25c
.... ..3 cans 2.5c 
.. 2 Ige. cans 27c 

..2 lbs. 8.'.'

SERIAL STORY

SECRET Vo ya g e
BY JOSEPH L  CHADWICK coevaiaHT. itst.

NBA SBSVICB. INC.

Vesterday: Hdiy Larseo tells 
Jim Mallory ,dll she wantM to 
know waa ̂ where she m UM Hud 
Mr. James Mallory, owner of the 
Ajax fialvage Company. She 
knows Jim only as Spike. Jim 

Mary who aent her on board, 
she refnsea to answer and 

dlvee overboard heading toward 
shore. When Mary tires -and goes 
under, Jim swlme after her and 
tows her tq safety. He leefns 
ohe Is going to Jeffery Hammond’s 
estate. Hammond owns a steam-' 
ship line, and it was-hls ship, the 
Sonora, that JIro found after It 
Bank and whose locaUon he won’t 
divulge. Jlin tells Mary to come 
down to the Ajax office the next 
day If she wants to see Mr. Mal
lory. He returns to the office to 
find sn Invitation from Jeffery 
Hammond to spend a week-end at 
the Indian ciooU. mansion —  to 
talk business.

The Salvage Man 
Chapter III

Jim Mallory arrived at Jeffery 
Hammond’s houss st 8, as the 
note requested. Hammond’s note 

. had said be should phone if' he 
couldn’t make it for the week-end, 
and all thd way out from down
town Miami Beach he had tl)ought 
about phoning. Somehow, he bad 
the uneasy feeling of a man about 
to step info a trap.

He carried bis bag up the wide 
stone steps, and rang the bell of 
the big white house. The door 
opened wide also at once, and 
the Hammond butler said, "Good 
evening, Mr. Mallory.”

The hall into which Jim Mal- 
loty stepped was done In the ex
treme modem fashion. The floor
ing was composition, the walla 
painted mauve, the lighting in
direct and soft. A curved bang
ing staircase led upward.

The butler talked as Jim looked 
around. Mr. Hammond wished 
Mr. Mallory to accept hla apolo
gies. Something unforeseen bad 
happened; he bad been called to 
hla office over in Miami. Mr. Mal
lory was to make himself at home, 
and Miss Lois Hammond, Mr. 
Hammond’s daughter, would en
tertain him during the evening.

"Unfortunately," the servant 
said, "M lu Hammond hasn’t re
turned home. No dinner Is being 
served, air, but I shall have some
thing set out fo- you."

" I ’ve already dined, thanks."
"Then I’ll show you to your 

room, sir."
The room was spacious, ultra- 

cqmfortsble, and the furniture 
had been designed by a cubist. 
The hath beyo-id bad walls cov
ered with marine murals. It was 
a far cry from the room Jim Mal
lory occupied in Curly Bates' 
bouse off OoUins avenue. It was 
a lot like the room be would have 
whan the Ajax Salvage Company 
got out of the red.

Jim got into evening Ciqthes. 
Standing before a full-view mir
ror as he slipped on the white 
dinner jacket b remembered that 
this was the first In a long time. 
It had been long since he was In 
the money. He, filled his cigaret 
case, then left the room and wan
dered dowmstatrs. He passed 
through a living room whose 
Fren^ doors opened onto the 
patio. It wraa cool and dark out 
there. The air was heavy with 
the fragrance of flowers.

Sound came from an open door 
at the end of the house. Music, 
laughter, and chattering voices. 
Jim lighted a cigaret and drifted 
toward the door. He paused, look
ing into a rumpus room. About 
ten young people were there. One 
of them was the girl who had 
come out to his boat that after
noon calling herself Mary Larsen. 
He wondered if she were really 
Lola Hammond.

A dsrk-hsireo girl in a white 
evening dress appeared at the far 
end of the room. She was strik
ingly good-looking. She laugh- 
In^lv called on the cr9wd for 
quiet.

T
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The gay chatter died away, and 
somebody stopped the phonograph. 
The c ro ^  gathered around the 
dark-haired girl. Jim MaBory 
didn’t mean to Ustmi. but this girl 
held his eyes and hq stayed where 
he was, just outside the dohrway.

‘The alllieat thing has hap
pened," the, girl said brlghUy. 
"Father weht off and left ms with 
a guest to look after.’’ She wrin
kled her nose dlatastefully. "A  
man in the salvage buMness. 
Imagine!”

There was laughtep. Jim Mal
lory smiled crookedly in the dark
ness, remembering tha old gag 
shout an eavesdropper hearing no 
good of himself. He saw a pudgy 
young man with a drink in hta 
hand move to the ./ side ot ■ the 
dark-haired girj who seemed to 
be T/ste Hammond.

"I had dealings with a salvage 
man on?e.'’ he said Idudlv. "Boy! 
vas he a scream. He was a ahlftv- 
wed IltUe guv In a darbv and 
with a dgar butt alwava sticking 
from the corner of his mouth. 
He had one line: Mister, vou 
cheat ma.’ And be stuck to It."

Bvsrvbody Isughsdi Jim Msl- 
lorv saw, but Mary Larsen. Bhs 
didn’t look at all amused. Ha 
looked back at the pudgy man 
a-v1 Lola Hammond.

"Let's have some fun with this 
fellow," the .man asid. "We'll get 
him to tell us about the salvage 
buslnass, for a laugh. Don’t for
get everybody looks solemn and 
interested, for a gag. Have him 
join us. Ixils.*’

"Burk Is bringing him down 
now. •fommy," sba told him. Then 
B^e looked over the heads of the 
others toward Morv Larsen 
"?<-rv. be a darl'nr and take W a  
?''U(ny nerson off mv hands for 
the nvpnUje. Father has a nerve. 
e-T~-5tln‘? me to entertr’n a man' 
In the salvage hv'*n*.««‘.”

*Tar-i Larswi aald. 'TU taka him 
n** ••our h""ds. Lois—of course. 
B”t Mr. tlallory Is in marina asl- 
'vn"’e, and that la big buklnesa"

Jim Msllofy thought. "That’s 
one in your favor, Mary.’’ And 
hs turqed away from there.

Burk, the butler, found him in 
tha living room.'  And Burk said, 
"Mies Hammond has returned, air. 
She would like, you to join her in 
the rumpus room.”

"Lead Sway, Burk,”  Jim Mal
lory said.

He nearly laughed out loud 
when he followed Burk into the 
room. Everyone had been watch
ing the door expectantly, and It 
waa funny how the U lk stopped 
abruptly. The chubby young man 
gave a atari, turned red, then 
moved abruptly toward the port
able bar. I^ ls Hammond’s eyes 
grew wide with disbelief. Jim 
shot a look at Mary Larsen, and 
she too looked surprised. But he 
knew Mary’s surprise was caused 
by flndlqg him. Spike the diver, 
to be James 3 allory, and not be- 
cau® he didn’t look like the 
pudgy man’s description of a sal
vage man.

Burk said. "Mr. Mallory, Miss." 
And the dark girl came toward 
JlD , smiting and holding out her 
hand.

"Mr. Mallory! I ’m so glad 
you’re here. Father said I ’m to 
entertain you, until he gets back. 
Do you mind?”

Her eyas pleaded with him not 
to mind. Jim thought, "You shal
low little hypocrite.”  Aloud, he 
said, "Not at all.”

She slipped her arm through 
hta, led him about and presented 
him to the others. One or two 
looked a little sheepish. The 
chubby man was Tommy Sturde- 
vant. Tommy gave Jim a limp 
hand, and asked, "Mallory, eh? 
What’s your line, old man?"

Jim looked him squarely in the 
eyes. " I  take In washing—old 
man."

Tommy reddened, choked. The 
crowd laughed. Lois Hammond 
Introduced him to Mary Larsen 
last of all. almost as an after
thought. "Mr. Mallory, MUs Lar
sen. my father’s secretary."

"Mias Larsen and I have al
ready met.”

"Yes." Mary said, her voice an
noyed, " I  think we have.”

• Ix)ls turned him away. She 
called to someone to put on a 
dance record. When the music 
started her dark eyes asked Jim 
to dance. He thought. "Why not?" 
.She looked as though she’d be 
fun to dance with, fun to make 
a little love to. And It waa nice 
holding her in his arms.

"You’re not my idea of a man 
In the salvage buslnesa.”  she said. 
Her eyes said a lot more. They 
had a predatory look.

" It ’s a IMngi” he said, and over 
her head he saw Mary Larsen 
watching them dance with a 
twisted and bitter smile on her 
lips.

(To Be Gontlnoed)

Union Facing 
‘Reds’ Issue

U A W  • CIO Delegates 
Frequently Cluhh on 
Matter During Sessibn.

Three Fliers Live 
In Ocean I.eiap

Honolulu, Aug. 13.—tffV-Three 
Army fliers survived an ocean leap 
today because one thought to grab 
a rubber boat before he Jumped.

Second Lleuts. John J. Thorn
hill. San ■ Antonio. Tex., and Eu
gene Thompson, Stillwater, Okla., 
and Private C. E. Slewelllna. 
Presque Isle. Maine, bailed out 
when their plane faltered, three 
miles at sea.

One of the trio, unldcntifled, 
tucked the boat under bis arm and 
inflated it after he jumped. The 
others swam to him and eventual
ly a flshemian rescued them.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 1 3 - — 
One of the hottest Issues before 
the UAW-CIO sixth national con
vention—Whether to bar Commun
ists from union office—faces 1,000 
delegates today.

For a week and a half they have 
clashed frequently on alleged Com
munistic domination of two de
fense Industry strikes, and a 
UAW-CIO administration spokes
man said the issue hardly could be 
avoided now.

A  dozen anti-Commimlst resolu
tions hove been ihtrbduced by as 
many different locals but action on 
4hem was sidetracked as delegates 
argued over conduct of the AIlls- 
CJialmers walkout in Milwaukee 
and the North American Aviation 
strike at Inglewood, Calif..

With routine business and finan
cial affairs virtually completed in 
two closed seMlons ending lost 
night, the United Automobile, A ir
craft and Agricultural Implement 
Workers hoped to decide on the 
controversial resolutions and end 
the convention this week.

W ill Not Ravtve Offloa
Tho meeting last night voted 

unanimously not to revive the of
fice o f vice president sbohAted in 
the 1939 convention. This followed 
a report by the constitution com
mittee led by 'Victor G. Rcuther, 
Detrqtt, opposing re-creation of 
the office, whereupon James Lin
dahl, Detroit, wlUinrew his propos
al recommending it.

The session also voted salary in
creases of *500 annually to Presi
dent R. J. Tliomas, Secretary- 
Treasurer George F. Addes and 
the 17 International Executive 
Board members. Thomas, who op
posed the boost, will receive *5.- 
500; Addes, *5,000, and board 
members, *3,500. IntemaUonal 
representatives (organizers) will 
get *60 a week instead of *50.

The delegates foi‘sook conven
tion business yesterday afternoon 
to conduct masa demonstrations at 
Curtiss-Wilght’s two fighter and 
observation plane plants in an ap
peal to the workers to join them In 
raising “ the wage level of the air
craft Indu'jtry to the level i cached 
in the auto industry."
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Even Animals Like Annual 
Horse Traders Convention

Fault l8 Foiirul 
In Landing Gear

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 13.— (ie\ 
—Mechanical difficulties which 
liave developed in the tricycle 
landing gqar of the crack medium 
bombera of the Army A ir Force-^ 
the North American B-25— may 
keep the planes out of cperatlon 
during the maneuvers In Louisi
ana and Mississippi next month. 
A ir Force Officers disclosed to
day.

-MaJ. J. J. O’Hara, executive 
officer of the 17th Bombardment 
Group of the Second Air Force 
temporarily based Here, said last 
night the difficulty would necessi
tate a mechanical change' at the 
factory of the landing gear of all 
B-35’8 in sehlce—about 75 so far 
—and redesigning of the faulty 
piece.

The officer explained the wheels 
of the tricycle landing gear failed 
to release after being retracted in 
flight and prevented normal land
ing.

Printing waa brought to the 
American colonies 300 years ago.

Kemp*s August Sale 
sIs Headline News!

Th# fset Uwt Kemp's offer fair vahies on line qtmlitjr 
famitnre the whole year *roand is news enongh! Bat 
when K*mp’s reduce their prices on this SAME line fur
niture even lower for their present A u ^ t  Sale . . .  
every thrifty homemaker in town comes mnnins'!

This Is your chance tci own the truly beautiful thinpa 
.you want for your home . . .  at UNBELIEVABLE 
SAVINGS! So check up on your furniture needs . . , 
and Tiait Kemp's Aucust Sale TODAY!
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Almond. N. V., Aug. 13.—(/Pl
even the horses, if you believe 
President George Kame, are hav
ing a wonderful time at the 14th 
annual World’s Horse Traders 
Convention.

" I t ’s a cinch for a horse,” ex
plains the lanky, tobacco chewing 
master of ceremonies at what is 
developing into the ’’swapplncst’ ’ 
barnyard carnival of a long line 
of successful "swap fests.”

"Tho horses have it easy," sajts 
Kame. "They have lots of free hay 
and pasforc and no work.’’

“Originator of “ ( ’onventlon”
Kame, a trader of note In horse

swapping eifejes of western New 
York, should know whereof he 
speaks. He is the originator of the 
"World’s Horse Traders Conven
tion,” its first and only president 
and the power behind the throne.

The convention is beautifully 
organized. On one side of a high
way just outside the village of 
almond la President Kame’s horse 
bam, housing up to a dozen horses 
of various ages, colors, sizes and 
value.

A  partly-wooded field on the 
other aide of the highway, split by

rippling Canadla creek, is filled 
with automobiles, motor trucks, 
spectators, a traveling carnival, 
horsie tradel-a and their stock in 
trade.

President Kathe, Is everywhere. 
He greets visitors at the entrance 
with "HI. you old hqrse thief, 
make yourself at home.” .Hq.. sizes 
up each newly arriving equine 
with a practiced eye.

Occasionally bis eyes light with 
a covetous gleam.

"Go down there by the creek and 
be robbed,” he'chants with a smile, 
"or come up to God’s country (the 
Kamo bam) and be treated right.” 

Enjoy Affair Immensely
Down by the creek every one l.s 

enjoying the affair immensely. 
Two traders tangle In an attempt 
to make a deal and the crowd 
moves In close. Most of the traders 
are loud spoken, jovial men until 
the sordid subject of money is In- 
.troduced.

They cringe at the words, then 
look scornful. Even an amateur 
can tell they are traders, not buy
ers, '

Ten dollars Is big "boot,”  when 
money is involved In a transaction.

Atlantic Base 
Plans Favored

Senate Committee Ap
proves Funds for Puer
to Rico Project.

Washington, Aug. 13 — (/P) — 
Naval plans to establish a main 
Atlantic base at Ihierto Rico, 
"comparable to Pearl Harbor in 
the Pacific,’’ were studied in Con- 
gress today after approval by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
of a proposed *21.970,000 expendi
ture for the development.

The comni ttee also reccnnmen.d- 
ed extensive fleet anchorage, and 
Naval A ir Station construction 
work at Trinidad and Newfound
land.

Never Have Had Proper Base
Capt. E. G. Allen, Navy budget 

officer, told the committee during 
teaUriony on the flrst supplemental 
defenae appropriations bill that 
"we. have never bad a proper fleet 
base In the Caribbean" and added 
that vlesquea, at the southeast end 
of Puerto Rico, was the only suit
able Caribbean area "that has 
enough water In It to take the 
whole U. 3. fleet.’’

The committee recommended a 
*13,017,500 appropriation for a 
Naval ^ ir  Station in Nenlound- 
land, which would bring expendi
tures tor that base to *28.017,500.

For Trinidad, the flrst supple
mental defense appropriations bill 
proposes *15,000,000 as an addition 
to the *17,855,000 already allocat
ed.

Overnight JVewa 
O f Connecticut

By Aasoetated Press

Rookie Tags Polioesnaii’a Oar

Belleville, III.—(/p)_it turned 
out to be poetic justice when 
Rookie Patrolman Emil Kluge 
tagged an automobile parked over
time. Owner of the car waa Wal
ter Magln, member of the police 
department for 11 years. Said 
Kluge: " I  didn’ t know It waa 
Magln’a car." Said Magin: "Guess 
I ’ll have to pay up." He d id - *1 
fine, *3.40 costs.

Hartford—Howard E. Hausmait, 
director of the Employment Se
curity Dirislon, announced yester
day that Connecticut employers 
paid *5,242,099 Into the state un
employment fund, an increase of 
nearly a million dollars over the 
same month a year ago.

Norwich—A  fire caused by a 
static electricity spark as an un
derground tank was being filled 
from a gasoline truck destroyed 
the public garage of William C. 
Noyes yesterday, causing damage 
estimated by the owner at *10,000. 
Four automobiles were also de
stroyed. John None, the tank 
truck driver, suffered burns of 
one arm when he fought the blaze 
with a hand extinguisher.

Hartford— Mrs, Fellx”^. Bonvou- 
lolr. 51. of Hartford, was killed 
and her husband, 54, and son 
George, 11, were injured yester
day when their automobile struck 
a pole in West Hartford.

New Haven — State Rirteree 
John W. Banks yesterday award
ed Frank C. Woodruff of Orange 
*9,655 for 28.40 acres of farm land 
in that town taken by the state 
for the Wilbur Cross parkway. 
Woodruff Ijrought the matter to 
the Superior court after the high
way department appraised the 
land at *6,200 a year ago.

Waterhury-Sanford Price of 
Bethany, injured Sunday when he 
fell 40 feet from the root a Unit
ed States Rubber Company build
ing in Naugatuck while working 
on an elevator, died yesterday in 
Waterhury hospital.

Hartford — Secretary ' o f the 
State Chase Going Woodhouse and 
her deputy, Miss Margaret E. Con
nors, will be the guests of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in Hyde 
Park, N. Y „  Saturday at ’a con
ference of the Good Neighbor 
Committee. The purpose of the 
meeting is to discuss extension o f 
the committee’s work, until now 
concerned chiefly with war refu
gees.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 5Uin Street. Rublnow Buildiiif 

“Where Thrifty Shoppera Shop" .

We Accept Govt* . Food Stamps

1 CIbte Corned U A  
Beef. lb. . . . . . .  |||C

Pure Pork Link 0% t" 
Snosage, Ib. . . .  t t O C

1 Lean Rib ■ ^
1 Pork Chops, Ijb. i C d C

Fresh Cottage te
Cheese, lb ........ l U C

1 Freeh ,
1 Spare Ribs, Ib. . I 7 C

Sliced Boiled m  ̂  
Ham, Ib.......... 4 | /  ̂

1 RoD Batten
1 ibs m

- Mild American 
Cheese, Ib. . . . .  J L i C

1 LANG 
SAUERKRAUT

can

APPLE- 
SAUCE J

4 * ^  25c
BOSGO

SMALL ' ................ lOe
MEDILTM............ 19c
LARGE ............ ...S5c

B. & M. 
BEANS

2 “S T  25 c
PRUDENCE

HASH
Pound 1 0
Onn ••seeeeoess

TEN-B-LOW

-  23®
1 vRIPE BANANAS SWEET MELONS

4 Lbs. 25c 10c Each '1
NATIVE SQUASH Ui 8. N a  1 POTATOES 1

3 for 10c 29c Peck , 1

Debate on Use 
Of Governors

Merit of Installing De
vices to Limit Speed 
O f 'Autos Argued.

Young Democrats to Shun 
Partisan Politics at Mee.

Chicago, Aug. 13—(/P)—Parti
san politics, a regular enlivening 
feature of previous Young Denqo  ̂
crate’ conventions, will be frown-

//r» .ri. upon at the national meeting 
IJ.—(/P)— The next week, Homer Mat Adams, na

tions I president, announced today.
Instead, Adams said In a state

ment from national headquarters 
here, the convention will be dedl- 

, cated to a study of vital problems 
State Tralflc Inspector Ralph J. ■ national defense, the reasons

Hartford. Aug. 
merit of Installing speedi'lmlting 
governors in automobiles to pre
vent accidents wa* debated here 
last hight In a radio broadcast 
over Station WTIC.

\
 ̂ Adams said Vies Prastdant'

; lace, Price Administrator 
Henderson and Adolph 
State Department foreign nitm  

! tions expert, bad been invited 
apeak and that their aces* 

j  hinged on the pressure 
ness in Washington,

.zv.acv «saavj«> AiinjjcLiur naipR J . ‘ ” ‘ ucitfiinr, me reaioni
Buckley, taking the affirmative, j Prerident Roosevelt’s declara- 
hold that "limited speed would p r e - j ®  total emergency and 
vent the operator from gettinR In- ' y.with's role In national unity, 
to a tight spot and It" is better to i Consider Extended Service
use brakes than more hdisaepower I ’ "Since the overwhelming ma- 
when trying to avoid an accldenl." °ur membership is sub-

Ned D. Wallace, manager 6f^?&e ■ Selective Service act,
Hartford Automobile Club, s a ld ^  i " ' ’ '* thousands of our members 
arguing the negative aide of the ’ f e ’'® to the colors,”
question that acclderi'ts would I n - q u e s t i o n  of ex- 
creaae If governors were Installed tending the Selective Service act 
"because of the self-same human i ' ,,* careful scrutiny and
factor that is causing accidents expression of those in attend-
today, error in judgment. Present- .
flay cars are about os safe ba.slcal-i states and
ly as they ever will be. The head- i *® '*'1'!. '"®f^ in Louls-
ache comes when the driver gets a 1*’ ’ Thursday through
behind the wheel.” * 21-23.

Would .Stan Traffic On Hills ®f.® *  political or-
Wallace pointed out that one 

type of governor, which costa 
about *10. would stall traffic on 
hills, and that the best type coats 
from *100 to *300.

Governors as a means of cutting 
d o i^  gasoline consumption during 
the conservation program would he 
unfeasible, Wallace said, because 
with present shortages of materials 
the InstaUatlon of thirty million 
metal devices waa out of the ques
tion.

Even Strip Window Medsli 1
Philadelphia—(dV-ThlsvM  w l 

looted Robert Jones’ store weraBt 
overlooking a thing. AppuqnUy 
backing a truck to the door, t b ^  < 
carted off 277 suits of clothos 
worth *4,126, even stripping tbs 
wax models in the display win
dows.

Men wore ear-rings In early 
England.

ganizstlon, the official youth or
ganization of the Democratic 
party." Adams said, "in view of 
the grave conditions of the hour, 
this convention will be devoted to 
national defense and a rededica- 
tlon of the patriotic policy of the 
organization. As such we expect 
the convention to be devoid of par
tisan politics.”

Johnson to Be Keynoter 
The keynote address will be de

livered Thursday night by 32- 
year-old Rep. Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas, who recently was defeated 

. for U. S. senator by Gov. Lee 
O’DanieL

Police To Offer Reward

Santa Monica, Calif.— (/W—Dis
appearance of *0,700 from Uis 
police department safe is still s  
mystery, after two weeks of 
sleuthing. So red-faced oflteurs 
have dug in their own pockets to 
offer a *500 reward.

Annual
Gala Bazaaf

Benefit
St. Philip's Church

Warrenvllle 
Evenings of 

August 14 • 15 • 16 
“Come Where It’s Always CosT*

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SPECIALS AT

EVERYBODY'S
MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL 5105—5106!

BABY BEEF

LIVER HONEYCOMB

TRIPE
C lb. C lb.

LAMB

STEW
iC  lb.

RIB CORNED BEEF pound 12ic
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG,2lbs.45c 
CUBE STEAKS_______ pound 43c
Largo Package

Post Toasties
Ivsnboe

10c

Mayonnaise pint 27c
Spencer Farms Assorted

Jellies 2-lb. jar 23c 
Scoftowels 2 rolls 19c

ORANGE AND 
GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS

2 No. 2 
Tins

FbUUps’—No. Ji/j 8lae U s

Pork & Beans, 2 fins 19c
White Meat ^

Tuna Flakes tin 22e
Clapp’s

Baby Food 4 tins 29c 
Royal Gelotin, 3 pgt. 14c

Krasdale '̂
Golden BanUm

CORN
2 25e

Everybody's Budget

COFFEE
18c lb.

Somewhere Over the Rainbow 
Prices Are Low,

So Why Not Try Everybody's . . .  
The Place To Got

THIS s a l e  star ts  TjBURSDAY MORNING AT 8:00 A. M.
ASK FOR AL YOUR VEGETABLE PAL!

Cotme^cut Vailey

Onions CAN 

YOU
Match This One?

Fresh Picked YeUow

CORN
Pmmd Potatoes 23'Peck

Must Be Satisfied Or Money Gisdiy Refunded!

THIS ISNT ALL! We hsy^Jnst 500 pecks of Potatoes to seD. 
Enclosed in 25 of these pecl^ of poUtoes shall he Free Cards 
entitling yon to $1.00 worth of nerchandiM FREE!

Lucky
Potato

PiakMegt

Cantaloupes 9 ic
CaUfemis Bartlett

Peors doz. 2Tc

Fresh Nstivs
Sduosh eo. 1f(
Crisp Nstivs

Carrots bch.
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Siviss Count 
Cost of War I

BUUons o f Francs in 
Aetna] Cash Outlay 
Result of Conflict.
Bern— (Correapondenee of The 

AiMOClated Press)—Although It Is

y Sghting snd has no Intention 
nght unless attacked, Switzer
land is beginning to count the cost 

o f the war to herself In billions of 
fsanca of actual cash outlay.
O President PhUlp Wetter told 
fibrliament recently that. If the 
ehsts of keeping the Swiss Army 
partly mobilized and on guard at 
the borders continued in 1941 at 
'the same rate as 1940, the country 
would have a mobilization debt; 
ft 2.600.000.000 francs (SMl.OOO,-i 
000). That's a.i average of more 
Utan $100 for each of Switzer
land's 4,000,000 people.

San'lng Mountain Passes 
. This debt. Wetter added, would 
hot include the hundreds of mil- 
Bons of f r a i^  which the Federal 
Council already has authorized or 
will vote for the cojnplction of the 
StMl and ..tone fortifications with 
which Switzerland is barring her 
mountain pas.ies and rolling val- 
isys.

Moreover, Wetter declared, the 
heavy national defense tax Is 8Uft_ 
flcient only to pay the interest on 
tthe war debt. To amortize the 
(lebt there is noUilng but the bu.si- 
neaa tax. I f  . e mobilization con- 
mues and new expenses are in
curred for armaments and fortifi- 

. cations, he said, the present tax 
program will not cover the ex
penses.

Cany Heavy Burden
He reminded the Council of 

States (upper House of Parlia
ment) that, while the recent Fed- 

bond lasues were successful 
luid quickly oversubscribed, they 
Carried a heavy burden of pay
ments fob the future, and he ad
vised strict economy in all gov
ernmental atfairs.

In that connection, the govem- 
nent'a deficit for administrative 
azpenaes was cut from 52,500,000 
ttancs In 1939 to 30,200,000 in 
1940, but because of the mobiliza
tion the total deficit for the year 
was 1,338,356.059, which raised 
the nation's total debt to 2,776,- 
002,314. Including mobilization 
costs.

IFreiich-Anieriean 
Relations Critical
(OaatlBned Prom Page One)

by the way the new collaboration 
manifested itself.

Vital Questions of Moment 
Vital questions of the moment 

Were whether the French fleet 
would cooperate with German 
Sdma whether French help would 
be sought against Britain, and 
■whether N ^ i  penetration of 
Prench colonies mlght.be expect
ed—cither in Africa or the west
ern hemisphere.

Another unknown factor of con
siderable Importance was th'e re
action of Ger. Maxlme Weygand, 
.pro-consul for North Africa, to 
Me new collaboration. The general 
taeveral times has publicly declgr- 
ad be would defend the Independ
ence and Integrity of the French 
4mlonies against any aggressor.
, The United States has coopeVat- 

with Weygand b> sending sup- 
jpUea to the French North African 
* ^ 0 1116 8, cut o ff from their normal 
supply sources by the war. More
over, Weygand and Darlan. have 
not always seen eye ti eye.

Urge Counter-.Action 
*' I f  the State Department was 
YbUeent about yesterday's de- 
Ivalopments, senators apd repre- 
libntatives , were outspoken with 
Vseemmendations for vigorous 
counter-action.

They unred that the United 
iftUtes. with the other American 
SVpublicB. assu..ie the protection 
p f Martinique other French colo. 
^ e s  In this hemisnhere just as 
poon as it was evident that they 
might be u:ed as stepping stones 
tor Nazi Inflltratlon.

They also advocated breaking 
diplomatic relations with 

Vlchv and according recognition 
to the "Free France" Committee 
i t  den. Charles De Gaulle.
., Envoy Depreeates Fears 
, Desnlte the \vtd.soread concern 
{nanlfested here. Gaston Henrv- 
the French ambassador, denre- 
cated fears of atiy new threat to 
^tircrican ascurltv.
. **rhere is nothing in Marahal 

Petain's sneech from the first I'ne 
■ to tha last line." the. ambas.«ador 
declared, "which iusblflea any as- 
SUmDtton that France will turn 
the French fleet or French colo
nies over to Germany.
■ f^When I  first came to the Unl- 

. ted States T was accused of reo- 
zvaentlng a. government that has 
given the fleet and colonies to 

. Qennany. Eleven months have 

. Bnased and we have not done so. 
Wnd there is nothing in my cHlers 

. 4M>eeeh which changes the situs- 
tfan.”
A -^Jotn la Advocating Action 

Member* of the Senate Foreign 
Ttoatton* Committee, both aun- 

and critics of the Roore- 
vMt, admlniatratlon’s fo re i^  poli- 

Joined in advocatlr^ action 
the United States if il became 

Wpbnrent that collaboration meant 
mrtenaion of. German influence to 
WiLBC*’* new world poaseasions.

CTialrniaii Ootmally (O., Tex.), 
■ad Beaaton George (D.. da.) and 

(D., Fla.), predicted speedy 
of these colonies in 

an event
K 'BeBatoni Nye (R.. M. D.), Clark 
r i C L  Mo.) and Gillette |0 , lown). 

kfMm have frequently opooaed 
MBONvelt-Httll foreign policies, 
pM d  thsy thongbt such measures 

be necessary.
siT»rsnsei.1 the optakm that

__ eoontry must act in kasptaig
p i lk  the Mtmros doctrine and pra- 

■ay NnM advaaea lata tMs 
; eC thp' wecld.'

that Chief of hUte detain s new 
policy underlines "the determina
tion of the Vichy goverhment to 
align itself more closely" with 
Germany and Italy.

These circles said Petaln'a plan 
la "designed for the purpose of 
subjugating the French people and' 
forcing upon them a policy which 
they deteat"

■ihe French people's own ten
dency, these quarters said, is . “ to 
turn with growing hope towards 
Britain and her allies and to de
sire ardently a British victory."

Summation of Situation
New York. Aug. 13— The 

British redio quoted today this 
summation of the French situa
tion by Lord Beaverbrook’s Daily 
Express; ‘;Darlan has become 
France's Fuehrer and Petaln his 
Hlndcnburg."

Seaman Light’s Pub^Is Cosy Haven 
—After His Ten Days Adrift at Sea

Deaths
Hiram T. Caverly

Hiram T. Caverly, uncle of Lat- 
ting Caverly of William street, 
tiled suddenly yesterday .afternoon 
at h:.s home, 59 Larrabee street. 
East Hartford. Mr. Caverly, who 
was 30 years o'd, worked about his 
front yard during the forenoon and 
conversed . with neighbors. He 
was v.-ell known here.

He was well known In Republi
can and fraterh.al circles and was 
formerly, a paper maker by trade 
and a supernumerary on the East 
Hartford police force. He waa a 
member of the Burnside Methodist 
church. He leaves besides his wife, 
a daughter and two grandsons, all 
of E.ist Haitford.

Mr. Ca'erly's funeral'will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at-three 
o'cloi'.t at the Whitney Funeral 
Home, 921 Main street. East Hart
ford. Rev. N. B. Burton will o f
ficiate and In erment will be in the 
Centei cemetery, f:nst Hartford.

Funerals
•leanhe U  Francis

A private funeral service for 
Je.mne Lenore Francis. 10 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry W. Francis of 216 School 
street, was held yesterday after
noon at two o'clock at the Doij- 
gan Funeral Homo. Rev. Ferris 
Reynolds, pastor of the Second 
Congregational church officiated. 
The remains were removed to 
Springfield for cremation.

Dykes to Maiiaser?

Sox Three Years

Chicago, Aug. I 5 _ (;p )_  Jimmy 
Dykes signed a contract today to 
manage the Chicago White Sox 
for another three years.

The agreement was anhounced 
by Mrs. Grace Comlskey, president 
of the American League club, who 
said in answer to i|ueries: "Oh, 
yes. he got a raise in salary."

Dykes waa reported ' to have 
earned about $25,000 a year under 
his last contract, which ran for 
two years. The consensus was that 
he will get a'lout $28,000 annually.

This is the first three-year con
tract the lively manage' has sign
ed with the White Sox since he 
undertook direction of the team in 
1934. He ekpie.saed himself as be
ing "very happy" about the whole 
thing.

The proceedings today seemed 
to scotch all rumors that Dyke.s 
waa go'ng to i..anage the Detroit 
Tigers for an annual stipend of 
$35,000.

By Fanl Maaalng 
NEA Servioe Stall Correspoadeat

A  Seaport Town, Zhigland.— 
Standing there behind the bar of 
this little seaport pub, able sod- 
man Sidney ijg h t  feels fine. Next 
week though, he says, he'll feel 
better. For that is when he ts 
scheduled to board an 8000-ton 
freighter bound for New York to 
take on a cargo of munitions.

Owning a waterfront pub-hofel 
is all right, says Sidney. It gives 
you a feeling of being able to call 
something your own. But for real 
living. 'T'll take the sea." He says 
this despite that last trip in from 
New York when the 8. S. Port 
Malet was torpedoed 500 miles 
from the Irish CoMt.

It was during the night and a 
heavy sea was running when the 
torpedo from that U-boat struck. 
Only two lifeboats got away. The 
captain commanded No. 2 boat, 
able seaman Light had No. 4.

The real drama took place in 
able seaman Light's boat. He kept 
a log which begins;

"21 hours. 17 minutes, 87 de
grees 2 minutes N., 17 degrees, 24 
minutes W. Torpedoed on star
board side No. 1 hold. Wind N. E., 
force 6, heavy seas, shipping heavy 
sprays starboard side. Mean 
course 93 degrees true. . . .  all 
hands ordered to abandon ship.”

• • • ^
Then begins the cruise of boat 

Number 4. Sidney Light didn't 
know that, the only other boat that 
got away safely was Number 2, 
comrrfanded by the ca'ptaln. Nor 
did the captain know abbut boat 
Number 4.

All that night the men balled 
and rowed: Just hard enough to 
keep heading into the swells. The 
hea\-y seas subsided the nc»t 
morning and they stepped the 
mast and set sail.

Ships were sighted but they al
ways passed by. Day blended Into 
night and night into day and f'om 
the twelfth to the twenty-second 
the "Log of Number 4 Boat. .S. H. 
Light, A. B-. in Charge, " reeds:

"12th morning. Sea and wind 
abated. More balling out and set
ting .sails. At 11 o'clock another 
lifeboat sighted, containing survi
vors of the ''Newport." At 11 
o'clock we sighted two steam ves
sels to the south, but they did not 
.see us. We shortened sail and 
steered S. E. With sea tnereasin.'s, 
we sighted another lifeboat stee-- 
ing southerly but unable to mage 
contact with her.

We reset sail and continued un
til 19 hours, then lay to with sea 
anchor, covering ourselves with 
boat cover. Lookout kept during 
night hut nothing sighted. Heavy 
rain squalls all night which abat
ed at 5 a m.

• • •.
13th morning. Under way at 

7:30 after one dipper of water, one 
blfcult, corned mutton, condensed 
milk. At 9:30 shook out reef. Estl- 

I mated; snecd, 3 '« knots. 12:00 
noon. AdJ hards except Mr. Clay, 
chief electrician, well.

Downed sail, put out sea anchor 
at 19 hours afid settled for night.

But Despite His Ordeal, He Welcomes Return Trip
\

"Ships were sighted, hot they always pasred by.’

What It Means:

If Japan Gets Into 
A New War

By Morgan M. Beatty 
■M* Feature Service Writer

Wa.shlngton Japan has about 
a year of high speed military and 
naval warfare under her belt, de
spite her costly excursion into 
China.

That's the coh.sensus of the mil
itary economists.

And they figure Japan's first 
move, if she's wise, will NOT be 
into the Dutch East Indies, nor 
yet again into Siberia (provided 
the Rus.<̂ ian army is not de.rtroyed 
in the V/esti. They assume Japan 
would strike for Burma and the 
upper part of the Malay penln- 
•sula.

sentlala to 70 per cent. Germany 
now ranks third, with 60, because 
she's got France and most of the 
rest of Europe to draw from, and 
Rursia is fourth, with a 60 per 
cent score. She has the resources 
—more than anybody else—but 
she lacks the industrial capacity 
to convert and feed them to her 
military forces at high speed.

Japan la last, with 35, because 
she is almost wholly deficient in 
four major essentials of war—oil, 
tin, rubber and aluminum. Three 
of these she couldi get In big 
quantltle.s from Burma and Ma
laya.

Nazis Smash Final 
Ukraine Defenses
(Cootlnned From Page One)

Denies Manaser
Is Ohstructed

Hartford, Aug. 13.—(/P)— Chair
man Charles E. Pend'eton of the 
Bloomfield Board of Finance, de
nied In the Court of Common Pleas 
today that the board by Its con
trol of the town's purse strings 
tried to obstruct Bloomfield Town 
Manager George R. Imboden.

"We consider It a function of the 
board to know what we're doing 
when we re payln.if bills," Mr. 
Pendleton told Judge Joseph E 
Klau on cross examination by A t
torney Allyn L. Brown, Jr.

Hospital Notes

I Admitted yesterday: Howard 
Server. 90 Wells street.

Discharged Yesterday: Mrs. Ber
nice Kyia. 1533 Tolland Tbrnplke; 
Mrs. Annis Wohllebe. 42.3 Center 
otrect: Mrs. Jennie Northrop.
North Main ntreet; Earl I^ lte .  
295 Main street: Earl Hunt. 33 
Brandford street: Mrs. Jacob San
dals and. Infant tia'jghter, 37 Tan
ner.

Admitted today; John Lehman, 
Vernon; Robert Anderson, 494 
East . Center street; Sherwood 
Cone. 135 Center street: Elsie 
Sehumey. Rockylllfj^^

Birth: Today, a »5n to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester C3broskl, 22 Dudley 
street.

Discharged today; Thomas Has- 
aett. 8 LydaU ntreet: William and 
Donald Asplnwall. 44 Cedar 
street; Robert W’ood. 58 Wood- 
bridge street; Miss Yolanda Fe> 
Uce. 234 Oak street; Mrs. Oar- 
ence Krol and Infant son. 124 
B'rch street; Mrs. Horace Learned 
and Infant daughter. 30 Forest 
street

Cenmu; 101 patients.

First Rivet Driven

San Frandaco. Aug. IS.—(gn— 
.The first rivet waa drivan Into the 
hssl of ths 6.000 ton tight cruiser 
Reno last night bv Rep. James G. 
Serugbam (D-Nev) who hailad ths 
^  as “ the first of a mighty float 
of n*(w erulaers for the new two- 
Oc«m Navy.* It win be completad

14th morning. Sea breeze eased 
down,' under way at 7:30 a. m.. 
with sail set, wind northerly. Es
timated 500 miles from EcSfaat. 
16:00 hours, sighted Ittcboat with 
out oars, sails unv sign of life ex- 
cent canvas amldshlp. Name on 
side .says "St. John." 16 ebaard 
sleeping—exhausted but still well. 

• • •
15th' morning. All hands soak

ing wet. very stiff. Thought t3 
have sighted land but heaving to 
for night because possible sub
merged cocks might sink lifeboat.^ 
Morning do sight of land. Drift 
carried us au'ay during night.

16th. Wind dropped to 1 , sea li 
one big land swbU. Continued 
rowing all dav.

• • •
17th. Mate of "St. John"Called 

and we came alongside. He said 
two of his men had bad feet. I 
went aboard, massaged them, gave 
them my sea boot stockings. 
Dressed wounds of chief steward 
and camenter.

Sailed oh all night. At mid
night Pyner, the deck boy, com- 
nlalned of terrific pains In hla feet.
I had him on deck and got blood 
back In circulation. Tied strips of 
blanket around his feet.

18th. I canie out on deck at
05.00 hours In brilliant moonlight, 
wind and sea'calm. Mate of 11 >- 
boat "S t Johp" hauled alongsiSe 
and came on board, for while. 
Progress very slow. Continued to 
sail through night.

• • • - I
19th. Llgbt breeze 2 southerly. 

A t 15.00 hour* wind and sea In
creased vlo’ ently. Chief officer of 
"St. John" balled me and we dls- 
cuued how could make better 
headway.

• • •
20th. Wind and sea eased but 

progress still'Slow.
• • •

21st.. On -watch myself at 4 
o’clock. Wind 8. E. 3. Sighted tug 
H. M. S. "Saverin," towing the 
ship "Weathersnlte" at 07.15 
B. 8. T. Lit ione flare, no answer; 
second flare, answer.

Called all handa. ^eryone weak 
but we cleared away tent, made 
boat'sifipshape, shini^ row-locks, 
but qars and rowed to tug. Nastv 
choppy sea and raining, but all 
handa boarded tHthout inisbap at
08.00 hours, B. 8. T."

Sidney Light had lota of rest 
after that ordeaL From the hos
pital, where all the men. were 
taken, he went down and again 
took charge of his pub-hotel be
cause. he says. It gives you a feel
ing of being abl* to call something 
your own. ■*

His sister runs the place when 
be la away, and If it were not for 
her the, George Medal that Sidney 
Light received from the King for 
hU part In the eolaode of lifeboat 
Number 4 would not be

The reason? why the experts 
figure Japan has her eyes now 
on the British Empire's Burma 
and Malaya are four-fold:

1. The Japanese army and navy 
could operate jointly, the army 
moving through Thailand and 
the navy along the China coast 
and forced merely to hold off, not 
attack, ,the fleets of the enemy.

2. Great Britain would be hard 
put to muster as much military 
force at the focal points of Burma 
and Malaya, as could Japan.

3. Politically, the argument of 
the United States that any fur
ther move by Japan would men
ace the raw materials we need In 
the Dutch East Indies, would be 
partly answered It Japan avoided 
a direct thru.'-t at our security. 
For British porsessions would be 
mena’ced Instead.

4. Most Important, Japan would 
find In Burma and upper Malaya 
much of the oil. tin and rubber 
she needs to prolong her war 
staying power to two years, per
haps Indefinitely.

Surpri:fingly, Japan la well sup
plied with many of the 10 basic 
necessities. In food, she's 100 per 
cent; electric and machine power, 
100 per cent; iron and steel, 85 
(counting her conquest of Man
churia and part of China); ma- 
chlneiy, 75; war chemicals, 90; 
coal, 100; oil, 15 (largely syn
thetic. some shale, and. vc’ells on 

! .Sakhalin and Taiwan); aluminum, 
2 (mostly stock plies); rubber, 1.2 
( mostly synthetic).

Reliable authorities here sus
pect the oil production of Brlt- 

i tain's Burma probably exceeds 
I 5.000,000 tons annually, rather 
than 2.000,000, the figure current 
in the oil trade.

The military economists limit 
Japan's staying ^ w er  against 
a major world nation to one year 
because the Island empire still 
ranks last among the blg-flve 
world pow’ers in the 10 basic es
sential resources.

The United States is first, be
cause we have 75 per cent of the 
basic necessities of war right In 
our own front yard. Great Brit
ain la second, because her domin
ions and colonies boost her es-

The military economists as
sume Japan needs 10,000,000 
tons of oil a year in a major war. 
Last year she imported more than
5.000. 000 tons from the United 
States and the Dutch East Indies. 
She produced herself probably
1.500.000.

Thus Burma could supply about 
half of Japan's requirements for 
war. Furthermore, the Japanese 
In 1038 mapped out a stepped-up 
schedule of synthetic oil produc
tion from coal, with the help of 
perman technicians. They Intend 
to produce about 3,000,000 tons 
by 1943, but they are believed to 
be far short of their goal.

Although Japan has lost heav
ily of both men and materials In 
hei* (Jhlneae war, the experts as
sume her manpower la ample for 
further battle. Nearly a half-mil
lion Japanese youths reach mlii- 
tary age annually.

Reds Silent Today 
On War Operations

(Cootlnned From Page One)

German Infantry Dlvlaldn waa vir
tually wiped out during a long bat
tle of strong Army forces for con
trol of a railway station whose 
location was not specified. .

A Geriflan. 88 (black-uniformed 
Elite Guard?) division, supported 
by two regiments of a ."Viking" 
division and tanks and artillery, 
waa routed from the station, the 
Soviet war bulletin reported, and 
the 68th waa' smashed when it 
tried to retake the position.

Both the midnight and mid-day 
communiques today omitted all 
mention of key sectors where 
mgjor battlee previously had been 
reported.

The first of the war bulletlna 
said "during Aug. 12 noticing of 
Importnnco occurrod on the front.” 
The second ukl in almost the same 
words “during the night of Aug. 12 
nothing of importance took place 
on our front.”.

The mid-day war buUetlii added 
that three waves of German planes 
attempted to raid Leningrad Mon
day but were beaten back by anti
aircraft fire and three were down
ed. V

All military transport and the 
oil pipe line between Bucharest and 
the Black Sea port of Constanta 
waf stopped, the Russian* said, 
wh^ Soviet bombers destroyed a 
large bridge over the Danube river 
at Cerna-Voda.

"All railway communlratlona bê  
twee.1 the important industrial 
centers of Rumania and the Rlack

of the pipe line meant oil stores for 
Constanta could not be replenished, 
it was added.

(German accounts said the Rus
sian ports of Odessa and Ochakov 
bad been cut off by Nazi thrusta to 
the Black Sea and indicated the 
German* held an eastward salient 
south of Kiev to the Dnieper riyer.

(The Dnieper crosses the 
Ukraine from northwest to south- 
past, and roughly half of the grain- 
rich republic.lie* east of the river.)

Some Ruadans took the view 
that the Red Army's report Indi
cated the new German drives bad 
been stalemated,' reducing the third 
big Nazi offensive of the war to 
minor, local actions.

These observers said the first 
Carman push came to a pause 
vrhen the invaders stopped to gath
er force after their swift opening 
thrust acroea the newly-Sovietlaed 
western border provinces. The sec
ond offensive, they said, bogged 
down aftei carrying the Germans 
to tlie Pskov, Smolensk and Zhito
mir areas.

Those who took this view said 
the third German drive apparently 
had been haUed on a north-south 
line of the sectors reported for 
the past several days—Kakiaalml, 
75 miles north of Leningrad; Solt- 
sl, 120 miles south of Leningrad; 
Smolensk on the road to Moecow; 
Koroeten, 80 mllea northwest c t 
Kiev; and Uman, mid-way be
tween Kiev and Odesaa.

Moecow had an air-raid alarm 
lasting an hour and 85 minutea 
last night but tha Ritwlans aatd 
that not a singla Oarman plana 
reached tha capital. Anti-aircraft 
fire was heard to* the weat

The Soviet Bureaiv .̂of Informs 
tlon reported that Warahlpa and 
bombera of the Rad Baltic fleet 
sank four German or Finnish mo
tor torpedo boats and t*s6 trana-

Luftwaffe bombardments.
Rail connections around Lenin

grad were reported broken In 
many places. In addition. DNB 
.-jald. important highway and rati 
facilities on the central front were 
"extensively destroyed."

Ranging ahead of the Panzer 
forces, the Luftwaffe was said to 
have bombed and machine-gunned 
Russian troops near the Dnieoer 
river bend and on east of the 
river.

DNB said two Russian destroy
ers of 4.000 tons each and a mer- 
chart shin were damaged by Ger
man bombs off the Crimean penln-
su’a.

In the legion south of Lake l i 
man, below Leningrad, German 
troops encircled the 103rd Russian 
Infantry regiment and killed all 
but a few woUnded who were tak
en prisoner, DNB reported.

Berlin Bombed Again
While the Nazis foresaw great 

new successes on the eastern front, 
they acknowledged that air raid
ers, striking at Berlin Sor a third 
successive night, had succeeded in 
dropping a limited number of 
bomba on the 'capital,' causing 
some casualties.

Flares dropped by the raiders 
cast an eerie light ov^r the city 
and the sound of their motors was 
audible In the streets, above the 
bark of anti-aircraft fire.

A communique failed to say 
whether th Russians—who first 
attacked Berlin last week—were 
responsible for last night's raid, 
but specified that the British 
bombed western, central and 
northern Germany.

16 British Raiders Downed
Sixteen of the" British raiders 

were reported downed, bringing to 
58 the number of planes lost by 
the R. A. F. In cross-channel for
ays since dawn yesterday, accord
ing to the German count.

Unofficial accounts of opera
tions In the Ukraine Indicated the 
German troops reported yester
day to have reached the shores 
of the Black Sea had swept down 
the Bug river valley east of 
Odessa.

These sources Ifttimated a con
siderable force of Russians was 
trapped In the Odessa-Ochakov 
area along the Black Sea coast, 
under attack from the west; north 
and easL

The Luftwaffe, the Germans 
said, would take care of any at
tempt by the Russians to escape 
by sea.
^H aving reached the Black Sea 
coast, military commentators ex
plained, the Germans now are In 
position not only to sweep to tb^ 
east but to push Inland along the 
Dnieper. ’ .

Many points below Kiev on that 
half-mile-wide stream already an  
under control of Nazi armed forc
es, said the authoritative commen
tary Dienst Aua Deutschland, and 
It no longer Is of value to the 
Russiajis for communications pur
poses.
' The lower reaches of the Dnie
per, the Germans said, would serve 
'as a aeiious obstacle to any Rus
sian attempts to withdraw east
ward from the Dneiper plateau, 
encircled by the great bend of the 
stream.

News of operations on other 
parts of the eastern front was edh- 
fined to reports of mopptng-up 
Operations In jhe Smolensk sector 
weat of Moscow and east of Lake 
Peipus on the road to Leningrad.

About Town
The regular meeting of LInne 

Lodge, Khlghta of Pythias, No. 72 
will be held this eVenlng at 8 
o’clock in Orange Halt

Mr. and Mr*. William J. Shields, 
of 153 Birch street, left this mom-: 
ing for Canada. 'They plan to visit 
places of Interest en route.

'MIm  Leonora 8. Hanna, of 
(Charter Oak street. Is visiting 
friends in Lyndon, Vermont.

Mrs. Charles J. Marr, of Trum
bull street, is on a ten-day vaca
tion at Chester, Vermont.

Miss Mary A. Gallagher, of 953 
Main street, has returned home 
after spending the past week at 
Crescent Beach.

Mr*. Grace E. Derrick, of Tol
land 'I\irnplke, is spending ten 
dAys at (Hinton Beach.

Members of the Ralph Russell 
family of Winter street are spend
ing the greater part of the month 
at Grove Beach-

Mrs. Howard Herring, o f Shaker 
Heights, Cleveland, Ohio, has re
turned to her home after a visit 
with her slste'r, Mrs. Harriet C. 
Thomen, and niece, Mrs. Clarence 
Bldwell of 272 Main street. \

Miss Della Gallagher is visltfhg 
Mrs. Frank B\isch, at Vergennes. 
Vermont.

Mias Shirley Norton, daughter of 
Mrs. Grace Norton of Pearl street, 
is confined to the Hartford hospi
tal for a minor operation.

A meeting of the British War 
Veterans will be held this evening 
in the British-Amerlcan (Hub on 
Maple street at 8 o'clock.

Mias Mary Miner, of Laurel 
street, with Miss Mary Winn, of 
Winated, Is on an automobile trip 
through northern New England.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLaughlin 
of Rnlghton street, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baine of Oak street, 
left Monday for a trip to Portland, 
Maine.

Sports Editor 
Is in Hospitab

Erik Modean Suffering 
From Infection in One 
Qf His Eyes.
Erik Modean, Herald Sports edl.

tor, was admitted to Memorial hos
pital this afternoon for treatment 
for an infected right eye which haa 
been under treatment at hla home 
for a week.

The infection started early last 
week and did not reaped to treat
ment and he was advised by hie 
physician to go to the hospital in 
order that closer attention could 
be given.

Modean caught a cold while on 
the annual (Hiamber of Commerce 
outing lest Wednesday at Ocean 
Beach, New London and from that 
time the Infection spread. He 
worked at the office Saturday and 
has been under treatment since 
that time.

Darlan to Speak 
O i l  Air Tomorrow
(Ontinaed Ftom Page One)

Italy Suspends
Fund^ Permits

(Conttnned From Page One)

from the United States on present
ing a list of the debts for which 
the money was to be used.

Permitted Withdrawals 
Before they learned that Ital- 

Ikna In the United States were un
able to withdraw their funds the 
Rome authorities in some cases 
als by Americans under rigid con- 
had permitted certain withdraw- 
trol by the Foreign Exchange 
Ministry.

The rate at which the Ameri
cans obtained lire for dollars, 

I which was approximately 25 lire 
to the dollar before the freezing 
order, has risen to 17.20 lire under 
the present system of tranaferrlng 
all funds through the purchase of 
Argentine pesos, which in turn are
converted Into lire.

17 Soviet Warpiapes 
destroyed in Day

Helsinki, Finland. Aug. 13.—
—Seventeen Soviet warplanes have 
been destroyed In the last 24 hours 
tn a series of air battles on.the 
Ladoga front and In bombing 
raids, a Finnish communique said 
today. •

’The Finnloh Air Force was said 
to have bombed Murmansk, while 
the Russlairks attacked Rauma on 
.the southwest coast.

. BcflcBitaa CHtsa RaMafi
Sofia;"'Bulgaria. Aug. 13.—(g^— 

Bulgarian Air Fores hsadquartera 
announced today that fora l^  war' 
plansa, coming from th* north- 
east, dropped Incsadlary bombs 
ysatotlay near Silistra and Ras

ta nortbera Bulgaria, tajur'

Unusually Cold
This Morning

Autumn weather In mid-sum
mer was the order today in this 
section aa the thermometer drop
ped to record the coolest August 
13th morning in 11 years. At 
5:45 a. m. the reading had reached 
the low point of 49.5 degrees, the 
same decline reached August 13, 
19.30.

No crop damage was reported 
although f*ar was expressed that 
anv further drops would result In 
loss. ''

The Weather Bureau said the 
temoerature probably would no 
no higher than the middle 70;.<i 
todav, then . drop tonight and 
break the record of 64 for the 
morning of Aug. 14.

Tomorrow, the Bureau saldj will 
be a little warmer.

Priorities Given 
Bridge Projects

Hartford. Aug, 13.—(g>)—High 
priority ratings have been granted 
to both the Hartford-Elast Hart
ford and' New London-Oroton 
bridge projects by E. R. Stettinlua, 
Jr., director of priorities for the 
Ottico of Production Management 
in Wkahington, Gov. Robert A. 
Hurlev ahnotmeed today.
' Acting on a formal request made 
by the governor,'' in which he point
ed put that both the War and 
Navy Depactmenta have certified 
the projects as vital to national 
defeno^ the director of priorities 
baa given both of them a prlo^ty 
rating of A-2, which calls for "de- 
llveriea of all noaterials which will 
directly or indirectly, at any stage, 
enter into the construction of the 
defense project designated In the 
order, provided that such materia] 
Is Included imder the grant 
priorities critical list as amended 
from time to time.”

ents of the new order—among 
which he Hated Free Masonry, po
litical parties thirsting for a come
back and self-seekers—were legion.-

T^ these elements he delivered a 
stern warning that the govern
ment Intended to exert a strong 
hand to carry out its policies.

“France cannot wait,” the mar
shal declared. "A  nation like ours, 
forged in tiie cn;Clble of races and 
paaalons . . .. needa certainties, 
apace and discipline."

As the first step in achieving 
this discipline, Petaln announced 
that he had designated Vice" Pre
mier Admiral Jean Darlan—gen
erally regarded as a proponent o f 
collaboration with Germany—a* 
minister of national defense, with 
full control over the nation's lan^ 
sea and air forces.

Becomes Powerftil Figure
Darlan. wh< also Is minister of 

foreign affairs and naval minis
ter. thus becomes the most pow
erful figure In France— outside of 
Petaln himself.

Seconding the appointment, the 
chief of state announced these 
measures:

1— Suspension of all political 
parties or "groups of political 
origin’̂  and a ban on any public or 
private meetings by such organi
zations.

2— Immediate disciplinary ac
tion against state officials guilty 
of false declarations regarding 
membership In secret societies haa 
been ordered.

3—  Ousting of a series of public 
officials whose names appeared on 
a newly-published list of holders 
of high Masonic degrees.

4— Virtual elimination of mem
bers of the Senate and Chamber of 
Deputies by suspension of their 
pay.

To Double Police Action
5— Doubling "the means of po

lice action, whose discipline and 
loyalty should guarantee public or
der."

6—  Appointment of A “ group of 
commissars of public power," who 
will "have the mission of ferreting 
out or’ destroylng obstacles which 
abuse of the rules of administra
tive routine or activity of secret 
Bocietles can oppose to the work 
of national revolution.”

7— Creation of a high tribunal to 
try amd punish those "responsible 
for our disaster," with instructions 
to report to Petaln by Oct. .15. 
(This presumably would halt fun- 
ther post^nement of the war guilt 
trials of Former Premiers Dala- 
dler and Reynaud and other high 
pre-armlstlce officials.)

To Reorganize Food Supply
Petaln also announced he had 

ordered reorganization- of the na- 
tlonal Foc(d Supnly Bureau to 
"safeguard the interests of con
sumers.” The food supply question 
has been one of the sorest prob
lems In France.

(Joncernln.g France’s foreign 
policies, Petaln said hla govern
ment often bad been misjudged by 
the American press, but he said the 
United States' has no re^ron to 
"fear a decline of French ideUs.”

The French ver.ilon of democra
cy, he declared, never had more 
than a few traits In commqn with 
the democracy ' of the United 
States, but he added:

"As for the Instinct of liberty, it 
stUI lives within us proud and 
strong."

Speech Rebroadcast 
Ottawa. Aug. 13.—UTf— ’Die

Vichy radio today re-bfoadcast  ̂
three times In one hour the Petali), 
speech of yesterday to the French 
islands of St. Pierre et Miquelon, 
just off the south coast, of New
foundland.

Retired Jwtioe Dice

Providence. R. L, Aug. 18.—(JP) 
—Cary B. Fish. 74, retired justice 
of the Queens Ciounty court of New 
York, died suddenly early today 
at Oakland Beach! where he waa 
the guest of Mrs. Oeorgianna He- 
lie and her son. Raynaond.

PutnaiB, Aug. IS.—(F)— M̂r. end 
ifTM. Harry fifiald of Tbqmpeon, 
who bad axpaeted and hoped for 
twins, today becam* the pqranta 
of thair 17th child—a son Mhi at

Public Records
Permit*

Applications for six dwellings 
permits have been 'filed for Green- 
why. Incorporated, which wi’l 
have the bouzes erected on Avon
dale road at a coast of $3,700 
each. Frank Cjheney, Jr., has or
dered alterations costing $150 to 
a building at South Main and 
(Hiarter Oak streets.

Warrantos
By warrantee deed property on 

North EHm street haa bssn con
veyed by Sherwood G. Bowers to 
Frederick E. (Hitler.

Anaerlcaa Envoy Resigns

Washington. Aug. 13.—(Â —Sec
retary of State Hull announced to
day the resignation of Hugh G. 
Grant, United States minister to 
Thailand.
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^The AngeVBeats ^Crusher^ Casey to Keep
jimmy Demaret Wins State Open Title with 280

Winner Posts 
A 65 Round 

In Morning By Hugh H. Fullerton, Jr. > papers for the club's bus and drlv- 
(Plnrh-hittlng for Eddie BrIeU) ; er,. which turned up missing dur- 

New York, Aug. 1 3 -Personal I 
notes: Joe Sherman, Clemaon answers before the cops located 

the bus...two Mlnncsote. linemen.
drum-beater who is here seeing Don Nolandef and Bemle

this summer ahilne-
F o r m e r  T e x a n  U iis e a tH

H o l l v  M a i l d i v  o f  A v o n  town and talking up the Tig- , are working
• • , , ,  era, figures the draft won’t hurt ' men—for a telephone company., .

F o r  T r o n h v ;  “ K i c k v  college football this year. . .  says ' Asa Howllngwolf, the Oklahomk
. I '  ; ,  I 3oe, nil the teams may he hit, but | amateur heavyweight, was turn-
A n d e r w o n  $.,ur(ls o U  < • no one is liable to suffer much ! ed down b> tho air corps because

more tjian the others. And besides | of ear trouble... no wonder...
It may be a lot more fun if they j when Tom Stidham, Marquette

coach, said he might have to use 
a four-man lln . this fall because of 
a player shortage, one paper head
lined: "SUlham plans football in
novation—four man line.”

Today’s Guest Star 
Jack Senn, Toledo Times: "Bill 

Terry of the Giants la figuring on 
doing some baaeball missionary 
work In Australia when the war is 
over.. .the way hla Giants are go
ing. Marse Blit should feel right 
at home down under."

It’s No BuU
Minnesota's 1941 football team 

will play its home games on a con
verted cow pasture . .. several 
thousand yards of sod were trans
ferred from a pasture to the play
ing fie'd at Memorial Stadium 
during the summer.. .Bill Hapac, 
the ex-Illinols star, travels ap
proximately 100 miles from Cha- 
nute Field at Rantoul, 111., to Chi- 

Hed diddle diddle the cat and i cago every week-end to play semi- 
the fiddle j  pro ball... the Metropolitan Golf

The Dodger fan climbed up the | Assoclatoin, which gave Tip Its 
wall. j Open Champtonahip as a losing

He wanted to laugh at the proposition, will stage Its first 
Giants’ fate ' Aniateur-I’ ro Championship next
But all he got was a fall. month with $.’>00 for the winning

--------  pro...the New Haven Employees
Curious Rut Correct Tuberculosis Relief Association

Freddie Cochrane, the new wcl- has been staging benefit baseball 
ter champ. 1* not the first boxing ' doubleheaders annually for 24 
rhampion to enlist. . .Mike O '- { years and never once has rain In- 
Dowd. who won the middleweight j terferred.
crown In 1917, volunteered for | -------
comjat service and turned down i Good lilt. No Meld
a boxing tnatructor's job to serve ' Zeke Bonura doesn't have to 
in the front lines In France. . .  worry about hli fielding lapses 
Leon Hamilton, secretary of the any more...no matter how bad 
Jacksonville Sally League club. I they are the army won’t give him 
had to advertise in the Augusta j  his unconditional release.

Marcus Meets Dundee 
In Semi-Final Match

OrniiKc, (>jnn.. Aug. 13-(/D — 
Jlrofrv Demaret of Wee Bum, one 
of golfdom’s biggest money win
ners. had an extra $1.50 In his wal
let today the first-prize taken 
from the Connecticut Open Tourna. 
ment, for which he may thank .a 
re<l-hot third round and u slight 
lapse by Leo Mailory of Brtdge- 
pogCa D. Fairchild Wheeler.

The "Laughing Boy" who desert
ed Texas for Fairfield County took 
141 blows over the Race Brook 
club's two courses on Monday and- 
com'>otinde<l founds of 65 and'74 
yesterday for a 72-hole grand total 
o f 280 to unseat Holly Mandly of 
Avon, the amateur who bagged a 
trophy award last year.

Shoots Hut 65
■ Deroaret's 6.5 yesterday morning, 
the hottest round of golf ever shot 
over Rare Brook’s No. 1 course, 
more than offset his afternoon 74 
and proved too much for Mallory, 
two-time Slate Open winner, 
whose day's -fforts of 71 and 72

6ut him four strokes down at 284. 
lallorv pocketed a century note. 
Third place prlz.e8 of $5 went to 

Bob Hunsick of the Country Club 
of Fairfield. Eddie Burite of 
Mcadowbrook, another former 
champion and Dan Gal^no, the 
Woodwsy asslatant pro who led at 
the end of the first daV. All enpded 
285’s.

Frank Stranzzo of Round Hill, 
Greenwich, took $30 with a 289, 
and at this jimcture the first ama
teur. Frank Staszowskl of Green
wood, appeared on the scoring 
scene with 290 strokes.

Another Simon-pure, Willie 
Oalla of D. Fairchild Wheeler, was 
next with 291.

Ths somewhat nominal sums of 
$3.33 went to George Buck of 
Shorehaven and Private Stan Stas- 
aowski of Camp Edwards, an erst
while pro, for their 292’a, and 
there the prises ran out.

Demaret'a 280 was one stroke j 
short of the state open record of 
279 set In 1939 by Harry Cboper 
when the "Lighthorse" of the In- | 
tsrnational Golf Brigade was on 
the Shenecossett (Hub's payroll.

Mandly waa far down the Hat 
with a 293. but had one good 
round, a 67 compiled yesterday 
morning.

Demaret's Card-. •
Morning round ( No. 1 dourze) f 

Par out ...455 334 354-36 I
Demaret .. .344 334 454-34
Par t n ---- 3.54 434 534-35-.36—71
Demaret .. .334 234 433-31-3'i -65 

Afternoon round (No. 2 course) 
Par out ...435 4.54 4 43-36 
Demaret ....535 454 462-38

have to play a lot of sophs who 
don't know all the answers and 
are willing to try anything... 
Dick Freeman, the Houston Chron
icle Sports Ed., is blating the 
Amateur Softball Aaaoclation for 
refusing permission to give de
fense stamps to the winners of the 
city open softball tournament... 
we agree the stamps are a swell 
Idea.. .confidentially, stout Steve 
Owen of the football Giants con
siders Marlon Pugh, the former 
Texas Aggies quarterback, the 
most finished college back in a 
decade and expects him to be the 
standout of the Chicago All-Star 
game. . .Joe DIMaggio was seen at 
a Long Island spot the other night 
playing the machine that shoots 
bnlis at a batter—and hitting 
ought for fifteen.

He Wasn’t A Giant
(Headline-Brooklyn fan trie* to 

scale fence to see game)

Main Bmil Carded for YMUA Teams PIa\ 
Thursday at Arena Be
tween ‘Wall’ Washing
ton and Johiiiiv March
Billy Marcus. Hnit/oni feather

weight. goes after his 19th

The Manche.ster Green and 
North End teams split a softball

lory .IS a pro here Thursday night 
i when he faces tough Jolinny Dtin- 
I dee, former Buffalo battler who 

n . . .  . . . . . . .  I now makes Hartford his base of
I>rna"re't-------- M 4 443 344 36 38 74 !Demaret .. .644 443 344-36-38-74 i gpYni.flnal bout of

be held at

vie- dotihleheadcr yesterday, the North Ih'e only other person In the arm
ory waa Fred Hale, the jsnltor. 
Hale waa trying to replace S cou
ple of doors that hsd been carried 
out into Wells street with the

Ends winning the first game, 15-7. 
and the Greens taking the second 
9-8. Tile srrjres:

I ; to
a 

Red

Garaffc Team Beatn 
Gibbie’8 Team, 3-2

Hook Brennan's timely single in 
. the eighth Inning drove In one run 
to. provide the winning margin 
over Gtbbies in a second round 
playoff at the Y.M.C.A., 3-2.

Tony Dubakio, opposing pitcher, 
really deserved a better fate hut 
waa the victim o f bad luck when 
an infield hit struck his glove be
fore going foul. This put the win
ning run on second base for Bren
nan, to d^ve In.

GIbbles tried desperately to tie 
the score In the ninth btit suc
ceeded in scoring only oh* run. 
Depot Garage needs only a win 
over the Pioneers to clinch second 
round honors.

The score:
Depot Sqaare Gafaga (3)

AB R H PO A E
Yankowski, If ..3 0 0 2 0 0
Sebula, of . . . . ..3 0 0 3 0 1
Mc(Jurry, sa .. ..3 0 1 2 3 0
Brannick, lb . ..3 0 1 3 0 1
F. Vlttner, 3b ..3 1 2 5 1 1
Brennan, p . .. . .3 2 2 0 0 0
E. Kosak. cf .. . .3 0 0 1 0 0
('owlea, 2b ... . .3 0 0 4 1 0
Arky, c ......... ..3 0 0 5 0 0
Kosak, rf . . . . ..2 0 0 0 1 0
Polinski, rf .. ..1 0 0 0 0 0

30 3 a 27 6 3
Dibbles (2)

AB R H PO A E
P Dubaldo, lb .4 0 1 13 1 1
Oplach, aa . . . ..4 1 2 2 0 0
Warren, « f . . . ..4 0 1 1 0 0
MaasoUni, 3b . ..4 0 1 1 3 1
Skinner. If ......4 0 0 1 0 0
GIgUo. 2 b ___ ..3 0 0 2 4 0
Anderson, c .. ..3 1 5 1 0
Daigle, r f ---- ..3 0 1 0 0 0
T Dubaldo, p ..3 0 b 2 3 0
Webb, cf ___ . 3 0 1 0 0 0

86 2 8 24 |4 2 
Scon By laalags

Depot Qarag* . . .  .000 020 Olx—3 
Gibbies .......: . .  .000 000 011—2

, Neraal Prodnetton Besamed

; Bristol, Aug. IS.—(ff>—Produc
tion at Th* E. IngndiaiD (Hock 
Company returned to normal to
day following settlement of a la
bor dispute which led several 4uo- 
drsd employes at t ^  cash depart-

ExplataMd

The sun. which la 400 times 
lariter than the moon. Is 400 Umss 
farther away from the earth, thutf 
t’-e”  appear almort the same else
to iUL '

gekiriag Blags

T. early Europe, tmbiben wore 
Intilcately Mnred aipethyat rings, 
knoNn aa “sober'atonea.”  to par-

hoxing show 
Men's Aren.3.

Dundee earned the right to 
tangle with the hard-hitting Mar
cus by holding Eddie Dixon o f Bos
ton to a draw last week at Harte 
ford's Biilkeley Stadium, the night 
Bobby Ivy whipped Angelo Ro- 
dano of'Norwalk.

Dixon upset Marcus-not so long 
ago here, beating him after Billy 
had scored two kayocs In a row. 
Blond Billy had stopped Jack Red- 
cross of New York and Mel Seal- 
zone of Worcester .In four rounds. 
And only two weeks ago Marcus 
he^ Bob Frechette, Maine feath
er champ, to a draw In the stSr 
bout.

Washington Fight* March
Waddell Washington of Spring- 

field and Johnny March of W’ater- 
bury, who slugged it out toe to toe 
at Bulkeley Stadium last week, 
haye been rematebed In the six- 
round feature. These middle- 
weights put on one of the wildest 
sessions eyer witnessed In this sec
tion of the stage for foiir rounds, 
or until March had to quit because 
of an Injured aide.

The- Brass City southpaw won 
the first hound by a good margin 
aa he ripped hard blows across to 
Washington's head, but the colored 
boy from. Springfield rallied In the 
secona to Syen it tip. The shindig 
had the fans on their toes through
out.' March took several hard 
rights to the rib* in the third and 
these punches took their toll on 
the blond battler.

Pete Perreae Back
With Matchmaker Pete Perrone 

back on deck after a brief vaca
tion, the tihdercard arranged ap
pears to be an attractive one. 
More new faces will be unveiled, 
with a sprinkling of favorltss in
cluded.

From Worcester come the 
O’Ooyncs. about half a dosen 
strong. Pappa, Mamma and Sis 
will be along to lend moral sup
port to the ..Three Battling 
O'Cioyne#—"Sweetpea," who flghta 
Joe Guthrie of Hartford; "Pop- 
eye" and "Young" O’CJOyne. AI 
Renlck of Hartford will test "Pop- 
eye" and "Red” Lemieux of Jewett 
City take* on tha third member 
o< th* clan.

Three other three-rounders will 
oomplets tha card. For tlckst 
reservetkma, phoM 3933.

UadeteetaUe

Th* Voiast measuring worm 
when alarmed wlU stand out so 
straight and etUl from a Qmb that 
evcsi the. birds think it a small 
twig and pass by. *

V M ( \ Jrs.
sb r h P<> s

Jarvi.i, p . . . . .3 2 0 2 2
Johnson. 2b . . .4 2 0 3 2
VIcy. nt ___ . .4 0 2 1 0
Farrand, as . . .4 0 0 1 2
Wrobel. of .. . .4 0 0 0 0
August, c . .. . 4 0 1 2 0
VIncek, cf .. • . .4 0 1 0
Bruno. 3b . . . . .4 0 0 3 0
Hills. Ih ___ . .4 2 1 13 1
Lucas, rf . . ■. . .4 2 3 0 0
L. Jarvis, cf ..1 0 1 0 0

40 8 9 26 7
Mawctieete f Green

ab
T. Stevenson, c 8 
H. Klssmann, as 4 
Btirbank, rf ...,4  
H. Stevenson, p 4

2b
Warren, sf 

Pitkin. If

Specter.
M. Warr

.4

.4

.4
H. Riifort, cf ..4
Hlghley, lb 
Derby. 3b 
Proven, cf 
Shaw .......

..3.
...S
.N1
...1

h po

42 9 9 27 0 4 
•Two out when winning ' run 

scored in ninth.
North E n d ......... 103 640 000—S
Mon. Green ....... 0-3 300 101-9

Y. M. C. A.

R. Jarvis, p ..
AB R H PO A E

..4 2 2 2 1 0
Johnson, 2b .. ..5 0 2 2 I 0
Vice, B f ......... ..5 1 '2 0 0 0
Harrand. sa .. ..4 3 2 2 2 "p
Wood, cf .. ..4 1 2 0 0 0
B. AugusL c . ..4 1 0 4 0 0
Vlneek. if . . . . ..3 1 0 1 0 0
Burns, 3h . . , . ..4 1 1 1 11 1
Hina, l b ....... ..4 2 1 8 0 2
Lucas, r f ....... ..4 3 1 1 0 0

TotaU ....... 42 15 IS 21 8 5

2 1 0 0 0
1 2 1 2 1
0 0 8 0 . 2
0 0 3 1 .1
0 1 1 1 4
1 2 1 1 1
1 2 8 8 0
0 0 2 2 3
0 0 0 0 0
2 2 1 0 0

Msaehsster Giaea
AB R H PO A E 

T. St’v’ns’n. c,2b 4 
H. K’am’an. Sb;p 3 
H. St'v’ns’n, lb .3 
P itk ^  as, e . . .  .3 
Burbank, cf, Sb .3 
Specto*. 3b. oa .3 
Higley, p. 3b, cf 3 
H. Shaw, sf . . .  .3 
H. LeFort, rf ..3 
R. D sr^. If . . .  .3

T o ta ls .......31 7 10 21 10 13
' Score by hmlngs:
North End .. 7 1 S 1 1 0 2—15 
Man. Orson .. 1 2 0 0 3 0  1— 7 

Two baas hits: Jarvis, Johnson. 
Double plays: N. E. 3. Orssn 1. 
Baa* on b a ^  off Klssmann 2, Jar
vis j. Struck out by Jarvla 3, Kiss- 
maim 2.

Water In an automobU* engln*

Victor Over Steve Casev T.

Wrestliiiji; Was 
Duhioiis Game 
In Early Days

Local Old Timer Tells 
Of Riot in Wells Street 
Armory F'ollowing Dls- 

'^B^reement Over Wres
tling Style.

By B. E. Ckiuey 
Just 38 .years ago tbt* month 

the writer,' armed with reams of 
paper and several pencils, took a 
poritlon in the front row of the 
old armory on Wells street to re- 
M rt bis first wrestling match. 
Duncan Ross, known to the old 
timers as the Roman Gladiator, 
was booked to appear In a wres
tling match. He was to wrestle 
two local men. The first fall was 
to be catcb-as-catch-can and the 
second Greco-Roman. Duncan was 
to meet the two men in these two 
styles and the one getting the fall 
In the shorter length of time waa 
to have his selection o f the third 
fall.

Action Was Dela.yed
John Long, of Hartford. Who 

had been a wrestler In his day and 
who was supporting Duncan dur
ing hL, stay In Hartford, waa the 
head of a Hartford delegation. 
The armorj- was well filled. The 
time arrived for the match to start 
but there waa a delay. It grew 
longer and longer and the crowd 
became Impatient. Several left the 
floor of the armory and went onto 
the stage.

Duncan was In the dressing 
room on the ea.,t side of the stage. 
The crowd gathered In the dress
ing room. He demanded that there 
be a change In the rules. He want
ed to wrestle collar and elbow. 
That was something new to the 
local wrestlers, as In fact waa any 
style other than catch-as-catch- 
can. The dl.scu.sslon grew Into an 
argument. Then things happened.

Door Burst Ones 
The dressing room door led out 

into the east wing of the armory, 
which was separated from the, 
main floor by a short wall. Along 
thl.s wall ran the steam nipes that 
heated the armorv". As the crowd 
grew larger and barged into the 
dre.ssing room, something had to 
give

The door leading to the east 
win" was burst open. Out came 
Duncan and the crowd. By this 
time the reporter. In onler to be 
a-s near as po,zsible. and to hear

Frenchman Takes First 
And Last Fall to Wii|
Ttue Standings |

- Vi,
■■.,̂ ■7? ■■..Ik' *■*..

1 4 ^ * :

Maurice “ The AngeF TlUet

West Sides Face PA ’s 
Tonight in a Playoff

Sectional Gumc8i what was going on, waa sitting
I half over the rail between the floor

-------- I and the wing when the door gave
I away.
I Just what happened is still a 
blank. When this writer came to,

crowd.
John F. Sheridan. (Hilef of Po

lice, arrived just in time to rescue 
Duncan, and between him and an
other officer Ross was escorted 
across the school yard up Main 
street to Park street and boarded 
a tipllev car for the O nter and to 
the,. p «ice  station. The mob kept 
following. The reporter managed 
to get his breath and catch up 
with the wfesUer and the police 
as they boarded the trolley car.

Htory of the Riot
In order to get Rost's side of the 

story the reporter took a seat 
aloog aide of him. Before a ques
tion could be asked a stone cams 
through the window. The window 
waa broken and the glauM cut a 
gash on the left side of Duncan's 
thick neck. H* was landed in th* 
police station.

When the wrestler was safe 
from the angry mob some of those 
who had paid their good money to 
see the match wanted to get their 
money back. It was then diseor- 
ered that Duncan’s agent bad sold 
ths Ucketa. The local promotsta 
had taken the Ucketa and when 
the excitement was at its height, 
the man with the money ran out.

Duncan waa gl'ven a special 
trolley car from tbs 'Canter .to 
Love Lane where, he was placfd 
aboard the "Rodivin* Hobo,” as 
tha last troQey car to Hartford 
waa called then.

The story was written and

editions. It did not make the sport 
pegs. It was front page news the 
next morning.

Manchester has had some o f the 
best wrestlers In the country ap
pearing here then. Fanner Burns, 
George Bothner, Professor Mike 
Dwyer, Frits Hansen. Bull Mon
tana, to name a taw, but In an the 
matches staged here over a period 
of 88 years, the reporter was nev
er led to be Here that there 
one that was on the level.

Play Off 4-4 Tie Game 
At Oval at 6:15; kinel 
May Hurl for Oiamps; 
Server PA's Hurler.
What looks like a sizzling ball 

game will be played this evening 
at 6:15' o'clock at the West Side 
Oval when the Polish Atnerican.s 
and Paganl's West Sides meet to , 
play off a 4-4 tie game. It Is ' 
possible that Yosh Kinel will be j 
on the hill for the West Side ag-1 
gregation and it is almost a sure 
bet that Fred Server will be the 
selection of the Polish lads.

PA'S Improving Fast 
The P. A. team has been com

ing along like a three alarm blaze 
In the closing days of the Twl 
circuit and If they do get by the 
town champions., and can go on 
to take Moriartys In a poatooned 
game. It wUI result In a tie for 
first place. Th's Polish team has 
the goods, provide<l It can get all 
of the regulars on the field at one 
time. A well balanced outfield, a 
good Inner defense and two tie.- 
Dendable huriers. Herman Welrz- 
hilrkl behind the plate haa solved 
Mike Saverick's backstopping 
problem In the second half and 
there are five men In succe.aslon 
In the lineup that can sock the 
ball.

West Sides Have Thanee 
Paganl’s gang, current holders 

of the T » i  cup and to"vn cham
pions have not fared so well this 
year but they still have an out
side chance of repeating their 
1940 success. Under the play
off roles even though finishing 
third or fourth In the standing, 
they face the dlfflrult task of-win
ning four out of five games. The 
best position-In the league right 
now is enjoyed by Morlartv 
Brothers who can stand back and 
watch the dog fights to get near 
them.

Stars Battle Thursday 
The pick of the Twt league stars 

srlll plav tn East Hartfori tomor- 
w night tn a benefit game for 

the teams in the Twl league tn 
that city. The following men 
from Manchester are requested to 
ba at the playgrounds in Burnside 
not later.than six o'clock; Ray 
Holland, coach, Oriswold. Zwlck. 
Savertek. Keeney,, Mohr. Smith. 
George May, Burke, Fraher. Obu- 
chdwakl, Leo Katkaveck. Mickey 
Katkaveck. Pongratz, Hedlund. 
Skinner, Koae. Thurner, Peaeik. 
Murdock and Kovio.

Back to the game this evening, 
three umpires will be used and tlie 
game started at 6:15 o'clock sharp 
with the usual prizes being 
awarded.

Yesterday *8 Stars
By The Associated Press

Mel Otl and Cliff Melton. Giants 
- Ott batted in six nina with two 
homers to w'm first game from 
Dodgers: Melton pitched three-hit
ter for shutout In nightcap.

Tommy Livingston. Phillies — 
Knocked home winning run against 
Braves with double in 13th.

Spud C h a n d l e r ,  Yankees — 
Blanked Red Sox on six hits.

Buddy Lewis and Dutch Leon
ard. Senators—Lewis hit two home 
runs and Leonard pitched aix-hit 
ball to beat athletics.

Frank (JreSpI, Cardinals— Made 
four hits and singled two runs 
home in eighth Inning to win see
saw game from (Hibs.

Pete Appleton, White Sox, and 
Bob Muncrlef. Browns — Each 
pitched seven scoreless Innings In 
relief in 14-lnnlng tie.

Al Benton. Tigers, and Al Mil- 
nar. Indians—Benton shut out 
Cleveland on four hits In opener: 
Mitnar retaliated with fjVe-hit per
formance to win second game.

Yesterday’s Results 
F.asteni

HartforfJ 3-2, Williamsport 2-5 
(night).

Scranton 4-5, Albany 2-6 
(night I.

Elmira 9-9, Springfield 0-3 
(night).

Wilkes-Barre 4, Binghamton 0 
(night).

National
St. Louis 8, Chicago 7!
New York 8-2. Brooklyn 5-0.
Philadelphia 2. Bustpn 1. (13).
(Only games schetmled). 

.\inericaii
New York 4. Boston 0.
Detroit 2-1, Cleveland 0-4.
Washington 9, Philadelphia 3.
(Hiicago 6, SL Louis 8 (14)

I darkness).

Standing*
Eastern

W L
Wilkes-Barre . 72 -40 
Williamsport . 66 42
Elmira ........... 46
Scranton .......  57 58
Binghamton .. 54 59
Albany .........  49 64
Sprinfrtield . . .  43 67
Hartford .......  40 67

National 
W L

St. IxHiia . . . .  71 38
Brwklyn .......  69 39
Pittsburgh . . . .  58 16
Cincinnati . . . .  .56 48 
New York . . . .  51 52
(Hiicago .........  46 62
Boston ...........  44 62
Phiiadelph a .. 29 77 

.4merlran 
W L

New York . . . .  75 37 
Cleveland . . . . .  .59 49
Boston ........... 57 52
Chicago .........  .58 54
Detroit ...........  51 58
Philadelphia ..  49 59 
Washin^on . .  44 61
SL Louis .......  43 64

Pet GBL 
.643 
.611 4
.570 8 
.498 16'i 
.478 181, 
434 23>a 
.391 28 
.374 29' i

Pet GBL 
.6.51
.639 I'-i 
..558 10 >* 
..538 12 >, 
.495 17 
.426 24<j 
.415 25', 
.274 40>,*

Pet GBL 
.670 
.S46 14 
..523 16 
.509 18 
.468 22 
.454 24 
.449 26<  ̂
.102 28>,

Today's Games 
Eastern

Williamsport at Hartford (2) 
(6:30).

Elmira at Springfield. 
Wilkes-Barre at Binkhamton. 
Scranton at Albany.

National
New York at Boston (2). 
(Hiicago at Pittsburgh (night). 
Philadelphia at B r o o k l y n  

(night).
SL Louis at Cincinnati (night). 

Amrrieaa
Washing-’ on at New York (2). 
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Detroit at (Hiicago.
Boston at Philadelphia (night).

Cards Take Two Games 
To Lead Senior Loop

Giants Jolt Do tigers f**'H!*'_  . „  . Indians battled back to uln the
. Twice as ̂ Cards Whip 
Cubs; Feller Defeated 
By Detroit Tigers.

By The Aaaodated Press

Last Night's Fights
By The Anodated Preaa (
Plttsburgk—Harry Bobo, 300. 

Pittsburgh, knocked out La* 8a- 
TOld. 185. Dsa Motass, Iowa (3 ); 
Sammy Angott, 138, Waahingtno, 
Pa., stopped Jimmy Tygh, 138. 
P h lla d s li^  Pa. (3 ); Mika Raffa. 
136, NewsII, W. Va., and Harry 
JsChra, 138̂  Haiti mors fought draw 
(10).

Newark, N. 1.—tVeddl* Archer, 
ISS, Newarfe. ontpoiatsd Tommy 
Splegal, 135, TTnloatown, Pa. 
(10).

New York—Jimmy Oarrlsoa, 
141H, HoUywood, Calif... oot- 
potated Nonpan RuUo, 141. 'Al-

Batting—^WUUama, Baaton, .411; 
Travis, Washington, AOS.

Run*—DIMaggio, New York. 
108; Rolfe, New Tork. 96. .

Runs batted In—DIMaggio. New  
York, 105; Keller, New York. 99.

Hits—DIMaggio, New York, 162: 
Travis, Washington, ISO.

Doubles—D1 Maggio, New York. 
35; Boudreau, Cleveland, 34.

Triple*— ‘Travis, Washtaigtoa. 
K e l^ r  and HeiUh, Cleveland. 11.

Home hm*—Keller, New York, 
28; DIMaggio, New Tork, 27.

Pltehhig-^Ruinng, New York, 
13-4; Murphy, New Tork, 8-3. 

Nstlnaal lieagws - 
Batting—Hopp, St. Loula A38; 

Reiaer, Brooklyn. ASS.
Run*— Hack, Chicago, 80; 

Moose, 8L LouU, and Reiaer. 
Brooklyn, 73...

Runs batted Ib^M Im , SL Louis, 
M : Nlcbdlaoo. Chicago, S3.'

Rtta-rMoore. 8 t  LpuU. 135; 
Hack, Chlmifo. 134.

Doubisa Rslssr, .̂ Brookljm. 33; 
Pansaaandre^ Chicago, 3(L 

Triplss Hopp and Blaughtsr, 
a t  Loula 8.

Homa nma—OamUH, HrooUja. 
83; Ott, New Tork, and Nlcholaoo, 
Chicago. 31.

Silver Laaa A  Hactfesd Banff—

By Judson Bailey 
Associated Frees Sport* Writer
The sizzling St. Louis Ordinals 

are back on top of the topay-turvy 
National .League today ultb a 
head of steam like the locomotive 
of a fast freight.

They won their fourth straight 
contert and spurted to a game and 
a half margin , over the Brooklyn- 
Dodgera yesterday just b^oro roll
ing out of 8t. Louis on probably 
the toughest touring itinerary of 
any big league club this year—a 
19-day trip that will take them all 
over the league before they get 
hack home on Labor Day.

Lead Changed 8 Time*
It waa the eighth time the cir

cuit lead had changed bends since 
the last of April, not counting the 
numerous ties, and it was the 
most surprising upheaval 

The Dodgers were dumped 8-5 
and 2-0 in a doubleheader by the 
NOW York GianU while the Red- 
btrds batUed to an 8-7 decision 
ovw the Chicago (Juba.

A crowd of 8^146 Kooklyn fans, 
second-largest ever to squeeze into 
the 84,000 capacity EbbeU Field, 
turned out with the expectation of 
•eelng the Dodgera .massacre the 
Giant*. They haff won eight 
straight from New York and ths 
Terrible Terrymen had been pretty 
terrible recently.

Blast lYMt Wyatt 
Instead they saw the Giants 

blast Whitlow Wyatt off the 
mound with only one out in the 
Orat inning o f  the first game, 
stride on to victory with Master 
Mslvin Ott hitting two three-run 
homers, his 30th and 21*L and 
then capture the nightcap on the 
magnificent three-hit pitching of 
caiff Melton.

Th* affair at 8L Louis waa a
M-aaw struggle with each team 

using four pitchers and the Cubs 
outhittlng the Cards. 18 to 15. 
Johnny Mize hit a three-run cir
cuit blow that broke a tie in tha 
third inning, but the outcome 
eventuaUy hinged on F r a n k  
(Creepy) Crespi’s fourth hit of the 
day, a aiagla acoring two runs In 
ths eighth.

Tba FhiUles noaed out the Boa- 
ton Brnvea. 3-1. In IS Innings In 
th* only other Notional League en- 
gagemenL A  double by catcher 
Tommy Livingston knocked m tba 
vrtnalng run.

FMkr Beaten
In the American Lsagua. par- 

hapa the moat 'notovrarthy Item 
was Bob FkDer ahaochtng his 
ninth dofeaL T’ha..D*trolt Tigers 
downed him. 2-0, lit tho opfnor of 
n ffowhieheaffer to

Indiana battled back 
second session, 4-1.

■Feller's defeat was caused by 
the inability of his weak-hittlng 
teammates to do anything with 
big Al Benton, who allow^ only 
four Mte. Feller gave eighL Even 
In the nightcap (Heveland made 
just six hits, lumping all Its scor
ing in the sixth inniqg, but Lefty 
A) Mllnar produced a flve-Hlt 
pitching. performance that kept 
the Tigers scoreleae till the eighth. 
The New York Yankees broke up 
a pitching duel between Dick New- 
some and Spud Chandler with 
four runs in the eighth to beat the 
Boston Red !4ox. 4-0. Chandler 
held the Red Sockere to she hlta. 
Newsome gave seven, but four of 
them came In the Ambers’ ' big 
inning. Joe DIMaggio waa held hit- 
lesa for the third straight tUL

The SL Louis Browns and Chi
cago White Sox struggled 14 in
ning* to a 6-8 tie before darluiess 
intervened. The Browns built up a 
8-0 lead off Bill Dietrich and then 
lost It tn the fifth and sixth 
frames.' Pete Appleton and Bob 
Muncrlef pitched seven scoreless 
Innings in relief.

Washington ■whipped the Phila
delphia AthleUcb, 9-3.'With Buddy 
Lewis driving In five runs on two 
homers and Dutch Leonard par
celling out six hits for hla seventh 
straight success. The Senators 
made 17 hits.

Odd Ornanaeato

In the 1800‘a, plepana, wooden 
chopping Ixwls, duatpena, and 
other utensils were painted with 
landscapes, frulta, and flowers, 
and used aa wall ornaments.

-------  . to
Refett)e DisquaUfiBs 

McCoy in Matdi 
Numa; Tom 
Beats Pete Baltrott) 
Westcnberg - Morgafi 
Bout a Draw.

Over 2,000 pecsoiu pacKkd 
the Red Men’s Arena last
night to witness the hrst bift 
time outdoor wrestling matcll 
held here in over three de<̂  
ades. Maurice "The ■Angfl? 
Tillet of France won tha 
two out of three falls froill 
Steve "The Crusher” Cany  
of the 22nd Field Artillery> 
Portsmouth, N. H. "Th« AlW., 
ge l" took the Orst fail in 
minutes and 25 seconds with 
his famed "bear hug” hold, ■ 

The "(H-ushcr ’ came back brisl^ , 
ling for revenge and flatteiicd th4 
Angel in five minutea and 40 aso* 
onds with a atep-ln leg hold.

Fan Not ADowed 
Casey waa serious when he caaw 

out for the deciding session and at, 
ter taking some punishment fitMB 
the Angel, the eoldier-wnstlag 
nailed his opponent but Smiler Uvr 
ingston, the referee dloallowed ttia 
fall when he ruled that part of the 
Angel’s body was within the rope*.

Referee LlvtngsUm'a dcciiuia 
angered the big crowd and Caasy 
also, so much so that Casey tork 
into the freak with little regard ta t 
the consequences. The Angel a ll^  
ped on tils "bear hug" and won to* 
third and dtx:idlng fall in four mla  ̂
utea And 13 seconds.

After the deciding fall, Ckaay 
pushed Smiler aside and atartad 
throwing punches at the . Angel tt 
a corner aa the crowd howled thair 
disapproval at the unpopular da*
ClSlOD.

In the semi-final match, Marvki 
Westenberg, of Tacoma, Wash., tha 
former "Masked Marvel" and Big 
Ben Morgan, of Texas, the Utter 
369 pounds of wrestling flesB̂  
wrestled thirty minutea to a draw. 

Heavlea Draw
Big Ben cam* into th* rii^  

sporting a heavy crop of whUlp 
era which Westenberg tried ta . 
pull out by the roots at every aff- 
portunlty while Big Hen retelUtad 
with a bit of ey* gouging. A t 
one point Big Ben tossed Wsstsa- 
berg out of the ring b u t 'M a r^  
crawled back to share th* hon
ors of mauling, biting, kicklag 
and every stunt in wrestlii^. 
At the end of the half hour Bmllffr.. 
called the match a draw. *

Referee Livingstone disquaHDsB . 
Bob "Bibber”  MeCk^ when he 
Ilberetely tossed Leo Nqmk ' 
Seattle, Washington, out of 
ring. Leo. a top ranking 
tier and regarded as the" T 
Coast champion, applied the 
scls-sors very effectively on Me 
and finally knocked the 
grappler out of th* ring over 
top- strand.

‘Bibber" came back and 
Numa outside the ropea 
times in succesaion and 
Numa in the neck and the 
ruled Numa (he winner m 
disqualification.

Tom Ckssy Wlae 
Tom Casey, brother of 

Casey, pinned Pete B e ltran  
shoulders to the mat in 18 mflH ? 
utss and 50 secemds of fast ■eUA 
in the prelim. Caa*y aUppad % - 
double reverse arm bold on' B A ' 
tron after righting himself o o A  
tng out of an. airplane spin ap^y 
by Baltron.

Atom  Waa Paekod 
The arena was. filled .to caip 

and about 200 fana ptoirf du ilA  
the four bouts. ' A kyctlda of tha 
bleachers broke before i 
were put on. the dccupapta 
ing until the seats wefq 
forced.

Billy De Haa aimounoed ..thk. 
bouts and Jimmy CUrio ' 
keeper.
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Pat Veildrillo 
. Beats Bob Mooi^ j

iM gee l

The world's largest rosebush U 
at Tombstone, Aria. The bush 
covers 200 square feet and* bears 
hundreds of thousands o f Mos- 
soma annually.

Many members of'the British 
Houses of Partlament now are 
serving In the aerroy.

Pat Vendrtllo, MancheateT, 
to the wars' in New Havsri 
night, being pitted against 
Moore, co lor^  of Hartford 
had his right hand raised at 
end of the tntrd a winner oa 
TKO in that round. Jock T( 
another Manchester leather 
er, met Lou Wales of Holyok* 
the same circle last n i^ t  IM  
awarded the dectsion on a ' 
In Urn third.

Peter Vendrlllo. maaagsr at 
stable, will enter his bojra hi 
other card to be hstd at th* 
plae* next Taeaday nighL

New Orleans—Guy BaraM 
1-4,. Nampa, Idalm,
Nlckie Osmarata, 134%, tta tr

ana (10).
•?ll
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f Sense and Nonsense \

Lost snd Found
108T —BLACK CX>CK^ «p«ntel. 

Aiwwers to Butch, white on chest. 
Reward. 610 Center street.

itJ tn m —QUITE A SUM OF 
money. Write Herald Box H, giv
ing amount and denomination of 
bins, and where lost if possible.

Announcements

WANTED TO KiSNT conveyor 
for grave] and dump truck, for 
about 2 days. Porterfield, 66 
Spruce street.

SAND f r e e ; a b o u t  1.00 loads 
for the taking. Porterfield. 66 
Spruce street.

SUNNY.SIDE BnLDINO IA>T’ 
Buy a Lot and build. F. H. A. 
approved tract.

•STUART J. W ASLEY
Real Rotate and Inouranee 

State Theater Bldg.
Tel. 6618 - 7146

Manchester 
Evening Heralil 

Claasifled AdvertiBementa
Count ftx Avnragd words lo s iins. 

Inltlala. numbers and abbrsviatlons 
aaeh count s t  a word snd compound 

 ̂ w ord i  as two words %flnimum cost 
la prtrs of t.hr#s lines

Lins rst«s nrr dsv for transisat 
ads.

sneetl^s  Mnrfk IT, 1S37
Cash Chsrgs

d CoosecuU «s D ay s . . . I  7 ets| f  ots 
I Consscatlvs Oavs. . .|  • c ts jn  cts 
I  0 » f  ................................|U Otsjll ots

All orders for trrsgulsr insertions 
will bs charged st ths one time rate.

Spacfal rates for long term evsry 
day  advertising ^iven upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
dfUi day will be charged opjy  for 
tha actual number o f  times the ad 
appeared, ehargrlng at the rat# sarn- 
ad but no allowance or^ e fan d #  oan 
ba mada on six time ads stopped after the nfth day.

No forbids"; display lines not aold.
Tha Hsrald win not be responsible 

f o r  ihora than one Incorrect inaer* 
tiOB o f  any advertisement ordered 
fo r  more than'one time.

Tha inadvertent omission o f  In* 
aorrect publication o f  advertising 
Will be rectified only by canoellatlon 
a f  the charxe mads Mr the seryiea 
rendered.

AM Advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typograpfiy with j 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
era and t'hey reeervs the right ta 
adit, revise or reject any copy con- 
aldered objertlnnahle. I

CLOjpTVi; Hi )U H S ~ c i9ssified a4a i 
ta he puhlished same day must ha ' 
received by 17 o f!nrk nf'on Ssttir- , 

IG I

Automobiles for Sale 4
1933 d o d g e  s e d a n . Privately 
owned, A-1 condition. Ted’s Serv
ice Station, Bolton Notch.

FOR sale :—1938 BLUE Pack- 
ard sedan, radio and heater, $400. 
Will easily be worth much more 
on trade In. .ISO Center street.

1940 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1938 
Willys sedan, 1937 Plymouth 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac coupe, 1938 
Pontiac sedan, 1936 Dodge aedan 
Cole Motors— 4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NATIONALLY KNOWN tires at 
wholesale prices. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191. Open 
evenings.

Business Services Offered 13
SPECIAL,—WE SCRUB and wax 
your kitchen linoleum, only 50 
cents. New Art Cleaners. Address 
Box AB, Herald.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
We  s p e c ia l iz e  in  Roofing and 

! siding. Estimates freely given. 
Time payments arranged. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
Inc., 299 Autumn street. Tel. 
4860.

Moving— I'rucking—
Storage 2U

'  STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260.

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

SEVERAL GOOD USED radios 
33.95 up. Table sets, portables 
and consoles. Repair service all 
makes. Benson Furniture A 
Radio, 713 Main street. Phone 
3536.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements G3

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat cen
trally located, in excellent neigh
borhood. Available Sept; ' 1st. 
Adults preferred. Write Box L, 
Herald.

Household Goods
Houses for Rent 65

51

WINDOW SHADES, VENETTIAN 
blinds. good quality Holland 
shades. 65 cents installed. Vene
tian blinds $1.25 up. Samples on 
request. Capital Shade A . Blind 
Co., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018 after 6, p. m.

FOR SALE—BLACK Crawford 
range, with oil burner, and oil 
barrel. Telephone 3486 or 27  ̂ E. 
Middle Turnpike.

125 U. S. DEFENSE BOND abao- 
lutely free with any purchase of 
$300 or over during our August 
Furniture Sale. 25 percent oft 
everything. Albert’s, Waterburj-, 
Cohn.

USED FRIGIDAIRE.— Porcelain 
inside and out. 5 cubic foot, in

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM aingle, 
double garage. Oil burner, auto
matic gaa hot water heater, nice 
location. Rent $55.00. Phone 7374. 
.Pias. J. Strickland.

Suntiiier Homes for Rent 67
FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT Cov
entry Lake ^ith fireplace. Good 
location. JVitl rent by week or 
rest of aeason. Sipart J. Waaley, 
State Theater Bld^„ Tel. 6648 or 
7146.

Wanted to Rent 6S
YOUNG COUPLE would like 3 Or 

4 rooms, or small alngle house, in' 
or near Manchester, by Oct. 1st. 
Call 5874 after 5 p. m.

perfect running order. Kemp's 
Inc.

1 —........  . — . 1 ----------
Houses for Sale 72

WE INVITE YOUR inspection of 
the popular Phllco and Leonard 
refrigerators. $129.95 up. Imme
diate delivery—tradea and easy 
terms. Benson Furniture. ‘ 713 
Main street.

FOR S A L E - BARGAIN. NEW 
modern 6 room house, with oil 
burner, large lot. shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive, Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

FOR SALE — TWO tenement
FOR SALE 6 PIECE burl-wal
nut bedroom set 135.00. Call

house, 12 room*, duplex. Perfect 
condition, vicinity Plnehurst.

6929.

Telephone Voui VNant Ads
Ada ara accf'ulprl osc r  tba tela* 

ghona at tha HATE givan
ahova At a cun s ^nciiica tq. advar* 
fliara. but tha RATK.^ will ba
arcaptart aa P l"U .  P.WMKNT If 
paid at tha hitainf*ra office <tn or ba- 
f^ra tha aav^nth day folintvinK tha 
f>rai inaerttob of riiich nd olharwiRa 
tha CHARGE RATE will ba collact-  
ad. No rcfiponaiblilty for arrora in 
falaphoned ada will ha aiaumad and 
Ihalr arrur.irv r.innoi h»*- giiaran- 
trad

Index of Classifiiationo
lUrtba ...................................
KngagdUna^uta ...........
M arriagaa ...........................
Daatha ..................................
Card o f Thanka ...............
to  Manortff in .....................
Lott and Kound ...............
Annooncam naia ...............
^araonala .............................

AMtoMobilaa
AutoBioblaa fo r  Hale ..................   d
Aotom obilaa for Kxchanga .••• ,1
Jluta Aecaanorlea^-Tlraa .........   •
A uto Rapairing— Painting .•••' 1
A uto School# ..........................   f*A
A utoo- Ship by Truck ..........  t
A u too ^ F o r  HIra ......................   •
O tragea— Sarvlca— Storago W
k1 itoreyelaa—-B lcyclaa ..............   t l
•Wantad A utoa^M otorryclea . . .  It 
Bualo aaa and Profaaalaoal datTtaaa 

Bualoaaa Sarvlcea Offered . . . . .  It  
K ouM hold Sarvleea Offarad 
B alld lng--C on traeiln g  .
F loria to—Nuraerles ...............
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Couraaa and Claaaea ...............
Frivgta Inatructlon# ...............

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair- 
cd, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25 15 
yeara reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 631 Lydall. Tele
phone Y968.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair nnd 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 50!>2.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CHRISTMAS c a r d s : Lowest 
priced Personals. Magnificent Box 
As.sortments. DcLuxe Personals. 
Stationery. Top profits. Personal 
card samples free. Box assort
ment pn approval Wallace 
Brown, 225 Fifth Ave . Dept 
10804. New York |

YOUNG WOMAN for general ! 
housework, small family, excel- ! 
lent salary. Call 803.3. i

S E N S A T I O N A L  CHRISTMAS i 
card Idea "Personalizes" greet
ings to frlend.s; relatives. Exclu
sive metallic seals come Free with 
smart 21-card $1 assortment. 
Pays you .50c profit. Name Im
printed Xnras cards. 50 for $1. 
Personal stationery. 11 other fast 
sellers. Experience unnecessary. 
Samples on approval. Friendship, 
400 Adams. Elmira, N. Y.

FOR SALE—OLD FASHIONED 
sofa, 2 chairs, very cheap If taken 

I at once. Call 4256 after 4 p. m.
FOR SALE GLENWOOD kitchen 

heater with Silent Glow oil burn
er and equipment. Tel. 6400.

USED DINING ROOM suites In 
good condition: 10 piece walnut, 
$35; 8 piece fumed oak. $25.
Watkins Brothers, Inc.. 935 Main 
street.

FOR SALE—DAVENPORT, 
ice box; also 'iYombone. Reason
able. Inquire at 21 Wadsworth 
street.

Threat to Singapore Is Seen
As Endangering Philippines

The V. #.\AsUtlc Fleet’s Philippine bases at Cavite and Olongapo are Inadequate to repair large 
ships, belniCparttculnrty lacking In drydock faclllMes, This huge Orating drydock at Singapore Is 
but one of th*..yital faclIlHea the great British naval base offers tq Amertoan ships.

Write C. D. Herald.

FOR SALE- r. ROOM single 
house, High street. Phone 4674.

FOR SALE—MODERN 
room house, tile bath, steam 
two car garage. 97 Brookfield 
street. Telephone 6562.

SEVg.N
neat.

Lots for Sale 73
FOR SALE— LARGE BUILDING 
lot on Birch street. Call 4256 
after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE—TWO CORNER lots, 
large frontage, good location. 
Telephone 8769.
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Help W anted— Male 36
WANTED—A LAD FOR Pattor- 
son’s Market, to drive truck and 
useful around market. Experience 
preferred. 101 Center str^t.

CONTROL OPERATOR for Rou- 
tlne testing In paper mill. Splen
did opportunity for advancement. 
Previous experience unnecessary, 
but at least r high school edu
cation is required. Apply to 
North Mill, Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Oo.

-- - ’
WANTED—MIDDLE aged gentle

man for night cashier work. Ap
ply Silk City Diner.

WANTED — HANDY man to 
work around poultry plant, care 
for cow, make minor repairs. I 
Must be clean living and a^pre- | 
date clean American home, with 
fair pay. Phone 8-0271 Hartford.

WANTED—BOYS, seventeen or, 
eighteen yeara old, to work , m 
dairy. Apply Bergren’a Dairy, 844 
Main street.

Machinery and Tools 52

DELLINGER SILO'fillers possess 
many advanced features, all steel | 
construction, gears operate in 
oil. 'Investigate the Dellinger to- i 
day. Dublin Tractor Company, i 
Willi manUc.

I’ lumhinff and Klectriral 
FIxture.s 52-A

A BATHROOM’^i-piece aift Includ- * 
ing 5-ft. bathtub lavatory sink, 
closet tank and l>owl, lea.<t fittings 
only $38. Come in. This may be 
what you want. Free parking 
rear of store .Supply Outlet, 11.50 
Main street, corner Tnimbull, 
Hartford, 7-9466.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SA L E -4 ROOM COTTAGE 
with garage, east shore of Coven
try Lake, completely furnished 
with electric range and refrigera
tor, 2 row boats and canoe; roust 
be seen to be appreciated. E. 
Doellncr.

F i n ;  Ile a < l(|iia rte i's  
Ila .s R e p a ir s  M ad e

Musical Instruments 53
U.SED WURLITZER player piano, 
in perfect c<>ndition Including 
bench, rolls, and roll cabinet. A 
real bargain. Kemp’s Inc.

Wanted— To Buy 5S
CASH FOR OLD GOLD, discard
ed jewelry, dental gold etc. Room 
14, (^eney Bldg., 983 Main/ over 
Thrifty Cleaners.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR RENT—NICELY' furnbthed 
front bedroom. Tel. 4856.

FOR REJfT— 
rooms suitable 
continuous hot 
Manchester.

FOR RENT 
street

lENT-pR:6o 
, opneMte p

2 FURNIS: 
for 4 genM^men.
watef. W**- 6682.

t)OM.S 26 
park.

Linden

Andrc’.v An.Haldi has been given 
the contract and has started work 
making repairs on No. 3’s fife 
house on Spruce street. The para
pet of limestone requiring repolnt- 
tng and In order to save the, trou
ble of taking down the wall to the 
ground, a staging has been built 
around the building and the work 
la being done from this platform.

The report gained circulatioi 
that the work was being done 
provide an air raid shelter an^the 
work wa'i attracting mucjFatten- 
tlon. for a time today uqjuf l̂he true 
story waa learned.

.New WP.A pKIslon CstabUahed____
Aug. 13 (A>)—A new

Public Work 
Rejetwe has been established In 

.Maaaacbuaetts to set up a slx- 
•'fyear program of projects to ab

sorb labor after defense .1 Indus- 
trial production alackena. State 
Administrator Dennis W. Delaney 
announced yesterday. William W. 
Drummey. former superintendent 
for the Boston Department of 
School Buildinga was named dl- 

I rector of the division.

Bostmv''
WPA.^thvlsion of

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALjC — ONE HORSE, 
wagon, mowing machine and hay 
rake. Telephone Manchester 8611.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR sale :—NO. 4 LOAM, well 
rotted manure, and atone for 
every purpose. C. Hill. Tel. 8628.

FOR sale :—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes.’ Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE —  BOLTON
French Rond — New 4-Room 
Tenr Aronnd Cottnge. Acre 
Lnnd. Plomblng. Ughts. $S«M. 

H. RIBLET
CnO IU b. M4S, 4 tq 8 P. BC.

Real Batata . . . iBSBranca 
Sat

McKinney Bros.
Pint

Smart Knitted Slippers

8 1 8 4

By Mrs. Anne Cabot lovely strawberry colorsd wool. In

forUble, good lookhig pair of sUp- with matching ribbon bows of vnl- 
pers—and save money besiden! wveL 

They’re grand for presents, for For knitting directions for Bed- 
juris going to sch<x>l, tor . a room Slippers (Pattern Na 5184), 
uMxightful remembrance to Aunt- , method of sew i^ slipper to feR or 
le or Grandmother in the country, lamb's, wool leeHSBf'sole, amounts 
Just write- down ”SUppers" on of materiaU spsetfied. croebet dl- 
your ^  list aad relax! recUons foF newer trim, send 10

They're very easy to do. Make cenU In <>>ia. Tour Nams ax 
a pair la a dark color such as navy Addrsas aad the Pattern Num- 
bhie or wood brown If you want ber to Anne Cabot. The Manchea- 
Just an ’’evsM ay” pair. But for,ter Evening Herald. 106 Seventh 

up prefcnU make them ialA vea«, New Torti O tg.

By Thomas M;.Johnson
.NEA Service Military- Writer
Washington— Japan s' demand 

for bases in Thailand pointsV load
ed gun at Singapore, The threat 
to the great British naval bo.se Is 
obvious. What few Americans 
realize is that the threat to us Is 
just as great if we intend to de
fend the Philippines.

Except for Singapore (it is an 
open secret that Britain has 
promised us use of this great na
val base), we have no fleet operat
ing base in the whole B’ar Blast. 
Cavite and Olohgapo— thanks to 
arms limitation treaties— lack 
adequate facilities, notably dry- 
docks."

A fleet can operate only 2500 
miles from base. To fight In the 
Philippines, .ships of our Pacific 
Fleet must first traipse out from 
Hawaii and then, if injured, limp 
back through a Pacic infcsteil 
with islnnd.s we let Japan keep 
in 1919. It would be well over .5,- 
000 miles out and 5000, back. The 
Japanese Fleet has only a fifth os 
far to travel to reach Manila. 
Britain Depends 
On Us In I'ucific

But from .Singapore, a harbor 
which can hold and service the 
world's navlc.s, to the Philippines 
is only 1330 miles. .Sq if we Intend 
to defend the Philippines. as 
President Roosevelt’s recent 
mobilization of the Island’s forces 
Indicates we do, the s.afcty of | 
Singapore is vital to America. |

To guard the .safety of this 
tlfied island at the tip of ,4fie 
spindling .Malay Penlnsul^.^'' the 
British have great land ffirtiflca- 
tions and American hjxfvy bomb
ers. Air MarshaU/Sir Robert 
Brooke-Popham vCommartds Brit
ish. Scottish, Xuatrallan, Malay 
and Indian Jfiiops—totaling 150.- 
000 and aHiadlly augmenting

But Jte' could withstand Japa- 
nc8e,-mr attack froni 400-mile dia
tom Thailand, followed by land 

..'attack along the narrow Malay 
peninsula, only for a matter of 
months, according to estimate. 
For sea defense British warships 
are few. being needed in the At
lantic: In the Pacific, Britain de
pends largely on ua. And now that 
the Administration has decided to 
fight for the Philippinea, we de
pend on Singapore.

Without Singapore our Asiatic. 
Fleet now In the Philippines could 
make only a delaying defense, aid
ed by aircraft, especially long- 
range bombers. These have lately 
been flown to the islands in num- 
berk intended to compensate for 
warships sent to the Atlantic be
fore’ the occupation of Iceland— 
which swap of sea power for air 
power may or may not have en
couraged Japan to move Into Thai.

Certainly, It has not stopped her' 
from edgit^ very close to crisis 
with ua. For from Thailand the 
next logical step Is to Singapore. 
So real a menace la that to ua that 
Japan might'not make It at all 
without simultaneously attacking 
the PhilUppines, which flank ber 
line of commimlcatlons. She might 
risk It Toe the very reason that 
ahs understands why Singapore 
means so much to ua.

In addition to Slngapors ws have 
been promised use of a new base 
Britain Is cstabllHilng In Borneo 
snd evan of a so-called "secret' 
base" In Ceylon, of the bases 
Britain's Dutch ally holds in Sura
baya and Amhoina, and of Aus
tralia’s Port Darwin.
Hlagapers Is
t lM  YkTT.'TK ~ '~

But thesa last are ovar tm ths 
other side from the immediate 
danger from Japan in French In- 
do-China and ’Thallaiid. We need 
more time to strengthen our sup
ply line for the Philippinea 'via 
Wake snd Midway islands, culmi
nating in the -support position st 
Guam that Congress long refused 
to fortify.

Japan’s nxtve into ’Thailand may 
be preliminary to an attack on the 
British at SlngaiMrs. or a threat 
to keep them quiet during a Japa- 
neae move north against Soviet 
Siberia. Regardleas, BtngapoFs’s 
safety is a pillar of our Par East
ern strategy—not Just Singapore’s 
safety for Britain, but Singapore’s 
safety for us. Our need to hold up 
that pillar wUl explain future 
ntovee in the Indies.

Staff Officers of these visiU, and also stressed 
that the company commanders be I notified In advance of all visits so A ■*sa A c a a s v a a s s s l  ‘ hat necessary preparaUons may 

/ m l  /m & S 1 3 i I l “ U  be made by the unit commanders
in their drill schedules. A writtten 
report will be made on all vlalts 
and submitted lo ■ the Battalion 
Commander on the first drill night 
following the Inspection tour. 

Model Holdler
Lieut. Joseph LaBelle was pres-, 

ent at Battalion Headquarters 
With Private Dougan of G Com
pany. The soldier has purchased a 
complete khalkl uniform, and he 
was presented to the colonel as a 
model of what Manche.iter 
Guardsmen are doing to better 
themselves In the service. Colonel 
Maxwell waa very much elated 
over the initiative shown by the

CoJ. Maxwell Issues Or- 
deTs, at Session at Ar
mory tji Hartford.

By Danny Shea
"We have much work to'do, and 

I am depending on Die officers of 
this battalion to give ftielr utmost 
cooperation so that this W<̂ rk may 
be satisfactorily completeo,’ ’, stat
ed Colonel William J. Ma^w^ll at 
a meeting of the Staff Offiefene
IflLSt \ -

Each staff Officer received as- 1" “̂ ' 
signments for the coming months. -fhe khaki uniform was^verychief of which were scheduled 
visits to all units in the battalion. 
It Ls the duty of the Staff Officersr. iT 1 V commlssioxed personnel of the

 ̂ State Guard> The enlisted men’sthe Company Commanders, and to 
aid them In every way poosible. A 
schedule will bt given each officer 
next Tuc.aday night outlining his 
visits, which will carry each Staff 
Officer to all units of the battalion 
at least once cafh quarter. The 
unit.* are stationed In Hartford 
Manchester, New Britain and 
Bristol.

The colonel cited the Importance

1tli€ldy Revival

low In price and la the same color 
as that now being worn by the

DunviUa, Ky.,
**riis CFadls of Um Oommow- 
WMlth” itiioa Ksntueky w u  ad- 
qaitUd to ths Unioa In 1792 fol
lowing a aertaa of .nine conven- 
ttoM bald tbara.

Tha middy blouse, streamlined 
for 1941, la the latest revival ta 
take Ks place among school girl 
fashions of the current season. 
’The new middy gives that same 
low waistline—but because it 
tapers at the midriff and has re
duced its collar to a narrow shawl 
shape—it'haa trim, slim, new lines. 
Its smart once more to wear a con
trasting silk scarf with it, tied In 
a sailor’s knot

clhittem No. 8003 Is designed for 
Junior sisas 11 to 16. Sise IS m- 
quires, for short slesvs middy and 
skirt 6 1*6 yards S6-lnch materlaL 
Contrasting tie requires bias strips 
9 inches wide and- 40 inebea long.

For this attractivo pattern, aend 
15e in coin, your name, sddrssa, 
pattern nunuier and alae to The 
Manchester Evening Hsrald. To
day's Pattern ServliBe, 106 7th 
Avenue, Nsw York. N. T,

Seiid today for the new Fash
ion Book—Just off ths press.‘Con
tains latest sQrlea, Interesting de
signs.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book ISc.

laeue uniform* are much darker In 
color.

Oo. a. Drill*
Uompanv G. local .State Guard 

unit, under cnmman<i of Capt. 
John L. Jenney will hold It* first 
drill this month at the lockl arm
ory tonight. Both Captain Jenney 
and l.it Lieut, Joaeph LaBelle <>f 
the unit have completed the Offi
cer*’ Training School courses at 
Camp Hurley, Nlantlc.

Guard Duty
Throughout the state, company 

commanders are revising their 
drill schedule* ao a* to give more 
lime to Interior Guard Duty. 
Training In this subject wa* 
urgently advised by high-ranking 
State .Guard officers during the 
past week.

In the event of an emergency. 
•State Guardsmen will be called 
upon to guard hrldges, railroads, 
etc., and Instruction In this phase 
of military training is very Im
portant to the . efficiency of the 
units.

Notes
Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick, wife of 

the Battalion Intelligence Officer, 
is still enjoying a vacation In 
Nlantlc. Mrs. tvllpatrick accom
panied the officer to camp, and 
remained for an additional week 
upon the lieutenant's return to 
Manchester.

Lieut. Raymond A. Gamble of 
(Company I, a local resident, haa 
tendered hia resignation in the 
OonnacUcut State Guard due to 
pressure of busIneaB. Lieut. Gam
ble Is employed by the War-Oe- 
partment.

It is reported that Major Her
bert H. Blasell made a series of in
spection tours last night following 
the Staff Officers’ meetings. These 
tours have been urged by the Bat- 
talion Ojiiimander. and each Staff 
Officer Is expected to visit each 
unit of the battalion at least once 
each quartet.

One Way |o Check 
Up OH Girl Friend

Concord, N. H.—<F)— 'The tele
phone rnng in the - home of Carl 
Famhsm snd s  voice said: "Hello. 
Carl? What about thikt accident 
ladt nightT"

Farnham knew of no accident 
and promptly said so.

*Xiooh, I must havq^^ wrong 
party," continued the vStea on the 
other end. "My girl friend went 
driving with another fellow and 
they had an accident. The only 
thing I know about him Is that 
his first name la Carl.

"Tm calling all the (Tarls In the 
’phone book. Four mors to go. 
^rry to bother you.’’

Japane^ Given
Beauty Hints

’Tokyo—(^ — Japanese .women, 
if they would he beautiful, should 
aat hsartily, ba fat and healthy, 
and sleep well without dreaming,' 
it waa decided recently at a meet
ing sponsored by the Imperial 
rule aeriatance aaaociatloH.

Other, points on female beauty 
were: No .makeup, for beauty 
must be natural: bs bright and 
gay: ba. proud of your Buobum. 
have a atralght flgiue: also hava

rveecrxi zuc. z-wzeern aww ships: Walk Straight: ha able
One Fattam and Patkem Bow  to work hard without fatigue: talk 
ordtrad togirthar 25c. ^ ----- •— •-

Many Rumors 
On Candidates

Rubinow and Murphy 
Are Mentioned fo r  P. 
O. Job But Deny It.

All sorts of rumors concemuig • 
the final appointment of a post
master here have been drifting 
about since Congressman Herman 
P. Kopplemann refused to certify 
either the incumbent, Thomas J. 
Qulsh, or Frank Crocker who 
stood highest In civil service list
ing. Crocker's chance. In anv 
event, la not thought good since he 
ia-a Republican, and the patronage 
goes to the Democratic congress
man. The congre*.*man. refusing 
to name Qulsh. the highest stand
ing Democrat, said he wanted at 
least three men to choose from. 
How he will gel the three isn’t yet 
clear, for it in difricult to quf\llfy 
under the civil service rules.

Experience Counts 
There la no regular examination, 

past experience and practical 
qualifications looming most Im
portantly. Extra consideration also 
is given to those having war ser\-- 
Ice records^

Today it was reported that eith
er Edward J.. Murphy or Attorney 
Jay K. Rubinow might be seeking 
the position. Murphy ha.* denied 
any such ambition, and this morn
ing Rubinow said the rumor was 
composed of total nonsense.

"I am not a candidate for post
master. deputy judge, governor or 
president, or way stations," Rubi
now jokingly said, referring tooth
er rumors concerning his aspira
tion to office In the local court, or 
to some state position.

May Suspend 
Driving Rights

Bay State to Act If Mo- 
torifitH Fail to Reduce
Speed of Car8.

--------- ^
Boston, Aug. 13— IJP\ —Motor

ists who refuse to cut dowm their 
gasoline consumption by volun
tary speed reductions of 40 miles 
an hour in settled areas face sus
pension of their driving license*.

Registrar pf Motor Vehicles 
Frank A. Goodwin, cooperating 
with thp.-Massachusetta Commit
tee on ■Public Safety in its cfforLi 
to eCducc consumption one-third, 
sirijt letters ti.rcatcning suspen- 
aioit-pf licensca of driver* rpjiorted 
exceeding the limits.

"Apparently,” the letters said, 
"you do hot intend to cooperati 
with the request of your Federal, 
and state authorities. If you do 
not cooperate, yotjr license will be 
suspended and doubtless that will 
be a great inconveriiqnce' to you. 
From a safe:y standpoint and in 
the Interest of national defense, 40 
miles and 25 miles an h ^ r  are 
fast enough, and rationing will b« 
avoided.” \

Urges Yacht Clubs Save '  
Meanwhile, MasaachuaStts Con. 

aervator David H. Howie, called 
upon yacht clubs to help reduce 
power boat consumption. He wrote 
commodores of 163 yacht clubs in 
an effort to obtain their coopera
tion.

Howie took that step after maj
or oil companies reported a drop 
of only eight or nine per cent In 
gasoline sales over the week-end.

The conservator pointed out, 
however, that motorUta appar
ently have begun to realise the 
necessity for saving fuel.

Wife—How can I drive, a nail 
|wlthout hitting my fingers?

Husband—Hold the hammer In 
Iboth hands.

Just let some merchant put the 
■sign "Home Grown” on any gar- 
Iden truck or fruit no matter where 
lit comes from and II will go fast- 
ler  and at a higher price than wlth- 
lout It.

Mother—Now, Janey, be a nice 
Iglrl and give your little brother 
Ipart of your apple.

Janey—Not me, mother. That 
I was what my Sunday school teach- 
le r ’aaid Eve did to Adam, and you 
lloiow how she’s been criticized tv- 
ler aince.

'There was a day when young 
men went Intt a business to learn 
It from the bottom up.

A negro waa arrested for hav
ing a still on his premises. He was 
asked by the commissioner, "How 
do you plead?" The negro answer
ed, "1 pleads guilty and waives de 
hearing." What do you mean, 
•Waive the hearing'?” asked the 
eommISBioner. "Ah means ah dou’ 
wanna heah no mo about il,” was 
the reply.

The man who can bottjs up his
wrath at all times

n bottis 
la a corj'ker.

Haughty Housewife—Aren’t you 
the sariie man I gave a piece of 
mine* pie to last month?

Tramp— (Bitterly)— No. mum. 
I ain’t: and wot’* more, the doc
tor says I never will be.

Mary (trying on hatai —Do you 
like this turned down, dear?

Fred—How much Is It 
MBry—Eleven dollars.'*
Fred—Yea, turn It down.

RED RYDER Charlene I« Suspicious

Man—I think I have at 
I found the key to success.

Wife—Well, if you are going to 
I fumble around with It as you gen- 
I erallv do with your night key there 
I will be a long wait before us yet.

Good Old U. 8. Efficiency 
At last the Impossible haa been 

Imchleved!
'The ibutcher and packer 

I longer are grieved.
Once piggies and cattle were 

I used hoof and peel
And all that was lost waa that 

I last feeble squeci;
From sausage to buttons to lus- 

I clous beef stew.
The efficiency experts knew just 

I what to do!
But that squeal. Ah, that qqueal 

I so elusive was lost.
Never a chance to weigh that In I the cost! ”
Then one happy day. something 

I pleased the beef clan—
They canned that lost squeal for 

the radio man!

Boarding House I>ady—Did you 
knock on that traveling man’a 
doOr and wake him as I told you to 

I do?
Maid (fresh from the country)— 

Yea’m, but he didn’t wake up, ao 
I finally had to go in and shake 
him.

Boarding House I-ady— Go(9d 
heavens, don’t you know Ijetter 
Utan to ever-go into a traveling 
talesman!* room ?

XIaid—Y’ea’m, I do now!

8TORIES

I

STAMPS

finished building! The ordinarv’ tax-payer Isn’t I 
furnljhlng her twelve room ; hard-boiled. He la merely soaked. ^

then I

A 
and
"shack” In Eleverly Hills,
■ent home for the folks.

Dad—Faith and bejabbera (after 
giving the palatial home the once 
over).

Daughter—Why don’t you go alt 
in the patio?

Dad—All right. Where la It?
Daughter—Outside.
Dad — Tliank haaven, that’s 

aomething like the old days any
way.

ALURkCHT.BUT 
StNT yJORD IF 
HARPERS fAErl 
IHAXE ANY 

T touB L C . 
RIFF.'

'1HA>^,

B Y  FRED H A R M AN

5ToM v5SSio5^

A Thought
r«n  a ntan take fire In

bosom, and his clothes not 
burned ?—Proverbs 6:27.

Fire
what

Is the best servants; 
master!—Carlyle.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Beauty of Guatemala 
Draws Many Tourists
GUATEMALA, which bordsn 
”  Mexico on the south, I* one of 
the most picturesque of the Latin 
American countries. There are
Indian villages, ancient churches, 
relics of the conquistadores, road
side shrines and Mayan ruins. It 
is one of the most popular tour
ist spots in the western hemi
sphere.

The country Is not large, as the 
1936 map stamp above clearly in
dicates. It has an area of 4.5.45J! 
square miles. The country is Ixir- 
dered by British Honduras, Hon
duras, Salvador and the Pacific 
ocean besides Mexico.

Sixty per cent of .the popula
tion is Indian, less than 5 per cent 
of pure Spanish blood, the re
mainder of mixed ancestry. This 

^mixture of Indian and Spanish 
Affords an unequaled study in the 
euOpms and costumes of the peo
ple. .

Agriculture is the most Impor
tant indiisOy, especially coffee 
which accodota-for 70 per cent 
of the ex p ort Between 30 and 
40 per cent of the plantations are 
owned by Germans and before the 
war Germany, was -s^eond only tc 
the United States'as a cU$tomer.

Fire Chief Given 
l<eave of Ahseiice

Chief Albert Foy of the South 
Mshchester Fir. Department was 
given a five day leave of absence 
by th e^re Commloaioners . Isyit 
night. ’The annual convention of 
New England FYre Chiefs will 
open in Boston on Monday and 
(%isf Foy will attend. On Tuesday 
ths International Fire Chiefs Con
vention will open In the same city 
and It haa been arranged to have 
the two bodies hold Joint ses- 
sloas. Chief "oy  Is a member of 
both organisations.

As representatives from differ
ent parts of Ehigland *rill be In at
tendance at the international con
vention Important information is 
expected to bq given. At the New 
EMgland convention fire fighting 
apparatus of all kinds. Including 
the. latest types, will be demon
strated.

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

r m HQ u t. POT OFF,•» BOCNJ THiRTr VEARS TOO SOOM t - a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH M A J ^ l HOOPLB

MV X AKMM A
PR.’E rry  p ic x l e .'*— tw k w e a l t k v  
VllOOW EVlt3ENTLV HAD R0MAMT1C 
OE9K&N6 OM JAKE, AND 

I  WAME t a k e n  o n e r  His  MOOKiTAlM 
<5U1DE OOTlESjSHE IS SHO^WERlNG 

ME V41TH CO -i SLAM CES.'

yoO'̂ VE BEEK4 AAOOSE' 
t r a p p e d  OFP TACKLJfc, 
MAJOR.'j>\KE LETT 

'  LAST NkSHT FWE 
LEM(3THS AH^AO OP A  
R A B B a.'-— lPTMlhU5S 
& e tr TOO TDU6M , OP 
COURSE.'tOO MI6WT

1 .I <1 H

J  ^ ■ 1• - it
■ ' y

-''i
/

1
b
1
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

FUNNY BUSINESS

........... -.fT  rtA VKJtqOERFlA. T1 R ,  B ootq  t  H . ^ 1
FN\HA«Kf7A VKJMOf GLIMMER

^

X YtMMVC. (T« DEEM A eRAKiO
FOW. u q  ALL

ESPEOAU-V For.

WASH TUBBS

Il 8 a habit, sir—I alwayg run oul of ffas in a romantic 
moonJiRht!”

ItlONERVILLE FOLKS

Spinach Shortage 
I# Seen in 1942

W l l z  B E R T  I  ! !
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About Town

)}•t

^  Ittworth-Comen Port, Aaerlcait 
'Z^irtidn uxl auxUUry, wUl have a 
' joint otttlnff Sunday, September 14 

a t the Rod and Qun club, Coventry. 
The committees, , hppe that the 
members and their families will 
reserve thif date and plan to at? 
tend. lAwrence Moonan la chair
man of the committee from the 
post and his assistants are WlUianl 
n tkh i, Harold Belcher, Herbert 
WylUe, Arthur SUrkweather, 
David Thomaa The coramhiittee 
from the auxiliary is Mrs. Mary, 
Moonan, Mrs. Helen Griffin, Mrs. 
Beatrice Thomas, Mrs. Grace Pit
kin and Mrs. Kathleen Sweet. The 
outing committees will meet at the 
legiont home on Leonard street 
Monday evenlif to further discuss 
plans, r

Carolyn, small daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William G. Bengaton of 
,37 Edgerton street, observed her 
'fourth birthday Monday afternoon 
with a  party for her little boy and 
girl playmates. The children had a 
merry time playing outdoors, and 
enjojdng the good things served to 
them by Mrs. Bengston, on tables 
on the lawn. Carolyn was remem
bered with numerous dainty gifts.

Arnold S. Clarke has returned 
to Fort Preble, South Portland, 
Maine, after spending a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Ethel M. 
Clarke Of 34 North School street-.

Miss Esther' Anderson of Dan
bury, a teacher in the Hollister 
street school, in company with 
Miss Faith Fallow of 139 Main 
street, has gone to Bar lla,rbor, 
Maine, to spend the remainder- of 
the week.

l l

, t
t. i ■

Stats Highway department in
spectors assisted by local police 
today were checking on cars' hav
ing no stickers on their •wind- i 
shields for thq recent car Inspec- ' 
tloo period.

George 'Veitch bf the Manebes- j 
ter Electric Co., went to Block Is
land today for a stay of ten days. 
Mr. Veitah has been spending his 
vacation at the Island for the past 
20 years.'

TALL CEDARS

BINGO
TONIGHT 8 :3 0  
ORANGE HALL

Pinehurst
Swift's “Ready Quick”

BeeiF
Sandwich Steaks

Eight Individual Steaks In 
Package.

49c pkg.
Pan fry one mlnitte on eaeli 

side, serve hot between toasted 
Rolls.

FRESH FISH
Sliced Fresh Swordfish. 
Fresh Eastern Halibut. 
Fillet Haddock — .Sole. 

FRESH SAI.MON
Fl o u n d e r

Whole Haddock.
Sliced Pieces Cod. 
Steaming and 
Chowder Clams.

First Picking of 
(Cranberry)
SHELL BEANS 

quarts 25c
WeR Filled Lima Beans. 
Bolton YeHow Com.

YOUNG
SUMMER SQUASH 

.3 for 10c
Native Spinach. Peaa. 
Green Beans. CarrotA  ̂
SUcing Tomatoes.

Cucumbers.
Baby Beets.

Green Peppers.
Ripe
C ^ fom ia Cantaloupes. 
Hanaydew Melons. Plums. 
White Seedless Grapes. 
Ripa Yellow Peaches.
Pears. Watermelons.

PINEHURST
GROCERY

Jost North of Armory 
Dial 41.

Downumike
D O N U T  D E P A R T M E N T
DoWny/laJce Donuts ore nationally famous . . .  a household 
word for over 22 years! For the first time, we ore privileged to 
offer these fine quality donuts-ot popular prices! Our new 
automatic Downyf/ake Donut Machine will make them fresh 
for you-right before your eyes! Every one is a golden circle 
of pure, fine, delicious ingredients-a taste thrill you'll lovel 
You'll agree you never knew do
nuts could hove such a wonderful 
taste . . .  so light, airy, and coke- 
soft! Be sure to 'visit our Downy- 
Hake Donut Department today I

PLAIN • SUGARED 
- CINNAMON

1 7 c  doz.
EROSTIO VARIETIES

S, l ie

The J W H 4 1 C  CORR
m a n c m i s t e r  C o h m *

H e w f p f • ^

IHY worry about where to 
II get needed extra money.

to Agtmal and get a 
cash loan otP just your signa
ture. If you want $2S to S300 

. 'T*wne or come in today.

Cas Twist 
Tsai tea lt.36

>1—
20l60 SI.34

nSSriri 10.0S 29.27
Tte ^ora«M U baaad Itef MUtOltht RMN*. Ml 

TBB M ala Ktr^rt 
B teta  T h eater B \4gi 

Wtmmmm 3  aad 8  TeL 8430 
He Jlaw ella FINANCE e g

Clanis

HEALTH MARKET
FRESH FISH FROM THE CLEAR, COOL SplA!

Use More Fish 'Cause It’s Good For You And “For A 
Change:”

Butterfish
Porgiet

Swordfish
Fillets

Finnan Haddie Etc.
Eye Peas pkg. 21c

SALADS FROM HI-HAT
Victory Salad Potato Salod 

Macaroni Salod  ̂ \

T ~

With Blustering Winter In Mind— Plan Ahead 
Buy Now And Really Save On ̂  These Unusual

FUR COAT

’ 46 -

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
T H U R S D A Y  S P E C IA LS

X

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Hals's Qnality

Coffee Lb. 17c
Pea Beans 2 Lbs. 13c
No. 8 Oaa Bnrt OIney

Spinach Can 10c
8-Os. Jar Giroux

Fruit Syrup 3 Jars 25c
Large Bottle Domino

Ginger Ale 4 Btis. 27c
a

Kraft Cheese 2-Lb.'Box 57c
Post

Bran Flakes 3 Pkgs. 25c
Jewel Shortening Lb. Can 19c
No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Juice 3 c u >  25c

This special showing o f fine furs waa plonneid montha 
ago through the co'-operation of one of New York'a 
largest wl|ote«aIe furriers. Mr. P. B. O ark , a mem- 
her of this firm, will be at Hale’s Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week with a collection of approxi
mately 200  of this season’s advanced F ur Coats. This 
group of Luxury Fur Coats at the advance prices is 
actually worth S229 to $269.

'A' mink or sable dyed muskrat 
"k Hudson seal (H ollander Dyed) 
'k black Persian lamb 
"k natural Sjiiberian squirrel 
★  sable d y ^  stfuirrel 
'k natural skunk greatcoats ^
"k finest golden muskrat 
k: finest Russian m arm ink 
k  tipped skunk greatcoats 
'A' fine moire black caraculs 
k  fine lustrous black persian lamb

A nother Group o f  
Fur Coats

Another Special Group of Fur Coats of such quality as you would never 
expect to see at this lovy price. Yet they’re slyleid with the same fashion 
trends of higher priced coats.

N orthern Seal (Dyed Coney)

Prem ier Banded Beaverette 

Mink Blend Coneys 

And

Kid Caracul, in jet black, 

lustroua gray o r harvest brown

/

QUALITY PERSIAN
PERSIAN PAW ..

LAMB
eO /IQ

COATS

Selected ptHa fai one ef the aioet 
accepted stylee ef the eceaen.

/
O th ers  £rom  $ 2 6 9  to  $ 4 2 5

*169
Thifl aeamn'ff favored fur in Mveral 
styles for the Miss or the Young 
Woman.

Every coat will carry HRle*a Goaraatc# 
of service and aatisfactioB and every 
coat parchaaed wiO be stored ia HALE'S 
COLD S'TORAGE VAULT free U  
dwrge.

laqairc About Oar.CoayealeBt 
Budget PayaMBt Pfaia.

TIm JifEHAUcORE
AiANCHtSTER Conn*
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